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A. G. F. M.VCDONAU), 
Editor and Manager. 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrlnimon, 
LAW OK KICKS :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Ofllce Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

MrMIJNliO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary ^^ublic, &c 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages pui'chased. 

' ÏACLEmNi'TiDDELL & CLINE' ' 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
1). E. MAOLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. NV. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE; 
BARRISTERS, 

Sol icitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES I.F.ITCn, Q. C., B. A. PlUBOr.E, 

J. Q. H.ARKNESS. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA 

DON. MCJIASTKU - - Rnon. 
Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of-accoimnodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. ToniiD, per day 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

O-AriTAL, Paid-up, «1,200,000 
- 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
AtîDER •'   

W THOMPSON, President. 
HON..E. J. PRICE, Vific-i'residont. 

'E. E. WEBiJ,Cashier 

ALEXANDRIA lUlANClI. 
A QRNERAU jjANKlXO BUSINESfl_j:ftW^CTRD 

iwi’^rUtts issued payabltiHt all points in Canada 
end ..the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermnda, Ac. 

SAVINGS BANK DKPARTIVIENT. 

■ DepofHta'oTuSl.Oo'and'^ipwards received, and 
•current rates of Brtcrest allowed. 

dntei'pst atlded .to. the principal àt the end of 
. ijnd Decoriibcr in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmorf?’ Sales Notes. 

, • J. R. PROCTOR, ■ 
. • Manager. 

Mo n e J, 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eought, Farms for Sale, ^ 
V ...■ GÎJÛRGE HEARNDEN, 

Réal Estate, Cohvèÿauccr and Insurance Agent 
. , OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. ' 

BATES BROS. 
, Manufacturers and Dealors'iu 

Scotch Swedish and American Granites 
■( ^ i ■ •^.ÀfibJ^AiLKâids 6f ‘ ■ 

Marble..Moiviphts..- - . -, 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS.,. 
L’ORIGNAL, ONT. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages,.Buggies, Democrats, Waggons^ 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c, 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended tc| 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

I>ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
Asppclrtc monthly mcdicino for ladies 
to roHloro and regulate ttie lucnMia; 
producing frvc, liealtby and poioieu 
tUsebterge. No m-liev or pains on ap- 
proucb Kç'.v lined by over 30,000 ladies. 
OnceuFOd will I’.sentfnJu. luvijoiates 
these ortrans. Buy of your druggist 
only tho'O with our elgnaturo across 
faceoflabel. AToideubstltules. Sealed 
uarCloulars mailed 2c stamp. 81.00 per 

Addra», BUitrKJi UHËttlCÎX, 
OOICfÀMT. t>«x»OES!. !(»«. 
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' Hlcclrlcit3’ In War. 

That during future wars bve electric 
wires may play a very prominent part in 

j land operations i.s indic-Ued Iw a. recent 
' occurrence iii the oaiskii ts of Hrookiyn 

Employes of an electric railway were eii- 
gigfed in stVi'hging wires over a bridge, 

j Deputy sherifis were endeavoring to .pre- 
i vent these employes from accomplishing 
^ their object:. Word was cent to the power 
j house, ami the current was . tunicd on. 
j The loose ends of the wires at the briilge 
I imme.i’uatelj’began to sputter and blaze, 
I and the railway men, in order to induce 
: the deputy, sheriffs'to go atvay, approached 
j tile emls ot the live wires towaril the por- 
' sons of the depuUe.=t. The only deputy 

who'pr.ived obstinate was Deputy Mayer. 
11.wasneccesary cosupply alive wire several 
liniJ^'td'his reck, body and legs, and to 

severely before lie cnnbl bo 
i) take a reasonable view of ulu* 

itlidn. Finally he departed a I tin? 
way-men rinishedstringing the wires 

tho it further interference. Of course an 
army conU not carry with it, during ex- 
tend«Hl held operations, any considerable 
niimbec of dynamos, of the present pattern, 
but electricity can now,itappear8,be trans- 
mitlod in sutlicient force to cause extreme 
nain, over such long distances that an army 

nipped with a few coils of wire iu con- 
*cti in with a power house at the base of 
erations could protect its front in a very 
ort lime with an electric barrier that 
•dinary troops would not be likely to pass 
•nout at least being thrown into serious 

Wife- “My milliner was here to-day to 

THE "CHILÎMAI" TSA&BDT 
BY \V.-Cl.-VKlv nrS-SKU., 

(OONTlNfKD.) 

Nothing in any way memoralile liappen- 
ed for a consideraide time. 'J’lie shirxlrove 
through the Atantic, impelled by strong 
beam ami quartering win-la which sonic- 
tin es l>îew wilii Iho w-!ight of half a galo 
and veiled her forttcofitle wltli glittering 
lifts of foam, and lieelcd her till her loc 
channels ripped ihr'''.igh the seas in Hashings 
fierce as the white water whicli Itiaps from 
the strokes of the thrasher’s flails. I’lie 
passengens had settled down to the routine 
of shipboard life. They played the piano ; 
they sang ; tliey hove tiic deck quoit ; lliey 
formed themselvoa into whist parties, llotli 
Captain Norton-Savage and his wife promis- 
ed to become exceedingly popular witli all 
the people who lived aft. H'he lady sang 
sweetly ; she sang Spanish, Eugii.sh, and 
French songs. It was understood that she 
was a South American of pure .Spanish 
lilooil on one siilo. Captain Norton Savage 
told a good story. He smoked excellent 
cigars, and was liberal.witli them. Hocame 
to me one day and talked about his wife, 
told mo there was consumption in her fam- 
ily, and asked what 1 t hought or a sea-voy- 
age for her, and of the climate of Australia. 
I could find notliing to object to in the man 
except his stare. There was something de- 
fiant in liis manner of looking at you ; his 
speech was significant with it, even when 
nothing more was meant than met the car. 
I w'as misled at first, and sometinies troubl- 
ed myself to look under his words for Ills 
mind. Then I found out that it was his 
quelling stare which was responsible for 
w hat his languag^ seemed to carry, and so, 
with the rest of us, took him as he offered 
himself. 

And still 1 never felt quite easy with him, 
though no man Iaughe<l louder at his hum- 
orous stories. 

I was going one morning from my berth 
to the cudily, wliun at the foot of the steps 
which conduclod to the hatch I met the 
young man called Jolm Burgoss. I had 
seen notliing of him for days, lie came out 
of his cabin holding ills cap; plenty of light 
flowed through the hatch ; lio was \’ery pale, 
and I thought aétmed ill, ami iiis eyes had 
a wild look. He was handsome, as I iiave 
said, at least to my way of thinking ; hut 
there was an evil spirit in tiie delicate struc- 
ture and lineament.s of the face, I said 
good-tnnrning. He answeiei), “ Good- 
morning” in a low voice, hut with a maimer 
of impatience*, >ui though he wished me to 
pass cn or get out of his roa<l. 

“Arc you ,'<a'.ng to Australia for your 
ealLh ?” said for tliosake of saying some- 

“ No,” lie arj.wered, 
“ Are you English ?” 
“Pray who are you?” he exclaimed, with 

a foreign accent, V .. 
“I am Dr, Ilfirris,” I answered, smiling. 
He looked unut.sy oh my pronouncing the 

wonl doctor, stepped back, and grasped the 
handle of his cainn door, yet p.auscd to .say, 
“ Are you a passenger, sir?” 

“ I am the ship’s iloctor,” I .answered. 
Without anoiher word he «mlered his 

cabin an-l shut the door upon himaolf. 
- His.behavior was so odd, abrupt, discour- 

teous, that J suspected his brain at fault. 
Indeed,I .made up my mind, in the interests 
of the passengers, and fqr the security of 
the skip, to keep my eye on h.jm ; that is, liy 
accosting liinp/i‘trcîï-4’lme to time, and by 

without seeming to waimi 
whenever we should happen to he on ileck 
tofi'etber. And yet I was not altoget.hcr 
satisfied' by iriy suspicion of hid not being 
right headed, either; I found my puzzlement 
going another way, but ip a direction tliat 
I could,by no means make clear to myself. 

. Howeveivnot to refine upon this matter, 
I iliink it was next day that, happening to 
conie along from the forecastlej-where I had 
been visiting a'sick sailor, lapied the young- 
fellow standing before the mainmast in a [ 
sort of peeping posture ; his eyes were <li- 1 
reeled aft ; he was watching the peojilc | 
walking on the poop. I stopped to look st i 
him, struck .by iiis attitude.. Tiie great [ 
body of.the mas.t.jSiTeotualry-obncealed him : 
fro'm all o,bsqi;vf.rô aft.; Ho {Hmed his bead ■ 
and saw me jiis face was ghastly white,.I 
the' éxpre'éSrdh wonderful tor the tragic* 
.wrath q/ it. On mcetiug my eyes he color- ' 
ed up—I never could have credited so swift 
a transformation of hue phis blush was deep 
and dark, and his eyes shone like lire. Uc 
scowled angrily, stepped round ilie mast, 
and disappeared through the ondily door. 

After this d saw no more of him for a 
week. I questioned the siewar-l, wtio toi.l 
me the youth was keeping his cabin. 

“ What’s his name again ?” said I. 
“ John Burgess, sir.” 
“ That’s an English native, but he’s not 

an Englishman,” said L ' ' • 
“ We don’t trouble ourselves about 

names on board ship, sir,” ho answered.. 
“ There be pursers’ names aft as well an 
forrarib’,’ ' _. 

Does he ever ta’k to you ?” . ,r 
“ No, sir, he might be a' fuiicral mute 

for.talk.”, 
“Does he come to the table for his 

meals?*' 
“ No, sir ; his grub's carried in to him.” 
“ 'When did you see liim last 
“ About an lumr ago.” 
“ Does lie seem w-ell ?” 

. “ Well as I am.” ' 
I asked no more questions, l'here was a 

cheerfulness in the .st-ewavd'.-^._ way oJ 
answering which promised me’ ho saw 
nothing peculiar in th.e lad. This was 
reassuring, for I knew hé was often in and 
out of llie young ' man’s berth, and any 
•tiling ecconuic in his conduct w’-)uld strike 
him. As for mu-, it was no part of my duty 
to, intrude upon the passengers in tiieir 
privacy. ' 

We took the nortlveast trade-wind, ina ie 
hoble progress down the North Atlantic, 
lostthe commercial gale in K ® or 10 - north 
of the equator, and then lav “Innnbug- 
ging,” as tile forecastle .saying is, on p;.iins 
of greasy blue v/aler, scarcely cv.3p. i! --y 
the cai’&-paw, ami often for iioimiac a, t ime 
without air enougli to wag the Hy oi rue 
vane at the ma-st-liead. One vorv hoi 

.night, after a day ol r:iasting caim. I 
lingered on the poop for some whuo after 
mÿ customary liour of retiring to rest tor 
the refreshment of tlio dew-cooled atmos- 
phere and the cold breath lift.imr on uic 
black surface'of the ocean. The awning 
was spread over the poop ; a few sluidowv 
figures moved slowly’ umler it ;, lier-3 and 
there a red star indmated a smoker sucking 
a cigar ; llie water alongside was mil of 
smoky fire ndling in dim green oiirats of 
cloud from the bends of- the ship a.*! nne 
leaned with the swell. But the scars were 
few and faint ; down in the southwest was 
a little play of silent lightning ; ' 

'o.f the .night were rare and vvoak. .•scarce 
more than the flap of some pinion ol cloth 
nn in ilie crloom. or the jerk oi a wiicei 
chain, or the subdued moan of water wash- 

nder the co an ter. 
!:;oke<l <»ut my pipe and still lingered ; 

hot, and I did not love the 
bunk on such a night. The 

v-'ii' below, one by one after 
m;>H were turne-l «lowii. Six 
i. uck—eleven o’clock. I look 
w;in me clficer of the watch; 

then wont on to the quarter-deck, wiiore 
I found ' aptaiu Norton-Savage smoking 
.ami .di.iiiin-^-witl) two or tliree of the pas- 
sengers under the little clocic against liie 
.unldy front. Hie captain oiVered me a 
cigar ; our companions presently with- 
<lre.w, timi we were left alone. 

i observed a note of excitement in Cap- 
tain Savage’s speech, and gassed that the 
lieat had coaxo<l him into draining more 
seltzer aud brainiy tliau was good for him. 
We were together till lialf past eleven ; lus 
talk was mainly anecdotic, and wiiolly 
concerned others. I asked him how liis 
wife bore, the heat. Ho answere-i very 
well, he thought. Did not I tJiink the 
voyage was doing her good ? I aiis'.vcrcd 
I bad observed lier at dinner that day, aud 
thought she looked very well, spite of her 
pallor. These were ibo last words I spoke 
before wishing him good-night. Ho throw 
the end of his cicar overboar-i and wont to 
his cabin, which was sicuaied ou the port 
oidA. List, ovm- tha acaiust hatch, down 

upon the deep worked in the ship like a| 
spirit ; at long intervals only rose tlie hiint 
soua-ls of cargo liglitly strained in the hold. 
Mucli time passed before 1 coiiM sleep. | 
Ti'.roueh the open port-hole over my bunk 

AGRICULTURAL 

The Ewes in Spring. 
Wool and mutton are low in price and to 

I could hcarthe mellow chimes of the ship’s ) that extent it is very discouraging lo fl.,ck 
L.lf .... T. V..AO on ... .1 * -1. . ... I ..... .In liell as it was struck. It was as tliough 
the land lay close aboard with a ciiuroh 
cl'ick chiming. The hot atmosphere was 
rendrrod iloubiy disgusting by the smell oi 
the drugs. Yea, more than iirugs, me- 
tiKiu-.'ht, went to the combined flavor ; I 
seemed lo sniffbilge-wftter and tlic odor of 
the cocki oacli. 

I was awakened by a Itand upon niv 
shoulder. 

itouiiG lip, for Gcd’a sake, docLOr . 
There’s a man stabbed in the cuddy !” 

I iu.stantiy got my wits, and throw niv 
legs over the edge of tl;2 bunk. 

“ Wiiat’s tiiis abouta man stabbed ?” I 
exolaimc'l, pulling on my clothes. 

The nerson who liad called me was the 
second mnle, Mr. Storey. He told me that 
he was otiii;er of the watch ; a few minutes 
since one of the passcngor.s, who alcfit next 
the hcrtli occujiic'l by llie • Savages, was 
av/akened liy a siiriok ; )io ran into the 
cuildy, and atthat moment Mrs. Savage put 
her head out and said that lier husband lay 
dead with a knife Imriod in his heart. '1 ho 
passenger rushc»! on <leck, and .Mr. Storey 
came to ff*itdi me ixifore arousing tlic cap- 

I found several jvcople in tiie cuddy. The 
.shriek of tlio wife fiad awakened otliers i»c- 
sides the passenger wiio had rai.sed the 
alarm, ('aptaiii Smallport, the commander 
of the ship, lia-tily ran out of his cabin as 
I p.igsed through the steerage hatcii. .Some 

masters, but in this sheep raiîcrs do no;, • 
fare much worse than ocher lines of iiiiincnl- | 
tufo. For this reason farmers sl.ouM no* , 
hasten to sacrinc^ their sheep, b-it. r D ii-r j 
togive strifiteratientioa to t.heir carc.whieli [ 
m neeessarv r,u an ijun'ease of pi'ollt;i. j 
T here Ls nomdufitry whicli re-lets so quickly j 

isbandry. 'I'iiC IIoek>’. icre ; 
eil ami so easily saoriileod j 

unit nnees iiro emially <[u:ck To rc.-ipoml to 1 
Lions of sup’ply and dem- j 

and. I iHj spring months arc tiio trying 
nenod rot- me stieep, and especially for the 

Sheeji of every de.scription slio’ild he 
well fed and properly cared for <hiriiig b-ad 
wc.atiicr. At t'lis season they (’aiinot look 
out for t.tiemselves and their gain or Io?s 
will very largely d.-p-md upon tJie condi- 
tions under which they are maintained. In 
il gciK-ral way all this may be sai<l tif the 
llock at largo, but it applies in a spocuvl 
mamior to the owes that are with lamb. 

in keeping breeding ewes there is a 
double purpose to be Herv;*d. I'lie owner 
sh.ouH obtain a proiit from them diroctiy, 
and a much larger one from the lambs 
which tlu'y produce. In order to dio this 
c.areful attention must be given to feeding 
and c“-vrin,g for the ewes during the winter. 
Food of Miitable «jualiLy and in snlllcicnt 
q.ianiity to promote iheir growth ami tlie 
full development of the young, should ijc 
supplied ami the general cure of ttie ewe.s 

one hail turned liic <;ahin lamp full ou, an<l shoiihl be such as to keeu thorn in a vigor- 
the light vvas abundant, ’l'hc captain came 
to me, and I stepped at once to the SAV- 
uces’ bertli and cnterotl it. There was no 
light liere, and the cuddy lamp threw' no 
üiumination into tiiis cabin. I called for a 
box of matches, and lighted the bracket 
Lamp, ami then there was revealed this 
picture : In the up])^er bunk, clothed in a 
sleeping costi;d*o oi pyjamas and light 
jacket, lay the tigurc ot G.xptain Norton- 
Savage, with the crosa-sliaped hill of a 
•iagger standing up out. of his breast over 
the heart, and a dark .‘stain cf bdood show- 
ing undent like it.s shallow, in the right- 
hand corner beside the door stood ^Irs. 
Stiva^-’e in her nignt-dress ; her face was of 
the wmlouesrj of ner bed gowm ; her 
black eyes were starting, and looked 
double their mnal oizc, I noticed blond 
up(‘M her mgnt-dress over the right hip. 
All tlii.s was Uic impression of a swift glance. 
In >i step i wnis at Oaptaiu Savage’s sitle, 
and round him dead. 

“ Here is mnrdei-, co.ptain,” said I turn- 
ing to the commander of tlio shiji. 

He closed the door to shut out the prN’- 
ing passCDgors, and exclaim-?d, “ is iie 
dead ?” 

Mrs. Savage' shrieked. I observed her 
drcssing-gov.’ii hanging beai'ic tlie donr, and 
put it on l:oi', again noticing liiv' hlnoil-slains 
upon lier Inuidsaml nigiil-iircss. .She look- 
ed horri'iily frightened, and tremb'.ed vto- 

aiisAvered 
hysteric 

again 
1 

What can v 
Captain Smallport. 

In her foreign accenr. str ua 
tiu! ])aSsion of LerrOr or grieî. 
—hut in fiiioh oroiien. irenuii' 
sent onces as 1 should .bo unabie lo co: 
calc in writiug-T-ithat betpg .suddemv 
eni’il by a noise as oi her caimi uoor 
or .s}iUt,'>he.eailL'n--to Captam .-^av;i 
i.iceived no. uuswor.:: ,■ ^ho caaed 
Then, not knowing WJtep*|^r,.ne i 
como to-bed, aud the cabin UCIPH m aan,-> 
11033, t'bc got out Ol lier bunk. amr,-*'n; over 
the upper one for luiii. Her luum i-Ouc-ied 
the hilt of the flatrgsr—she snook liiin, and 
called his mure—touenea tne uagger agap.i, 
t'ncii uttered the shriek that iiad alarmed 
the sliip. 

“ Is ft suicide said the captain, turning 

I looked at the body, at tlio posture of 
the hands, and answered, empliatically, 
“ No.” 

I found terror rather than grief in ilrs. 
Savage’-s manner. \\ henevor siio directed 
her eyes at the corpse I noticed the strain- 

f -nanic fear in thetn. The .captai 

ousst ileof health. Thi.s attention siiould 
be continuous. It will not do to o;nit it for 
a single day. Occasional neglect may undo 
all that care iluring a large proportion of 
the time has accomplished. Ai though sheep 
do not nee«l as warm quarters as do cows 
they should he protected from the severe 
cold. Tliey ought, also, to be kept under 
cover cltiring cold storms. Exposure to 
winter lain.s often causes them serious in ju- 
ry. ibit when the weather is fine they 
siioulil bo given considerable liberty in tlie 
yar<ls. Tlie breeiling owes especially 
should have considerable exercise in ihs 
open air. 'I'hib will be of groat tienefit to 
both the ewes and the lambs. It will tomi 
to keep tile former in health and make the 
latter strong aud vigorous. Theic are 
sheep owner.s who give attention to feeding, 
watering, shelter ami exercise—all of whioij 
are e.HHentials in t’nc care of lirccdingewc.H— 
wiio make a great mistake in that they 
allowarainto run in the pen until tin.* 
lambs arc droppe^l. ICven when the ram 
is of good disposition lie is a nuisance among 
tlio brooding ewes,^ and one that is cro.ss, 
cithor constantly or occasioiuliy, may tin 
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door and ealbal for the 
vaa iu \v.aiti!.g<nitside, as 

J lie cinldy, imleed, was 
d whilst ilu* door wa.s 
crumbling hum of the 

C1Î pa3.aengers;-Liid .‘;eamen 
jmbly front. The news 
at one of the first-cla.ss 
a murdered, and every 
who ii'-i'l done it. 
took Mrs. Savage to a 
n tlie v.’orrien were gone, 
n .shut., C; _ ' - ’ 
e wiili me, T drew the 
nreast of the bo ly, and 

It W.IS more properly 
life than e- «iagger, the 
:dle, the ed-ge razorlike, 
netted ivory ; to it was 
of eilvcr pUio. on which 
ii.-ulcs M'intlirop .Sh.or- 

. Duniiar.” 
3 coin", do you think 
lOKiiig at tlic dagger, 

ot say yes or no Lo that qiies- 

bi.s load ordy by pulling iipoti ii. Hitch a 
bor.siî to a very b;-.iv-/ load, let him pull 
upon it, tiicii tranid-r liiin to an emp'y wag- 
on ami .start him. \'ou will .see hi.m gather 
cbiiTtoelf ♦or a I'.ci'.vy pull, lie has in mind 
tin: heavy load, liad the iiorse btfen stail- 
(•<1 with the ho.avy load ami -.vlii’-po-i uiilii 
th:-driver and horse wore both cc-rtain li.‘ 
conid not pitll it you would havi: a lujr.se 
ihoroughly broken not to pull. 

l.ct mo imprea.s tiic truth of tiiis by call- 
ing to iniml another ii!u;u.tM.tion of tim 
I'lLSuit. of similar t real mont. I IOLVO 3:0.11 

men who i-a-i iiorsc.s gi\u;n lo pulling upon 
the halter put. one on then: they were; con- 
ti'lcnl ih" Imrsc.s couid not brcai; airl thou 
wliip tluun o\’cr vlm hmui in <irdcr to make 
thiin pul;. Nt'ai'Iy alwa;,s wlien a, hcr^'.; 
fiml.s ho cannot jniii lf)(;se he will walk up 
to the hitching po.-'.t. I i;a\c heard imui 
•U'::uo iluit a hi>i'?c could be so thor- 

iy broken in tiii-; way that a low string 

aged 

They 

would liold liim. 'I’hore is soiiic t.ruth 
:t, though not all horses are to bo 
in the same way. .-\ hor.>o of ncr 
p(;i'anic;it should never bo evuito 
will alw-vys do tlieir best in a 
calm Slate ot mind. 

The drivers of fas’ trotter.-} have tauglit 
UH this. 'I'iiey have also icarnod that to 
keep ihe lior-se calm ail men in attt-mlancc 
must remain so. No pas-sionatc, prot;inc 
man over developed groat t])ee-.l in a hor.se 
nor trained apoworiul puliiugteam. \Vi: h 
t I'.ose general princ!pie.sin vie wand jjropcr at- 
tention to (ictaibi any team mav be trained 
so that it will bi; a deliglit to work thorn. 
Have a definite mid .‘«mal! vocabulary to 
use with your team andalways use the «auio 

for one purpose. Keep tlie sa:m* two 
horses working together ami alv.Aiya on the 
same side. Use open hri’llea so tliattlm 
Team can see ’wha* i.s g.oing on around them. 
K'-ep ail attachments strong, that your 
t'.u-.m will not be iu fear of .straining them- 
selves through something breaking. IKe 
cIo.se tilting collar.s ami liarness, and nc\or 
allow’ a horse to become sore from .any part 
of the harness. 'I’each your team to start 
together, ixeop lliom strong and in good 
apirita l>y good aii-1 regular feeding aud 
good cart* in ovciy particular. Let them 
come to heavy pulling gradually, and not 
at all until tlieir liones are well maiurod. 

GM.I.S IKS'. f.M I’T.ill. 

THE WEEK’S NEWS 

It is reportc-il tiiat. a team of Irish orick- 
fttors wiil vi.-iii ('.’atia'h-i this summer. 

Tin- spring ’tnllion show in Guelph was a 
,‘uic-ccs.s, iiotii :)3 lo exhililt-s and attendance. 

'i’wo hundred and fifty of the Kruzilian 
in.surg''-nts, \vho t;.-?capcii from t!ic Fotuguese 
mau-of wixr on Sunday, were captured by 
a GoveniincnL war x'easeJ. Admiral de 
(hima v/iis not among them. 

Mr. W. '1'. Gook. a traveller representing 
the linn of C.’aler, I’latt «k Co., manlle man- 
ufaoturer.3, T.ontion, Eng., died from iieart 
huHuu.si; at tlie t.bieoiu; hotel, d'oronto, tlie 

otiu'r afternoon. He le.ive.s a willow and 
two chihlci'ii, wiio reside in London. 

Hiutiard-^on, the Chatham wife murderer, 

iuiM been convicted of manslaughter and 
scntcnccil 10 ihiprisonmcnt for life. 

Miss Marian ‘ferranl was robbed by a 
ii!-’âv;aiyman yc.sterda)' afternoon in Wind- 
.sor. 'J'hL^ robber w'as captured and ho con- 
lo-iscd.^' 

Tl'.e iffity (‘ouncil of Sr. Thomas, Ont., 

has ileidited to pass a by-lau’ for the ringing 
of tiic curfew licll at nine o'clock racli 

Tiic Rev. Mr. lîland, ef Kamütnii, Ont.» 
was afir.cked and severely abiiseil by a 
man named .Moody' on .‘''aturday. 

•Sergeant Hcaly, of Bermuda, has been 
aooi>iulcd instructor of artillery at the 
Ito'val .Military College in ICingston. 

Too rate of taxa’iim for tlie eity of St. 
Tiiom i«. Ont.., \va-i on TucSiiay night l>y the 
Council list'd at 17^; inilU, tlio same as last 
year. 
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ics handle their own 
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I'li men. About six gangs of 
men cacli and about twelve 

foremen and dock-clerks are employed. As 
many man are employed as can work to ad- 
vantage. i lie any men arc rolieveil by oth- 
ef gangs or men vziio work at night. In- 
I u3ii times a few’men are added to each 
gang. From 10,000 to lo0,000 packages 
constitute an ocean steamship’seargo, 'I’he 
largest number of packages are carried 
at the season of the vear wlien the 
lîordeaux fruit-canning trade is on, and tlie 
proportion of small package.s is increased. 
Some big packages,.«ucb as a street-car com- 
pletely boxed, or a steam launch enclosed in 
jtoiss, require considerable power an<lmuc!i 
skill to load. Ileavv machinery’and cnci - 
mous cases are !i:te«i from the dock, swung 
over the open hatchway, and ioweretl to the 
cavcriiou.s depths as quickly and easily as 
ihougii th-^y weighed but a hundred pound.: 
instead of tevoral tons. 

The Etov/ing of the freight roquire.s ex- 
perience and judgment. Tiiewciijiit must ho 
arranged so that, the ves-;el stands upon an 
even keei, and .she must not be down at t lie 
how, or t'>o low at the stern. Then the 
cargo must be sLowoi so that it will n «’. 
.shift. Tiic import.atieo of tiiis seen wii-. i: 
the rolling and plunging of the sliip in » 
heavy soa is considered. T':e cargo woubl 
not only lie seriou.-ily injured if it t‘unh;c f 
about, but the vessel would be uuinAnacc- 
able. 

Women as Poultry Rai.sers. 
Farmers’ wives usually earn for the pen I try 

on the farm, which is .seldom well done bo- 
cause tiicy do not devote .suiiicicnlîitudy tn 
liin biHiness. 'Idie attention given is a sort 
of makt-shii't or matter of necessity if the 
chickcii.s multiply and live at all. .Nellie 
Hawks say.s in praise of w’omcn wlio clevoto 
their time to poultry that, “In my licarL I 
(irmly believe tliat the most, successful raisers 
of poultry in the land are we farm wivc.s,and 
the I'.appiest among onr own class of mde- 
pciu’ent women are tliosc of us wiio care for 
iuul trulv love a large and tlirifty ilo.d: of 
beautiiu'l thorouf'hbrcd low'l.s .My belief in 
a womanN.-umcess, in particulaiqarems to me 
not hard of explanation. It is simply th.it iu 
her.heart there exists that deep and peculiar 
strata of mother love ihatcau.ses her to note 
and appreciate, as nvan cannot, every cun- 
ning baby.way and move th.e.se tiny bits of 
cliickens arc capable of making. Uncon- 
sciously, from the \cry tiay tiioso brigiit- 
cyed downy peepers peek cautiously from 
beneath viiC biddie-mothei's w’iiigs, curions 
to know all about tidi; great- liig wm-M they 
have come into, and ihe rnist.ress of tiie 
poultry yards, to whom liiey are to look for 
foodl and care, they are winning their *.vay 
right into her moiherly I'.e:irt. d'iirough 
bc.byiiood their beauty aud innocence gain 
them possession there, and when they are 
grown sh«,! lov(;.i them none the less. Hoiv i 
couid sh’.v love Lr.om le.‘'S when they love j 
her so w'éil in reuiri), ami tliank her in ! 
many a happy way, pc<3uiurly tiieir own, j 
for all she does for tliem, ami wnou they! 
help so materially in ll.e fniiiig of lior pur m, ! 
over and ov(*r agiin—that finrse ihitha.s| 
sudi an unhappy faiulLy of becoming fre-1 
ijuenily <lcpl<-iod? j 

To a woman a weil-manage 1. well-brcil | 
llock of fowls mean.? indopeinienco. And; 
w ho among u.s does not delight in the very ; 

en were gone, wage-earning and financial indopen- i 
apiaiii .bmad-I Por it brings a feeling of real j 

“ helpincetivene.ss” to a woman's heart : ! 
and many a clioiee pr<*Uy bit of dross be- j 
longings and linuse furnishings tint other- j 
wise sho might not have felt hers--*)! : 
jn.stilifid in p-arcliasing. Then there is the; 
very pleasure itself of being out among the . 
biiiiiies, catering to ihoir need.s and wants, I 
counting one’s feat’nored possessions, build- j 
ing liajipy air castles, that do not fall lo 
the ground when one Ins Indilies to help. ; 
and anticipating tin; many thing.s they Iiave ; 
propiised you shall have m return for your j 
care of tiiem ;. drinking In the rcfre.shing, 
soni-inspiring draughts of pure, i'resii, air, , 
and enjoying the ijeauiiiul sunsiiino and j 
general out-of-door life, while tlianking ■ 
your stars at Gie same time that a farm ’ 
home ami life are numbered among your 
great Idosrjiiigs, | 

Those farm wi\’oa from tl'.e ranks of “ox- 
schoohna'ams” seem peculiarly adapted to 
the role of poultry brccder.i, ju-s.. as tlieir 
hearts seem to have been peculiarly suscep- , 
r.ible to the fascinations of intelligent 
progressive f.m'iior huls and the charm of; 
rural life. 1 inve known so many of those ^ 
.same lantidious, well-edueatod “scliool- | 
ma'am.s”—Boeallcd—tint happily e.xchang- ^ 
cd tlie name 01 Sav, teacher,” for tint of, 
“ farm wife,” and almost without an excep- ! 
tion hat’e tl'ioy, sooner or lator, entered tlie ' 
goorily ranlis of tliorougli, .successful , 
lu'eeiler.s of poultry, and become fmancially ; 
imlep.ondenr.. At every poultry convention, ; 
state aud county lair, at home an.'l al I'voad, ; 
you w’ill find lier an enthusiastic ehampiou 
and procUumor ofbiildies’ rights ami groat , 
intrinsic value, and iu proof of her conclu- { 
siens will proudly point out to you her own ^ 
Deautiful plumagcd fowls that arc therefor . 
inspection, l<' • Ire julged by competent ' 
poultry e.xpçrrs, aud carry h.ome witli thorn ^ 
tlieir siiave ot bine ribbons. Yea, wc farm 
wives are even imivcr.sally acknowiedge<l ; 
among the best and most suceosaiul of ; 
poultry breedi'i.?. We kn-ow jast ii’>w to' 
manage thi.-! line cf Imsinu.s.s upmi t'uo farm, ; 
for we are interested in tiie ■work,- and wo 
read, study iLinl plan, and, best of all, in ' 
truth, tim great underlying essential of all ; 
tiiis, tliat v/oni:m love for tiny chicks, and 
everything in I'eaLhcrod garb. \Vo must 1 

love the’i'i and wc must love the worl<, else 
we shall never succeed. For to bate a task 
is to slight it, and work slighfce-d or poorly ^ 
done is never very remunerative. | 

Why (ir.at>-f!il llornums Imjmse a riiie of 
•S5 tor liilliii'z the 

Most intcro.sting of the birds that \v^^ 8;x\v 
on o;u' daily 'walk in tiie pasture, say.-j a 
writer on Utaii in the Atlantic .Monthly, 
were tlie gulls, great, beautiful, snowy 
oi’eaturcs, who lorke-l strangely out 0/ place 
so far away from the seashore. Stiapgw’ 
too, than their change of residence w;vs tlu-ir 
ciiange of manners from the wild, umip- 
proiichablo sea biials, .soaring amfdi\ ing and 
a]>parently s}iemling their lives on wing.-s. 
iM'om this high place ir. our thouglils, fi'mii 
lliis realm of poetry ami mystery, to eomi; 
down almost to the tameness f>f the iiarn- 
ynrd fowl is a marvelous traneformation, 
and one is tempted to luiiicvo the solemn 
announcemcnl of tdie Li'.ke prop'net that 
liai Lord sent- them lo his chosen ]3oopli‘. 
'I'ho occasion of this alleged ppocial favor to 
ilu* Laiior Diy Siinta'was.,.'.he adveid, 
about tw’epty years clomU u: 
gras‘:liopper.s, before’wfdch ■ ibo crops oi 
tlio wesLerri'-statas and territqiics wore de- 
stroyed a.3 hy fire. It was then, in their 
hour cf gi^iitest need, wben'-tho food, upon 
wnich det'.eD'ded a \vh51o poopTo \v \n threat- 
oiicd, that these bcaulifiil win^yid mc;-Lsen- 
gers appeared. In large ih)cks tliey came, 
from no 0110 knows wliero, and .settled like 
so many .sparrows all over the land, devoiir- 
ing almost without ceasing the hont.s of the 
foe. Ti:e crop.s were saved, and all ]>cseret 

Wa.s it any wonder that a people trained 
to regard the hca-1 of the church as the lii- 
root represent;*,'ivo of the highest sh.ouM 
believe tiioso 10 be roaiiy biial.s oi God, an«l 
.'’houlil accordingly elirri.sli tiiem? \V(3Îl 
would it're for thomselv» .-? if orner Ciiris- 
tian pi-opl<-s wore equally lielieving an«l 
protecleii and cberiahc- l other winged mes- 
sonirer;! sent just as truly to protect their 
crops. T'he slirew<{ man wiio wicldcdi ihr- 
(L hlinici; of !ii« peoph- besiiie the Salt lalce 
secured the future uaetulnogs of what liiey 
C'uisiderml lh<* miraeulmia visitation by fix- 
ing a penalty of S-l upon tiie l-.eail of uvery 
gull in till* territory. And non-, the bird.s 
having fourni congenial nestiiig places ou 
-solitary i-lviuls in the lake, llicir iiosocnd- 
ants are so fearless ami so ta*nc fliat tlioy 
iiabitaally follow the plow like a flock of 
(ihickens, ri.sing from almost, under tleî ‘’cct 
of ihe inditl'erenl lior-ics ami settling ilown 
at.once in tiie furrow behind, seeking out 
grubs and larva-, ami mice and moic.s th;it 
the plow ha^ <listurbc<l in its passage. 'Die _ 
Mormon cultivator lias sense enough 10 jcP-tGy'd 

s nimoured in .Montreal that the 
r Dc! Ituyter, from .-\ntwerp to Bos- 
s ijceii lost. Notliing has been heard 
since March 17th. 

I'lnanco (.lommittee of the City 
1 or Montreal has <locided to borrow 
mired liiousand dollars from Messr.s. 
iV: Go., ot London. 
!.. Lalirc-cqiio, the defaulting clerk 

Daiuiuo iNauonai. who was brought 
back to Montreal irom Boston, A'as sen- 
Uiiieodt to twenty- tlirco moiith.s’ imprison- 
ment on the charge of forgery. 

The .M aiiaging'Committee of the Montreal 
Genei'.'Ll lio.spi’,;'! has appointed Ur. Ridley 
Mackenzie, Sf»ii of Mr. \V. F. .Nlackeiizie, of 
tlie I.and Security Comp<any of 'I'oronto, 
.superintendent of tiie hospital. 

Mrs. Willia'11 Nichol, of Stratford, Ont., 
conimitled suicide hy tying a large stone 
r.'inml iier ncclc an.l throwing herself into 
a ci tern, in which was about I'nree feet of 

'.A. young girl in C.'oliingwnod 'was fined 
ten dollar.s aiui costs a few days ago for 
ii.aving written “All is well” on the margin 
of a newspijicr which w.-'.a sent through the 
mails witli paper postage atiacheil. 

Ir, instated on good authority lliat the 
Governor of NewfimndlAnd, having receiv- 
ed instructions from F.orffRipon, .Secretary 
of -''t-'itc for the Colonies,' to act on hia own 
<iiscretioR I'n tiio ,*>.yT.*ieal|Criai?, has refused 
tiie request fora <lt38olnti0t.,,an«f re- 
qaeste<l the Whilcway Goyerrtnihnt to re- 

A resolution has been adopted iu the 
Briti.^h Columbia Legislature e.<prcssing a 
hope tliat the bill now before Imperial 
l'arliament making the lîehrii.g .'’lea arbi- 
tration ei.'cetivo will not receive the Royal 
ass<;nt until the claiu'S of the British Colmn- 
b:au se.aler.s for tlie past three years be plac- 
ed in tho course of settlement. 

A five-yoar-oM- boy wa.i burned to death 
on .Saturday in a hay-iolt at .Stratfoni, 
Onr,, which h?.d been j:ei on tire by some 
boys who wer§ pbtying. Mrs. Ne'woome, 
tlic mother of the liny, was badly burned 
about tin; face -in her efforts to save the 
child. 

'riii'icia a^coijtimied liea'vy decline in 
eniigK;i.tion ;r«ui3 Gr-cal Britain and the 
eiiii-.;ration to Canada for the past three 
nn.ntlH of tlio pre<:eut year, as compared 
wiiii a Corresponding period la.st year, fell 
Dîi'by moro than six thousand. Tiiis is at- 
tril'Uied 10 ilic low price of wiieat and the 
increased p:-uspuger rates. 

i'lic* Ailesbtirv tith; will go to Lord Henry 
AugusiuH BrmlciK'l!-Bruce, an uncle of the 
late .\jarqiiis. 

The Mar<juis of ,-\iIosbniy, who created 
il scandai poinc years ago by marrying 
Dolly 'J'ester, of the Brighton theatre, is 
dea'i. 

It is nnnoureil in London that Mr. 
'j'iiiiotby Ho.aly, the well-known anti-Par- 
neliito, is trying to form a Home Rule 
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sitfiK t.o eves aecus-.ome l lo scdni: every .t aecroasc of exn..r!8 to Canaria <lum igb 
bird that auemnts to remier such a .scrvi«.-o 
shot, and snared and swept from the f.ice of 
Tne earth. Onr licaris warnioil towar<l the 
“Sons of /lion,'' aud our respect for their 
intelligence increas-.-d as we hurried dowm 
to she fiehl to -sec tiiis latter-day wonder. 
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To Tench a Team to Pull. 
I'l'.e training of colts and working horses 

id is of i he utiuo.st importance ir goo-l r 
faithful jorvh.'e is to be expected. 'JTiedis- 
positions of borses vary greatly, so much hO 
thats<nnchorsc.s will remain true mnier the 
nio-:.t trvini ci cum-itanccs while othrrH are 
easily op-iihui or v.-ili not subiiiil lo mu-'.di 
har-h treatment without resenting it, anti 
will utterly fail as a dependence aii\wiien*. 
Tl'iorc are many such hor >e!i, now wort bless, 
which migiit have been hy proper training 
maile serviceable. It is a real pleasure to 
■pave a t«-am tliat can be relied upon lo pisll 
whenever wantc-1 so to do. Any i-am 
if not <ii a too higiily nervous ic-:npera- 
ment, may be trained to p. rfect r.flia’uil- 
i'y. \‘/c' need llr.-t of all and forever 
I’.fter to re.;ogiii/.e That li'.e horse lias a mind 
and a* least tlie mental Qualities of mem- 
ory and all'oclioii. d’iio considorrvtion of 
nar.in;'>-iiil imporiance ti:c-n is :o develop 
the :• -in'.'?; comidenco in liiem-^elve.-i and 'in 
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Two solid boiii(*s, one yellow, suljihur : 
the otlier black, carbon, uniiti under cer- 
tain circumstances to form a color!.-‘S 
liquid, called suiphide of carîion, wiiicti 
must be handled with much precaution on 
account of its groat explosive uropcity- 
The 8-du‘olo properly o’ aulphiilo of cai lion 
renders it valuab'le to lake .«pot-» olf ol gar- 
ments. If iUJ 0 Joi' i-s more disigrecanle 
than that of benzine or turpentine, it lias 
at least the ivlvaiitage of being di-spellcd 
quickly in c •■ii.st'([ueiicc or the prompt evap- 
oration o; 'he liquid. T'here i.‘-i noiliin-' 
equ-al to- to take o-T spots of paint on 
clothes ; ii. I'mcs not doit, however, witii- 
out ci'cating great fear in per.sons wiio use 

it for th(Mir.sl lime, for they see on the 
very pl--i.ee whore to tiieir great pleasuro 
i)ie paint Iv-id disappeared a large-while 
spot, i.he nature of which is liard. for tiiem 
to d'fiue, ami the more they bruslt the 
moro unsigiit.ly and liie larger timt 
wiiito spot grow.-:. Isiiica tlie garment 
lost? No, for fortunaLely after a re-.v nm- 
inents the spot melts away^ never to uliow 
again. It was snow' and notliing more, 'i'hc 
sulpi'ide of carbon in evajioraliug takes 
I'lCat from the cloth ami surrounding air,ami 
tlie ivs’iii. of that, is a sudilcn lowering of 
toinpcratairo aufllcicnt to freeze ihe \’».por of 
tin; atinospheie. 

Without oper.ii.ing on ycuv ‘-i -tho^-'. you 
may make f-iie experiment in tn.: .oliowing 
way: Fill a small vial w'iih sulpliido ot 
carl'ion, taking great care to do it far from 
a!lfl.uuo or imated stove, limn close the 
1)01 tie with a cork .stop))cr ilirougii xinch 
you have previoualy bored a small licde. in 
thi.s hole place a piece of blotting paper 
made up into a small rolj. '1 lie paper 
mnsL reach to the bottom of the liottic and 
about one toil above tiie cork*. ^\ ithin 
lifteon mimite.s you will SCO till* ou:si<le ot 

tiiis ].'aper cnveicd v/ith snow, tiie quantity 
of -wiiicii gradually increases._ 'i'iie Ijipiid 
has ris.ui tlirougit the pores of the paper as 
the oil of a lamp liir-.mgii the wii.-k, 
it gels [o the open air it evaporates and 1 he 
v.'iiUT oonl-iined iu the S'uroun ling ut'..<>;- 
phcrc, b-ing luougbL to a température i»e- 
tt!v; :>’J i- gives, has b.ien frozen. J: you 
d'vidrt t'lc'naper ouiRiib' of the botflt; into 

piece; voii obtain llowers aud most 
ciianiiii’g ei'e-its. You may make the ex- 
perime’it in summer and iu tbeiiitl ray.s 0'' 
the sun. The resul: will be obtained thou 
moro promptly, e\ap-oration ue-ug more 
abuud-aut. 

Benk.3 -“ What did her father say when 
vfu told him that you wanted to marry 
his daugliter?’' Rivers—“ Weil, liedidn’t 
al'isolutcly refuse, but he tmpo.sed a very 
sf-rious condition.” Batiks—“WintT. Wi'.a 
ii?’ Uivc£'s-“Fle 
oaime.l first.” 

.'niss. iîudd—“ I dor 
.Mr. ;>ilv:-*rtougae 

t 

lish lîoard of Trade, returns for 
increuso of 

here was 
ing the 

.Mr. Gihson Bowles has a.skecl the Imper- 
ial GrA-crnnnmt in the House of t.'ominons 
to state the actual terms of the agreement 
of t ne Dominion < .overnment in rogard to 
the Behring .Sea hill. 

'j'ho Lymhm Social I’arity Association is 
reported to be cngagcii nightly in shadow- 
ing the moveinent.s of proniinent member.s 
of Barliamr-nl aiul other tlisiinguisbed per- 

il, is runv.'uro 1 iu L7udoa tliat .Major 
LoC'uroii is not dead, ami that the report of 
hi.s <;cath was u ruse to enalile him to pro- 
ceed witiiouL .s’isp;<non lo a di.stam colony 
toc-scajio Fenian vengeunce. 

hi I lie H-’iist; of (ài.Tiir.ons on Friday 
p.'iL'iit Sir Edward Grey declared that 
British iuarclianis are entitled to the ad- 
vaiit-tgc'>f the Kus.so-Gennan commercial 
treaty, under tho mo-st-favoured nation 

Nearly all the Lomlon morning papers 
amcc that if the Government <tid not have 
a iia:fiisv o.scapo it harl at least an alarm 
and. a shaking up in the uncertainty tliat 
j;rov.tiled d.uring the preceding three or four 
day-s. 

A deptil.-uion of Lomlon lea dealers wait- 
ed tlic otlu-r ■lay' upon Sir CharlesTupper- 
;ii.ul pointeri or.' liow tho c'aanges in the 
(kiiiadian lea duties w«»uîd iiurt tiie Anglo 
Canad.iiUi trade. Si;- (.’iiaric« Tupper prom- 
ised to cable tiieir rcnrcsentaiions to Ot- 
tawa. 

Sir Thomas .Mcliwraitii, ITemicr of 
(Jucensbui'i, iu hi.s aildre^s to tho colonial 
party in tlie IIou-;e of Commons 011 Thurs- 
dav cveninL»^. insisted upon the vital im- 
portance of the Pii'-ilic cable, and urged 
tliat ll’O eoirnruction .“hoiild be the joint 
ujj.h rtaking of Great Britiaii an-l tiie 
(joloiiies, 

A <ieput:».tioii of .Vustraiian and Canadian 
representatives waited upon the Marquis 
of Ripon ari'l ivirl R'jssbery ou \VeJnes- 
day to .solicit Imperial aid for tlie Atlantic 
(piiek sicauiihip service and the Pacific 
cable, 'i’he rr-plie.s on bolialf of the Goveru- 
iiicnt were cli.aracteri/cd by extreme cau- 

rNTl'no irT.iTKS. 

I’rcsMcni Cicvclaml's prodamition put- 
ting in force tlin Behring .Sea l>ill wliicli 
paft-icd Ck)ngrc3S was i.saued yesterday. 

'idle Now York Stau; Hay and .Straw As- 
.'■-OL-iation h-ive p'-tittoned against the re- 
diiivtion of the tai'ilV on hay. 

A sr),3ioTy for the previ3Uiion of crime 
;ditii'iar to liic Dr. BarkhiirstSociety in New 
York has imen organized in C’tiicago. 

Daniel Wdiorling, a worthless fellow of 
Pittsburg, P;i., killed his Nsdfc on Saturday 
becau.-ie she would no iougcr sup'port iiiin. 

'J'-H.-re w;.’,s a serie.s of explosions in a lire- 
worksjf.aL-tciry in Petersi.-urg, \'a., on Satur- 
,l.;y afternoon. Eleven men were killed, 
and .several stiriousdy injured. 

Sheri'-i Gilbert, or (Jliioago, was served 
yestr;r<lay morning witli formal notice that 
tlie (*:<c-c-ution of ]’rcnderi.'ast has been fur- 
iber.stayed until .luly2. 

I bink,niamii 
ever come 

po; 
but he 1 

Mrs. In 

sloini on the .\tlant:. 
damage in Brooklyn. 

The L-Y-.‘ Dili 

swept over .\e\v 
, y*-5teniay. Tiie 
coast did great 

'•*mo‘iny at Capa I’b d». ovoryllung y.» j iS twÜSiM 
lUU ^   ' J..- -    

I The riots of Wednesday in the coke re- 
gions near Uniontowii, Pa., were more se- 

I rions than was at first reported. Ten men 
were killed, and many were batlly injurecL 

It is state I in Washington that the Eng- 
lish Behring Sea bid exempts Canadian 
sealer.3 which havo already .saile»! trom the 
penalities of the P.u ii award, and that much 
indignation is fell al such British dupli- 

It is reported that G>uîen l.il has accept- 
ed an offer of twonty-tive thousand dollars 
and expenses to ileliver a series of lectures 
in tlio United States. 

Cornelia l-oater, who died in New Yor(t 
on .Sunday, has left her entire fortune of 
one imlli-on tlollars for the erection of a 
mau-solcum in Woodlawn cemetery. 

The prolonged drought in Austria, Ger- 
many andT'rance, threatens to injure the 
crops greatly. 

The commercial treaty between Germany 
and Rus.sia has wonderfully revived Russian 

111 the Hungarian Diet tlie leader of the 
Radical party gave notice of a vote of cen- 
sure against the Government for its attitude 
on the occasion of Kossuth’s funeral. 

Loui.s Kossuth, sen of the patriot, has 
become a Hungarian subject, and will en- 
deavour, hy constitutional means, to pro- 
mote some of the measures advocated by 
his father. 

A .sensation was created in the Spanish 
Cortes on Tuesday by the announcement 
that Senor Lmilo Castelar had left the 
.Moderate party, ami would in future adhere 
to the monarchy. 

Tho Swiss Nationalrath has passed an 
anti-Anarchist hill, which provides severe 
penalties for the unautliorized manufacture 
or concealment of explosives. 

Referring to the rumour that Russia was 
seeking a coaling station on the island of 
Poros, the Greek Government declares that, 
under no pretext would Greece consent to 
Russia’s occupation of any part of Greek 
territory. 

A'ivices have been received in Paris from 
(Tiiiia that the (Tiinese at Hsiaiifu, in the 
province of .Sheii Si, have luirneil the 
French mission at that place and maltreated 
and imprisoneil the French missionaries. 
The ('ovornment has demandcl an explan- 
ation, an apology, and compensation. 

A despiitdi to tiie London Times from 
Paris says the interview witli King Hum- 
bert publiai ed in the Figaro is undoubtedly 
genuine. It is the general belief that the 
Italian King availed himself of the oppor- 
tunity offered to express fully and freely 
ti\e feelings wliich animate him. 

[Tlie MarrliiKO Unie lIccreasliiK. 

Statistics have been published to sliow 
that the marriage rate is decreasing in civ- 
ilization ; and it has been argued that tho 
over-refinement of this period is making 
great numbers of men and women too sen- 
sitively critical in ihoir tastes for the ex- 
periment of wedlock. It is said, too, that 
the growing independence of wome.i has 
bicd in ciirtiu renn^nauce to sacrificing 
their individuality iu marriage. But so 
far as there has been any actual tlecline in 
the marriage rate, it is not explainable by 
these alleged causes. Obviously wedlock 
is as popular as it ever was. Mre. Mona 
Gaird, herself a happy married woman, 
writes from her head aud not her heart 
when she laments, ridicules, and criticises 
marriage as it now exists, as a decaying 
institution, speaking of its bondage as nar- 
rowing to the soul and destructive of the 
full and healthy development of character. 
The very sensitive and hypercritical people 
who are keeping aloof from marriage ac- 
cording to the assumption of the pessimistic 
philosophers, include the men and women 
who are least likely to be content with a 
single life. They do not know when they 
are happy, but they know that there is no 
happiness in man’s being alone. People 
who talk that way a**e the most probable 
candidates for matrimony. They are the 
quickest to fall in love aud to find their 
real or imaginary complements and affini- 
ties. They can’t get along alone without 
distress. They need sympathy or the 
stimulus of contrast and contrariety in the 
marriage relation. 

Neither is there any indication that the 
growing independence of women in seeking 
to carve out careers for themselves is having 
any tendency todisauade them from marriage 
T he great majority of the most radical of 
tlic women’s rights’ advocates of the last 
forty years hat e been married women; and if 
tliey were spinsters when they began their 
agitation, usually they have entered into 
matrimony during its progress. Experience 
has shown that the wider and the higher the 
development of womanhood the more attrac- 
tive it is and tlie more provocative of the 
love, admiration, and reverence of men. So 
far from tlie new occupations of women, 
which bring them into business contact au«l 
competition with men, having the effect to 
discourage matrimony, the association is 
actually tending to stimulate it. Feminine 
charms become the more irresisiihie the 
more constantly tiie masculine heart is sub- 
jected lo their sweet tyranny. Tiie intro- 
duction of increasing multitudes of women 
into so many self-supporting employments 
may make greater the age at which the 
responsibilities of marriage are assumed, 
because of the lessened need of women for 
the material support of marriage; but the 
indications are that it will result eventually 
in stimulating matrimony. Many a woman 
now earns her ow’n dower and proves her 
ability to assist her husband in providing 
for the maintenance ot a household. 

The larger and now great prominence of 
the women of fashion, so that many of them 
have become conspicuom personages, known 
throughout tiie civilized worhl, is having 
the same tendency, it multiplies their 
suitors : and probably tlie case will be 
similar the more aasocialetl with public 
affairs women become hy reason of the 
grant of the privilege and the responsibility 
of tiie suffrage. It was argued not many 
years ago that they would be unsexed hy 
their larger liberty and the broader ami 
higiier education and development they are 
now receiving ; but experience has shown 
that instead of unsoxing them and dimin- 
ishing t-heir fascinations, the extension of 
the sphere of their activities and ambitions 
has rather made them more attractive. 
Au Americ.in paper advances the tlieory 
that even <livorce itself is an indication 
tlvat marriage is successful as an institution 
rather than any proof that it is a failure. 
The great mass of divorces are ob‘,ained or 
souglit with the view of getting freedom to 
marry again. They are thus a symptom of 
a desire tor the happiness of matrimony 
which has not been gratified. Proportion- 
ately, many more divorced women than 
widow.s marry anew : the first seeking the 
satisfaction of the impulses of their liearts, 
and the others cherishing with pertinacity 
th3 memory of wedded happiness interrupt- 
ed by death. 

A nysterloiis riicnomeiiuii. 

Numbers of explorers, who have sought 
the Arctic regions in quest of the pole, have 
told of a mysterious city mirrored against 
that northern sky—stately buildings in 
choice architecture, tall and imposing 
spires, but such as differ from anything we 
know of. Whether the foundation of this 
mirage is a reality and only unrecogniza- 
ble, because of transposition as to directions, 
whether it is the work of some mysterious 
remnant of our race that once occupied the 
pole, or whether this is some fanciful fea- 
ture of the fro.st, as tho peculiar shrubbery 
we sometimes see ou the window-pane— 
whatever tliia is, it must be consigned to 
tlie perplexing enigmas of the unknown 
region. 

Who knows but that some spot, onco the 
theater of busy and advanced human life, 
may have escaped the general caiaclysmal 
wreck and that this city may be the silent 
and as yet undiscovered witnesa of pre 
polar time, standing alone in the dead des 
•Maiioii, in the frigid shroud of now polar 
death ! if we must be barred from enterino; 
this undiscovered country we may add to 
nr equipment by a careful noting *f its 

• — -♦I’-'n give to the bases or hese 

Kiiowletluc III Aniireliisin of llie RIglit 
kliiil, hut Uorkiiig ICvlI. 

i'lie recoil L progress of Aiiarchi.^m must 
bo a imavy blow to those wiio believe tliat 
kn iwlo-lgi; in necessarily beneficent, that 
“ to kn«iw all is to pardon all,” knowledge 
by I'oing tho original source of mercy. 
In .\hardusni, wc Iiave knowledge, and 
knowledge nf the “right kind,” that is, 
sciciuilio knowledge based upon facts and 
experience, working pure evil. The new 
explosion of criminality could not have oc- 
curre*l without a wide diffusion of cliemica) 
knowledge. T’o make Anarcliists formida- 
ble, ami therefore, in fact, to prmluce 
Anarchists, it was necessary to find a means 
of Hc-atteriiig death among whole classes, 
and from a distance—invi.sible death as it 
were, such as the Greek poets attributed 
the power of shooting.out to the gods—and 
this ire-uiH Ims been siipplieil by science, 
which in thin instance has jiroved itself the 
pitile.s.i foe. as it has so often been the 
beneficent friend, of humanity. It the 
spirit of Anarchism spreads,and the recipes 
for making bombs become a little more 
widely known, we may yet be able to set 
the discovery of high explosives against the 
discovery of chloroform, and. to doubt 
whether scientific research <ioea, on the 
whole, more evil or more good. In truth, 
it does neither, knowledge being neither 
moro nor le.ss than a force which produces 
good or evil according to the character— 
which is not material—of the man who pos- 
sesses it. 

Tlio modern notion, that knowledge has 
iu itself something l^ivine, is as false as 
tho ancient notion that it has in itself 
something diabolic. Yon can rob by the 
aid of chloroform, as well as relieve pain. 
We doubt very greatly whether culture by 
itself tends to make men merciful, whether 
its usual tendency is not to separate those 
who possess it from ihcir fellow-creatures. 
There will be an exclamation among our 
readers at this, because, as it happens, an 
intense development of pity for the masses 
has accompanied t he rapid strides recently 
made in the acquisition of knowledge ; but 
there is no necessary connection between 
the two. The instructed have often been 
the cruel. It might easily happen that 
beneficence and knowledge did not advance 
pari pus-iiif and tliat the fully cultivated 
became a caste filled with contempt and 
even haired for the ignorant masses below, 
who would be ruling without liking or 
even understanding them. There are forma 
of ignorance for which, those who have 
knowledge, have in their hearts very little 
mercy even now, such as breaches of sani- 
tary laws—nobody knowingly makes him- 
self unhealthy—defiance of the ednealion- 
al laws, and all that series of ignorances 
which is betraytM iu the practice or the 
fear of witchcraft. Humlreds of men in 
England, wliich is a merciful country, 
would treat those who consult witches as 
they treat thieves. Tlie kind of feeling 
which made (^encrai Nicholson flog his 
worshipers springs naturilly out of culture, 
and if culluro became agnostic, as it prob- 
ably will iu I'T’ance, it might ac(iuire a very 
dangerous kind of force. Nor even among 
the humble, who comparatively never will 
be cultivated, is knowledge only jniregood. 
Tliey grow more civilized, but tliey grow 
also more e.surient. Let us even assume 
that they grow gentler, tliough tho whole 
history of Anarchism suggests a grave 
do’ibt in that respect ; gentleness is com- 
patible with most of tbe vices and many 
of the criini's of men. Highway robbery 
may die away while forgery increases, and 
fraud take tbe place in criminal history so 
long usurped by theft. It is not by tlie 
ignorant tliat great frauils are perpetrate'!, 
any moic tnan it is by tha ignorant that 
detonating bombs are either designed of 
made. There is a kind of ignorance which 
is a preservation of character, as there is 
a kind of knowledge whicii slow’ly saps it. 

We are then ia favor of arresting, or at 
least delaying, kouwiedge ? 
Nothing ofjUej kifld. . We are convinced, 
on atwinayi'grouu^^, tliat his intelligence 
WAS ^iven to man to use, and that he has 
no right to shrink from using it for fear of 
consequences which he cannot regulate; 

I we sec, from concrete evidence, that 
knowledge aud mankind have, when we 
consider cycles and not years, advanced to- 
gether. \Ve would educate all negroes in 
the world to-morrow if we feared that tho 
first consequence would be insurrectiou 
against the whites ; and make every laborer 
equal in knowledge to a graduate, even if 
his first act on attaining his degree was to 
hrow down his tools. Men cannot pro- 

phesy, and the consequences of doing right 
must be left to a higher power to settle. 
All we wish to do is to protest strongly 
against the tendency to a laudation of 
knowledge as in itself beneficent. It it no 
more beneficent than steam. It is not the 
fact that knowledge increases, but the 
shout.ing about the fact, that is so detest- 
able, because it ia so false. There are a 
hundred things which man is the better for 
not ki ''”'Iug—if it were not so, we should 
have il M-; y different diffusion of intelli- 
gence, and, we may add, in all probability 
a more extensive revelatiou. 

HFUIXO SHILRI. 

A howling swell—A baby witk tke 
mump?. 

Fittlicr—“ Is the girl you are going to 
marry economical ?” Son (enthuaiaatically) 
—“ 1 should say so. Last year she spent 
SôOO in bargains.” 

Mistres-s—“Cook, don’t you know there’ 
a place for everything?” Cook—“Yea,mum 
but 1 never made hash and I never will ; se 

“ I can’t understand how Mrs. Smiley 
can waste so much of her time with her pet 
dog.” “ Well, you would if you had ever 
met her husband.” 

The philosopher who said that all things 
come to him who waits, miglit have added 
that the man who goes after them gets them 
much quicker. 

Mamma—“ Robbie, why is it th at you 
always <nmrrel with the little girl nest 
door?'’ Robbie—“’Cause she won’t ever hit 
a fellow like boys do.” 

“ SVliat a quiet, simple little bonnet jeu 
have this .Spring, my dear. ' Daughter-in- 
law—“ Yes, I bought it to please John; you 
know ii’s just exactly like him.” 

Axton —“ Was your marriage the resalt 
of love at first sight?” Extoii (sadly)— 
“Yes, on my part. Had I been gifted wlbk 
second sight, I’d never have married. 

“ I want,” said the astronomer, “an ia, 
scription for my new telescope whioh snail 
be in the nature of a new address to the 
stars.” “ How would ‘ Here’s looking te 

“What makes Smith stutter ? He didn't 
use lo.” Well, you see, when he asks a 
mail to loan him and says it over three 
times, ho sometimes gets fifteen.” 

Jackson (in a restaurant)—“This chioke 
of mine was kept too long after being kill 
ed,” Currie—“And the one I’m eating 
was kejit too long before it was killed.” 

“I’ll nev.r wasli the dishes,'* 
'i'hc girl ill waiting said ; 

Her wortls were quite prophetic, for 
She broke them all instead. 

A .subscriber writes, asking the lueauing 
of the “tiicnt watches of the night.” We 
answer with pleasure that they are those 
which the owners neglect to win<l up before 
retiring. 

•She—“ I should think you would be 
ashamed to come home to your wife half 
drunk.” He—“I am, in'dear, but (hio) le 
many ]»laces (hie) closed 1 couldn’t go* any 

“Tho flush of thy cheek in NN’inter, 
In Suimnor flees, oh, winsome maid.” 

Sho gitruR-il before she gave loply. 
“Berspiroiion,” was all she said. 
Mamma—“Oh, I am terribly worried 

about Roiibie,” Bapa—“ What is Wrong 
with him now ; some simple little ailment ?” 
Momma--“ No ; he lias washed his face 
twice without being told.” 

“ Well, I don’t believe I will have te 
worry over Tommy learning to swim,” Mr*. 
Smith—“Is ho afraid of water?” “ Merojr, 
yes ; he’ll cry if I just pour a little iuto the 
washbowl wlien he is near.” 

Frail man an egotist is, forsooth, 
When the truth about him is told ; 

In the days when be is young he is preud 
of his youth. 

And he's vain of his age when he's old. 
Jones—“Oh, what a very charming baby! 

I have al’.vay3 taken such an interest iu 
very young children. How old ie it ? ’ 
Mother (with pride)—“Only just eleven 
weeks/’ Jones—“Really! A-and ia it 
your youngest?” 

Tho people who talk most of giving the 
Devil his due often forget to pay their share 
of the minister’s salary. 

'I'he Aunt—“I think vSibyl’s conduct is 
simply outrageous. Flirting diigracefully, 
aud only just buried her husbaml !” The 
Niece—“That’s not very bad. Some of ue 
would not wait so’long. ” 

Kleptomania is so much on the increase 
thata young lady, alarmed at her motherii 
delay in rsturning from shopping, was 
heard toexclaiin : “Oh, dear, I am so wor- 
ried about mamma ! I do r 'nothing he* 

I caught in her cloak b»’ €nd ihey’w' 



©ïrîtfjaiTiî llctos. 

-A. a. F. MACDONALD, Ei>iTon. 

TRADE REI.ATIOS’S U’lTH CANADA 

In an address on tlie tariff bill before the 
Renate Monday afternoon, Renator Wash- 
burn (llepnblican, Minnesota), referring to 
the question of tru'de relations with Cana- 
da, said ; “The. Uws of nature-and the 
laws of trade re<iu'ire'Canada to conic to 
the markets of the Onited States to pur- 
chase what she requires and to sell what 
^e has to dispose of, in spite of the tre- 
mendous influonce-oxbreised by the offieials 
and the oonurtercial organs of England, in 
spite of the enormous amount of English 
Capital invested in the Dominion, in spite 
of the restraint that is placed upon the 
people by the Oovernment, and in spite 
of the heavy duties they levy opon our 
products, nearly half of their trade is with 
ns. Their exports usually reach the soro 
of $100,000,000. Of this Great Britain 

, takes aixHit one-half, tlio United States 
about forty per cent, the West Indies throe 
per cent, and the balance is divided be 
tween other countries in Europe,. There 
is no question, he said, that England will 
oonsent to any commercial arrangement 
that may be negotiated" by the United 
iRtates and Canada, altnough she will do it 
reluctantly, as she did in the case of her 
colonies in the West Indies. He closed by 
strongly recommending a commercial ar- 
rangement with Canada. 

AS niPOSSlRLK EEAT. 

The Canadian consumer has travelled 
along the cinder path of taxation ever 
since in'a ■'nioment of weakness” he select- 
ed the present aggregation to rule over 
!him. ^ ' r’ 

He has become f^t^re'ind weary and 
the struggle for theiVc'cessariG's of life calls 
.lor greater exertion than ever before. 

He has lived to see Canada ruled by men 
of unclean character, by men of poor ability 
and poorer mosals.. 

He has lived to see the reins of power 
held tight in the grasp of des[>erateboodlera 
wbo«e chief aim is to run with the bare 
and hunt with the bounds. 

For years we have been accustomed to 
see the playing of creed against creed, of 

^lass gainst class, but it remained for Sir 
^ohn Thompson to pose for the special ad- 
miration of the man who looked through 

■orange glasses and the man who looked 
.through green. 

We note also the endeavor to pose as a 
protectionist and a free trader at one and 

;thc same time. 
Still another exemplification is to be seen 

•in his treatment of the Manitoba School 
Question, it being charged that promises 

. have been made to both sides which at the 
time smoothed over à pressing difficulty ; 
but why elaborate ? the whole course of 
ihe Hon. Gentleman has been contradict- 
ory and unstable, but no public man in 
Canada bod a better opportunity to exhibit 
back-bone and sterling honesty, a course 
whi<h would have stood out in strong relief 

. ftud .vould have compelled the respect and 
esteem of friend and foe. 

True, a good start was made and Mr. 
Rykert was compelled to “walk the plank” 
white Sir Hector Langevin was sent back 
to tlie first knot hole; then did the spasm 
of honesty cease and Sir John Thompson, 
whom wc were beginning to admire in spite 
of ourselves, became uot unlike his de^k^ 

tioD to the interests of 
influences which will 
the Major will have _ 
vious oitorts. it will take something more 
than boodle and p'-omises to accomplish the 
desired end, for wocm-eaton methods will 
no longer avail. The electors of Glengarry 
now realize that it is a most important 
matter to send some one to Ottawa who 
will intelligently represent them, and get 
the load of taxation more fairly distributed 

The NKWS would say in answer to Mr. 
Foster’s threat to submit matters to the 
people with Mr. Laurier, “we are ready, 
the sooner the better for the country.” 

THE THREE CASDIDATES 

That the government of the Hon. Mr. 
Mowat is in favor wich'ihe electors of tliis 

. county is.quite apparent by the fact that 
• Conservatives here have not made any 

move'towards putting an opposition can- 
didate in the field, and the signs at present 

’-i are that they have no intention of doing so 
: for the leaders in their Mnks have united 

and by requisition have induced Mr. Geo. 
' H. McGillivray to present himself as an 

iudependent candidate. We are uot per- 
mitted within the Inner circles of their 
councils and cannot say whether any 
secret understanding exists as to the 

. attitude be will assume if electe4t but 
those friendly to the government have 
just grounds to suspect that his position 
is one of unfiiendleness to Mr. Mowat and 
that he may bo fairly looked upon as in 
sympathy with Mr.Mcredith, but the proba- 
bilities of his election are so slight that wo 
do not consider him in the race persuivdod 

, as we are by informettion which reaches us 
every day from all parts of the comity 
that the electors are determined not- to 
give anyone their support who is not 
able or willing to define his position with 
reference to the above two leaders. There 
are two other candidates in the field, Mr. 
James liayside our present popular 
member, who has served the county ' faith- 
fully and well for a number of* years, has 
again been chosen by the Reformers of the 
county as their standard bearer. There is 
no question about his politics, no suspi- 
cious ring about his utterances as in the 
pasl. BO in tile future he can be depended 
upon to give the government of Mr. Mowat 
his support in administering the affairs of 
the province, and we would therefore say 
that the county will be doing itself an 
honor by repeating the ejection of Mr. 

. Rayside. Mr. D. M. .MaepUerson,. an old 
time.Liberal, now a Fatron, is tlie other 
-candidate. This gentleman received the 
ziomination of the Patron convention, and 
Jio is no doubt a strong opponent, wo do 
uot shut our eyes to the strength of tlie 
Patron element in our county, nor can 
■we say that they have not made a wise 
selection in Mr. Maepherson, he is a re- 
presentative farmer who has probably done 
more than any other man in the county 
to benefit his class, and his services and 
talents in regard to agricultural matters, 
have a provincial reputaUqn and should 

'••he be elected by the Patrons of the county 
wo would no.t consider it a dire calmity, 
nor would place it as an evidence of 
■disfavor to the present government, for the 
Patrons disavow any hostility to existing 
governments, and although we speak with- 
out any authority, only judging from bis 
past re-îord, wo believe that in anything 
not conflicting witli the interests of the 
Patrons, Mr. Mivcpherson will be found a 
sup^iorterof Mr. Mowat’s, and from the 
attention which those interests have 
always Inul from the present government, 
are satisfied there will be little or no 
conflict between the Patrons and the 
govei'ninent, and while wo wish it to lie 
distinctly understood, that the influence 
and sympathy of this paper, will be to 
uphold Mr. Uayside who has so manfully 
fought the battle of Iteform and has 
rendered such signal services to the party, 
and trusting that he will again be 
chosen as member for this county will 
promise the Patrons no mean opposition, 

. .vv’e.will not by any means attempt to mis- 
represent them, and we will do all in our 
wwer to conduct the campaign in as 

■friendly a way as possible, because we look 
upon the Patron body more as allies than 
us enemies, and trust that tlie effoits 
they are putting forth may result iu good, 
not only to themselves, but to all classes, 
and hope that their councils may be 
directed by meu of wisdom, and experience 
wh ) really know what will bo for the good 

~ol the country. 

RESOLUTION^ 

We the Patrons of Industry, Athol As- 
sociation 1006, thereby pass a resolution of 
condolcuco to Brotlier D. A. McIntyre and 
Bisters McTutyre. also to A. D. McIntyre 
ai d fan ily. In this tluir hour of sod affiic- 

. tion in the loss of a beloved wife and 

CASSIE B.KNNKTT. 

A‘ho], April 17th, 1801, Athol .\sHocia- 
t-cu N'.\ lOt-o. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER- 
{From onroten (’orre/tpondrut) 

OTTAWA April 21st. 
Taking it all in all the Liberals Imve not 

fare<l so badly during the ]iast week, 
although working against big odds, and a 
servile majority, that is already at the 
beck of the government, to vote the 
straight ticket when party exigencies 
denia»id it. Most prominently stands out 
ths Govenmicnt’s detenniimtion to choke 
off thè examination of witnesses under 
oath, to which reference was made last • 
week, but %vhich subject- has beoir under 
discussion until Thursday when finally 
tlisix)8ed of, and voted down by 
timt ever ready ymjority. After the 
Government had rcfmud in Committee to 
allow witnesses to be examined niidor oath 
Mr. Mulock brought the question up in the 
House hoping there to secure redress and 
moved the follovving unanimously by tlie 
House in the session of 10‘Ji and 1892, it is 
desirable that any wituesscss called before 
the select standing committee on publie 
accounts .bo examined under oath or 
affirmation touching any matters coming 
before it. In amendment Sir Charles U. 
Tapper moved “ That while considering 
it exjxidient to oblidge the committee of 
the House to e.xamine under oath or 
affirmation all persons who may be ex- 
amined before committees, the House is 
willing to ^ant any committee authority 
to examine witnesses under oath or affir- 
mation whenever it may be aided iu ex- 
amination of matters coming l>cfore com- 
mittees.” And he carried his i>oint after 
rallying the full force of tlie Government’s 
majority to his rescue, which included of 
course the member for Glengarry. 
A singular feature ' of this debate 
was where Sir Charles Tupper stared 
that it would bo time enough to 
ask for this ^>ower, to put witnesses on 
oath when a member was prepared to say 
that he belioved there . was something 
wrong in an account. Members, as a rule, 
do jiot take the trouble of examining into 
the public accounts or challenging the 

-it-eius unlesa'they -have reason to ibelieve 
that things are not altogether straight, and 
that there is ground for believing that the 
public interests demand an investijgation. 
As the case now stands it is for the com- 
mitteee, a committee composed of two- 
thirds Tories to say whether witnesses or 
any particular witnesses shall be examined 
under oath. Pretty rough on those who 
are in search of truth. 

Following closely on their refusal to 
allow thî oath to be administered to wit- 
nesses the Government’s majority was 
again called into requisition to vote down 
a resolution of Mr. Mills that all timber 
li nits shouM be sold by auction. Sir John 
Thompson thought that instead of making 
it imperative that Government limits 
should be sold by auction, the word “ com- 
petition ” might be substituted, which, of 
course, gives the government an opportun- 
ity of advising their political friends that 
certain timber limits are to be sold, and 
let a few of them on the inner circle com- 
pete for the prize on the quiet. During 
the discussion on this point several in- 
stances were cited where the country had 
been swindled out of thousands of dollars 
by bogus sales of timber limits and it is 
q-'ietly hinted that before the session closes 
some further revelations in this connection 
will be forthcoming, which will not re- 
dound to the government’s credit. 

Again we have hud an illustration during 
the week of the strength of tlie govern- 
ment’s majority in continuing the system 
of drawback which enables the government 
to niako refunds of duties paid on raw 
materials or manufactured material enter- 

i ^4llg into the manufacture of other goods, 
place the same on the free list,, while 

'arliament has refused to adopt that course, 
principle was pointed out asiniquitous, 

ing the government absolute power to 
iromoto the interests of the manufacturer 

Jifero it served their purpose to stand in 
with that important class of our com- 
munity at electi&ïi tmve». The vote was 
taken on this subject and again the Liber- 
als were voted down. Again we have had 
a lesson as to what the government has 
been doing with regard to reciprocity. It 
will be remembered that at the general 
election iu 1891 an ordor-in-coumiil was 
passed setting forth the reason why the 
Governor General had been induced to 
disolve Parliament. '.L’ho reason assigned 
being that the committee of the Privy 
Council learned that the United States was 
ready to negotiate a reciprocity on a wide 
basis; and upon those grounds an appeal 
to the electorate was made, fn the House 
on Thursday Mr. Foster stated as follows ; 
“ That from 1800 until to-day the United 
States h.ad sho'wn no very strong desire to 
enter into trade relations with us on à fair 
and reasonable basis.” In a moment Mr. 
Laurier was on his feet, and pointed to the 
insincerity of the Conservative party 
according to the Minister of Finance’s own 
statement. They had deluded the people 
of Canada and had deceived the Governor 
General into believing that they had re- 
ceived an offer of reciprocity from Wash 
ington and upon that alleged offer Lord 
Stanley has disoivcd Parliament. What 
confidence could therefore be placed in any 
statement the Government might make ? 
Yet this was the way the country was 
being deceived. It was by means of decep- 
tion and misrepresentation, he would not 

y dishonesty, that the Government re- 
tained the control of the. Treasury benches, 
yet the people seem satisfied and he sup- 
posed they would continue to bo deluded 
and satisfied unless exposures like this 
shake tlioir confidence in Ihoso to whom 
they have pinned their faith. - 

T.OSH nt THE FUICNCH TllEATT. 

Replying to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
controller of Customs Wallace said that 
the duty collected in the last fiscal year 
upon the articles included iu the proposed 
French Treaty amounted to $172,457. 
The estimated loss of revenue from the 
Treaty is $80,732, made up as follows:— 
Wines, non-sparkling, $35,942 ; • wines, 
sparkling, $41;232 ; almomls, $1,838; nuts, 
other than almonds, $4,900 . plums and 
prunes. $118 ; soaps (common) $252 ; soaps 
(Castile) $2,500. He said it had not been 
estimated what tlie loss would be on 
account of the most-favored-nation clauses. 

THE NEW' TARIFF. 

The same deception that characterizes 
their general administration of public 
affairs sticks out prominently in the prom- 
ised remodeling of the Tariff. The tinker- 
ing is there but the reduction of duties is 
as yet prospective. The watchful care 
over the manufacturer is most conspicuous 
notwithstanding the Government’s effort 

\to conceal the fact by holding up the 
farmer as the one whose interests the 
Government are trying to conserve. The 
Liberals however, have forced the Govern- 
ment to back down in tlieir proposed policy 
to tax tea and coffee. 

MIIJ.TONB IN IT. 

The Consumer’s Cordage Company’s 
bill now btifore the House had brought out 
some very interesting features as 
to how fartunos are amassed when 
the Government steps to tlie aid of 
the monopolist. The company w»s first 
formed in 1890 with a capital of $1.000,000. 
By supplimentary leUers patent in 1891 
the capital stock was increased to $3,000,- 
000. By the present bill the Co. a^^ks that 
it may divide its present capital stock of 
$3,00(5.000 into ton thousand cumulative 
preference shares and 20,000 ordinary 
shares of one hundred dollars each. Mr. 
Lister and some of the other Liberals, held 
that this Cordage Co. was a gigantic com- 
bination which includes all the cordage 
works iu the country outside of the Binder 
twine manufacturers. Last session the 
duty on binder twine was reduced from 
25 p.c. to 12i p.c. and it was known now 
that the duty on cordage was greater than 
ever before. Before a combination of that 
kind was reognized Parliament had a right 
to know all al>out it. The committee 
ought to liave full information of every 
thing connected wiih the company. Mr. 
Edgar sup[Kirted the contentions of Mr. 
Lister. Tlie committee hud a right to 
know why this company which was formed 
witli a capital of $1,0(A0,(00, wanted to 
increase its stock to $3,000,000 in the siiace 
of 1(1 mouths. It was necessary to know 
whether or not this $2,000,000 stock was 
distributed among the original sliarehoUl- 

BRODIE 
Pooplo are all very busy at their spring’s 

work around here. 
Mr. Thomas .Jamieson, who lias been 

engaged witli liia brotliors in Itrcadalbane 
for the last two weeks has returned to 
work on his fann. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jamioson took a trip 
nver^theCT’.H.U. to Vankk-k Hill tljis 

Star Larcrosse Concert 
A top-lieavy HOHH« Cireels the Hoys on the 

lUse of the Curlnin. The Concert 
An Unqtmllifieil Snecess bothArtisti- 
cally amt Finaneinlly. 

The much looked for entertainment 
given by local talent in aid of the Star 
Lacrosse Club, of Alexandria, is now wc 
may say a thing of tlic past, but though 
past will not soon be forgotten owing to 
the fact that the programme put upon the 
stage on Wednesday evening, was the coni- 
pletest and best rendered scon here for 
some time. Much time was splint upoiv its 
preparation evidently with a view of bring- 
ing out the individual merits of those who 
had kindly offered their services for the 
occasion, and tliat it was well judged 
may be admitte<l from the fact that tliougb 
there were fourteen numbers besiilcs a 
farce, there was not one number that 
dragged or gave a critic an opportunity of 
arriving at, ahything but a favorable con- 
clusion. The management deserves great 
credit for the sharp and prompt way the 
programme was carried out. Miss M. B. 
McDonald, the capable accompanist, is 
deserving of much praise, and the hearty 
thaqks of not only those who took part, 
but of each individual member of tire club, 
for her untiring efforts to perfoct tlie 
singers in their songs,etc..To Mr. W.Moran 
the manager, may be credited in a large 
degree the success of the jockey four, yet 
his three confreres, Messrs. J. Clarke, Dan 
McDonald, and J. A. MelNIillan, by tluir 
capital dancing and g<x«d stage presence 
must of necessity share with Mr. Moran in 
the honors of the evening. Miss (h Me- 
Phee rendered on the piano the “Mandolin” 
witli an exceeding rofiiioment of touch, 
showing that that young lady is fast.A?:*- 
tablishing for herself an enviable repi^Vation 
as a pianist. Mr. J. Clarke showed po ad- 
vantage in the s'evcral numbers for which 
he was down, especially so in the Irish 
jig and Sailor’s Hornpipo. Mr. E. P. 
Morehouse as an, amateur lianjc'ist ranks 
high and that ho has established himself 
a favorite with Alexandiiana was 
easy to be seen on Wednesday evening. 
Messrs. A. Lacelle, J. lliiot and 
W. J. Simpson were the sentimental 
vocalists of the evening, and one and all 
sang themselves into the good graces of 
their audience. The stump speech by Mr. 
J. Aubry simply convulsed tliose pi'esent, 
his make up was splendid and liia d»;livery 
good. Mr. E. McMillan as a harmonica 
player has long since won a name for him- 
self, and never did he take sweeter music 
out of that-little instrument than on that 
occasion. Mr. J. R. Proctor was a verit- 
able “Hey Rube” and the reception ten- 
dered tliat gentleman must have indeed 
proved flattering. The opening chorus by 
the members of the club, with Mr. Moran 
as soloist, went with a precision that aug- 
ured well for the balance of the pro- 
gramme. The farce, which brought the 
performance to a close was not one war- 
anted to show advantage the capabilities of 
those taking part, yet Messrs. Clark, 
Aubry, Moran, A. McDonald, Charlcbois, 
andD McDonald one and all did themselves 
credit ami succeeded iu sending the large 
audience homo thoroughly satisfied with 
the eveniiig’.s entertainment. The hand 
some souvenir programmes used on the 
occasion brought forth îxpresaions 
of praise. In conclusion wc again congrat- 
ulate manager Moran in tha success of the 
entertainment. In i ur next issue we will 
pnblish a statement of the receipts and 
expenditures. 

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS MEET. 

ensuing year- atV--V15Wrappiication8 were 

«tanon.'-^rh In Alexandria, whic.li were 
laid over till Saturday the 28tli inst., where 
they will be finally dis|Hiscd of. 'J'licre 
has been a decrease of two in the number 
of licenses issued in the district ; all those 
to whom licenses were granted in tliescver- 
al municipalities were those holding licen- 
ses last year, except that none were issued 
for Dunvegan. There were no new li- 
censes granted to any of the new appli- 
cants. The following resolution was 
passed by the License Conimi.ssioners b-a- 
for deliberating upon the issuing of li- 
censes in the different municipalities : 

KKSOLUTION No. 1. 
Moved by I’ctcr Kennedy, eeooiulod by Janies 

Dingwall, tliat wlievcas, it is clear from many 
evidences, that public opinion in the I jinccnso 
District of Glengarry is ill favour o( a matcirial 
reduction of the muuber of licenses nsimlly is- 
sued. This is placed beyond any donbr by the 
largo and numerously signed petition from tlio 
ratepayers of Alexandria ; without distinction 
of creed or nationality. Tlio petitions of the 
two largo toinpcranco associations of that 
village and also the petitions from \\ i!!iamK- 
town and Smnmerstowu and viceuitics, with the 
many private letters received, as well as thu 
addresses of the deputations in support of thu 
petitions referred to. all urging in the strongest 
terms a reduction lu the number of licciisus, 
as being conducive to the public interest. 
l.Bo It thoreforo.resolved^hat under no olroum* 

stoDcos or lu any locality will the number of 
licouses bo Increased on the contrary, in view of 
the general desire for reduction as above set 
forth.. 

2. The ComniLssionors are disposed to meet 
that desire by a reduction of the mmiht-r usual- 
ly issued, where that can be done without a too 

Ik 
sudden disturbance and loss to tlu 
families now dopoudeut on tha 
living. 

3. And in asmnch as the municipal coi 
wlioso memliers are the immediately el 
reproeentativos of the people, have 
power with License (JoumiiSSioncvH to r 
the iimnber of licenses in their respi 
muuicipalltieB, should they make such i 
tiouH, and thus as the near nmrcsentaiî’ 
the people co-operate. The in-ei-eiiL coi 
sioners if continued in office another voa: 

/ith tin 
fo; 

equal 

materially reduce the number of liceni’.cs in th» 
lieouse district, and the secretary is a 
to have this resolution iuBcrted in on 
each of the local papers, that the lie*, 
all be aware of the intended roductioi 
they may reduce their stock by the c 
license year, that if deprived of lici 
can get out of the business without loss, pass> 
unanimously by a full meeting of the board tl 
21st day of April. 1H94. 

W'M. BATHURST, Chairman, 

ithf 
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!d 
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P- OF I..L0DCE NO. 1584 GIVE THEIR 
VERSION 

{Continued from last week) 

Aheut the 10th .January, Grand I’ersidcnt 
Mallory made au appointment to meet and 
confer with .Asflociatiem 1.584 on the evening of 
the 18th Jaimary, on tlie subject of the fore- 
going resolution. 

The following memorial was jiroparod for 
presentation to the Grand President at the 
meeting called by his direction. 
To the President, Vice-President and Sccrc 

tarij composing the Council of the Grand 
Assoeiatwn of the Patrons of industry. 

The Memorial of .Association No. ItM I'atrons 
.Qf Zudnstry in the County of Gleiigai ry, in the 
■province of Ontario respectfully showet»'. 

That at a Convention held at the viliago of 
.Alexandria, in the County of Glengarry, on tlie 
5th day of October last, for the purpô.-<e of irn- 
minatiiig caudidatus for the Domitiion and 
I’rovincial Legislatures in the coming elections 
to ropveeent the interests of the Pali-oiis of in- 
dustry a gentleman was selected as H candidate 
for the Provincial Legislature wiio iiad never 
been known iu political altairs except .'vs a 
party politician, and who although a farmei', i.s 
also an extensive manufacturer quite indepen- 
dently of his relations with nuiimvous cheese 
factories throughout the count> and is from tlie 
fact of his interest in such oiiiploynieiit grcatly 
preiionderatiug over that in which he is engag- 
ed as a farmer ineligible for membership in 
the order of the Patrons of Industry even as re- 
gards bis mauufacturo of cheese, it is not 
imiversally admitted by farimrs tliat it is in 
their interest as evidence of a coniiavy 
opinion the establishment and support of 
several indciiendeiit opposition facrorieH, 
from whicl), fanners claim to have obtaiiie«l 
better returns than Irom Mr. Macphcrsin's 
combiiiatiou Rud the continued growth of 
such opposition factories may be p(»iu ed to. 

Some estimate of the extent of his manu- 
factures out side his choose business may bo 
from the conclusive evidence fiirnkhcd by 
this subject by the candidate himself in the 
following extract from his nddrcs.s to the 
electors and copies of advertisemcnis of hU 
business cut Irom THK GLP:NOAUUV NKW'S 

of the 14tb July, ISiH). and from an account or 
bill dated Deceiiilwr 1R9.3. 

In the 13th paragraph of his addre.'^s, the 
Patron candidate says ;— 

boiiietime ago I commenced making boxes 
in -Alexaudria in company witn Mr. SeboH, 
and over since the IniMiu-.ss in I'nai line has 
so grown that this last yiar wc imule and 
sold material for a'uout seven hundred tliousai.il 
cheese Ixixes, tiie largest enU rprisc of the kind 
ill the world, supiilying half the wants of the 
whoio Dominion, Nova b.-otia, Niw Brunswick, 
I'rince Edward Island and i^ucbcc on the ci st, 
andTCXtending as far wi-.-t as LimNor’Jj West 
Territories, bringing into Ibe eonnfc lome 
thirty to forty thousand dollars tliercbv folding 
rallie to the timber and himbor. 

The following advcrtioHmciit of part of the 
Patron oandiilR'es busno-s n-ppciir!; in Tm: 
GHKNOAKUY NKWH. a paper pulilislmd m .-Vlcx- 

itli .Julv IWtt. 
M.ACPUKU80X & SOHPr.L.’ 

AI.KiAN-nlUA. 
Lmnberman, (:ontracto/s. Jbuhh vs. Machine 

shop, Box Hoop 3/anufaccuvers KJKI BOY 3b‘.ehi- 
tjcry Huiklors. 

Wo have on iiau-'l fioonni: m Maple, Birch, 
Pine. etc. 

Inside finish iu Hardworid, Pine, IIO'TS, Sio h, 
Muuldiugs, iiaiic, Waiuscol cutxiny, etc. 

Lath and Shingle, Wood Turning, Scroll saw- 
ing, Un.-itom phumng. etc. 

\\ e will tcndc i- on any contract olTercd. 
'J'hc following is the heading of a bill or ac- 

count date*! December, 189J. 
J. I'. SCHKIUy. D. M. MACPIIKUSON. 

Alexandria, Out., Dec., IMU. 
To MACTHEu.-uB .V SCHLLii , 

Lumber ih'aimiactiirers, 
.■\sk for Catalogue and get ju'iciw belore buying. 

LLLMBLi;. 
Clieeso Boxes, Hoops and Headings' 

'i’he Best in America. 
CHEKiSK BOX .hAC'/iiNHUY, ■ 

Curd Mills, Cheese Hoops, Presses, ioHowei-s. 

Fho following pavagrapli appears ib THBU 
GrncvoAHKY NI'AVS or tiio ‘.WUi Di;ceml>er. ib-jJ. 

Àiessrs .Maepherson & rtcliell, are in receipt of 
an Older of two ijiw mill outltlK. for making Bux 
boards froiM .'parties rcsidiiig lA Malmah.soh. 
i’.qi. 

B*/W refonmee to section 5 of ai'Çîclc 4 the 
cousmution of tlu* I'airoiiH' of Iminstrv will 
Cfcarly ,vhi,w tin; Patron canduhttes tlie incligi- 
iulit'y Rs a imuiibei' of tlie unfor. the words of 
the .said section being ns follows : . ' ' ' ' 

All persons arc eligible loa uieii)bersnip ex- 
cept person.s of proved iuminra.! cnarncier 
lawyers. Doctors. Mirrehants. Luiuor dealers, 
.MaiiUiacturei's, Piu-ty I'oliticianb- and those 
whose interests conflict with UIOKC of the far- 
mers and laboureraand the.uiinor memoers of 
tho families of persons as above mentioned. 

That your iiiemorialistH altbough they cuter- 
tain feelings of great respect (or thu geutle- 
mau referred to-d«it that (hoy could uot oou- 
ecioutiuQsIy approve of bin uominatiou tore- 
present thorn in tho Legielatore, which they 
considered him ineligible for inembervhit): in . 
their ranks feeling that were tho principle ifOA- 
loiMleU .for iu bis behalf admitted every-manu- 
tacturcr who posses<.ed a farm Would bo eligible 
for lueiirborshlp'the guktaiiee. and coutrol-of 
the orgauizatibu very .speedily fall into the 
builds of a dillereiit body froiu'thut whioh liad 
ca'led It into existence. i 

i nut there was no oiicouragcmont to apRoa- 
in regular course iigaiiist tiie iioniinatioii bo 
eaiise there was jireseiit at thu saitl convcution 
of tlu; .5th of OcU>bcr. Grainl Prosulcut .';a- 
iory. Grand ViccPresidciit C'urrn;, ami Grand 
Trustee .1. !.. YVilscii, forming a majority of tlu: 
Cirand Executive Boanl who according to .sec- 
tion 11 of the Patron’s Constitution iiave hiil 
control of all the atfairh of the order in tlio In- 
terval betwcon the hessioim of the Grand .A^• 
.-^ociiuion, ami when at tho said convention Ol/- 
jeetion was at opce taken t<rth«! noniiimtion, 911 
the gro'ind of tne eaiulidatf’a ineligibility fOr 
liieiiiifcrsliip the question woo referred to Grand 
I’reaideiit .Mailorv, who-* then ^publicly staled 
that there had been correspomlciice on »Ptc 
-.abject, and it had been ilceidod that a-lRiis.sipu 
by the Mibovdinate .Association was sullileifiilA ; 

That holding loyally to the constitutioJi üHto 
integrity at a menting held on tho oih Sovçyiv- 
ber. your memorialists passed a rcsolufiou 
fusing CO a<lopt or be bound to by ih-; isoctiqu 
made by the eoiivontion on the 5th October, ^iil 
tbesanie time they determbied to e.xteii<U,MO 
-support U) any camihlato wiio was uot filudged 
10 vote for tile measures tlioy had adopted isUtli 
tho rest ot the oriK-r. ^ 

That were just.l'icRtion required for their ao 
lions it would lie abmidautly suiqiliod by a view 
I’t tho proceedings rcporUMl as having oecurved 
at another convi-mion held 111 heptoiul^r 
last for the scluctiou of the lieform st;nidar^ii 
bearer win n the probability Of cap la .i.g the 
Patron vole was discu»sed by Ooveiiimeii f>d 
lowers and office holde.rH and a moml>er of the 
Patron .-\Esociation was heanl to declare him- 
self '‘A Patron, hut first aGiil." 

Vonr mouioriatists have also to call your .at- 
tention to irregularities in the maimer iu wiiiuli 
diirerent Associations of the Order arq being 
conducted, and the fact that parlies who hre 
not eligible for simple mem:«i r-,hip from theii 
occ'ipaii«-un have been admitied as sueli au.d 
iiavo claimed the right of excluding Ü10 l*at- 

That as one instance of this they niay.refrr 
to the exclusion of a delegate Sont by .Associa 
tion No. li^f.toa'meetiiig of Patrons in rospo,u»H: 
to notice rweived who was informed he coüîil 
not be ndniitted;..the .Association to whiclTr htf 
belonged having It was stated coasod to be ifi- 
good standing owing to its course in regard to 
tho nominatioii 01 candidates the person j»ç;- 
venting the delegates admission being a lâMjvr 
ami as such not eligible for inembcrillfp, 
WlKTcforc voar monu'rialists pray thati*toJidi 
a- tioii maybe taken as will btop the irregulari- 
ties compiained of and insure tho sudcessfgl 
carry i.g out of the great objects tho orgaiiiiltt' 
tion liO-î in view. 

(Signed) A. W. UHQirnAnTi ? 
J. li. BOWHN, Sec. 

January, IBtb, 1894. 

KENYON CCUNCa 

The Council of the Township of K-myon, 
met at the T(^n Hall, Greenfield, ou the 
23rd at 10 o’clock. 

The Reeve Jas. Clark, in the chair 
present,—J. P. McNaughton, John A. 
Campbell, Dan D. McLeod, Arch. A. Mc- 
Millan. 

The inimités of last meeting wore read 
and approvetl. 

Movwl by J. r. TVicNaughton, seconded 
by A. A. MciUUiji^ that the Cdlli^ctvr 
John McPKcrsoi 
of $48.14 returi^. J.8 non-: 
for 1893 and 
assessment $4. 
McDougall, J. - ,«'i» 

On uK.’ition McTavieh. ^•oJed 
the sum of $4.^18 ' for viwÿ^dtîq^^oi^ert on 
Lot No. 27 in the 3rd con. 

The petition of Donald Finlan for open- 
ing road was received and Comniissioiibr 
ordered to find cost. 

On motion Aldrick Perior, was granted 
$5 as charity. 

Moved by A. A. McDTillan, seconcDd by 
J. r. McNaughton, the sum of $H>.(0 Iw: 
granted McNaughton and ,McPhadd«u_-(or 
fixing I'oad across lots 9 and iO west of. 9 
mile road. 

A petition was received for purchasing 
gravel pit from Don A. McMillan, 9,-8 
Kenyon. Commissioners ordered to report 
thereon at next regular meeting. 

Hugh MoDoiuvld, of lot 25-4, was {mid $2 
for underbiusbing side road between 24 
arid 25. ; • ■ 

Wm. Munro, Road Commissioner, was 
instructed to see what was tho lowest 
price a ^ acre of gravel can be procured 
from John McRae, on lot 5 in 17 con. of 
Indian Lands, and report at .tho; next 
meeting of this Council. . 

Ou motion it' was resolved that each 
member of tbis.Board be furnished 
copy of tho Municipal Councillor s 
and that the clerk procure tho same. 

By-Law No. 9 for repairing A 
Jlilitary Hoad, was passed. 

A Bv-Law of orders and account 
passed composed of travelling ex 
and witness fees of Jus. Clark, Jame 
Kenzie and A. A. Stewart, in com: 
with the case of the iownship 
and (lie escate of the late A. 
T'reasuver. L'vants for repairi 
ing funeral expenses for one 
indigent, salary of J, H. 
Colluetor. and a By-Law gr 
of $5 to meet a similar amou 
me Township of. Loohiel to 

h a 
Book, 

:g roads 
Fronbei 

McPIu 
ding th* 
It grant 
L. \V. 

Kinnon for ilamugcB to his. fields by tlio* 
travelling pulilic along the boundary road. 

On motion Council adjourned to meet 
on 28th of May,-then to meet as a Coprt. 
Of Hevision. v. :-.,. 

J. D. MeiNTopri, 
Clerk. 

yO 
li 

•A ♦ 

Me- 

THE LATE MISS KATE MCINTOSH OF 
DALKEITH. 

The death of this young lady js deeply 
regretted by all who had the pleasure of 
her acqnaintancG. Bhe took ill about 7 
months ago, and althougli medical sldl! 
did all that could be done for her slio f(;ll a 
victim to that dread disease consumption. 
Miss McIntosh was a consistent member of 
St. Columba church, where also sine ren- 
dered valuable service as organist. She 
took the deepest interest in in,«trim\ental 
music and tho praise part of .tlie service. 
t>he eiidnrod her illness with patience and 
sliowed submission to the Divine Will. 

Although friends did all they could to 
keep up her courage she seemed to realize,' 
ov< u during the early stages of her sick- 
ness slie would not recover. On Monday 
the 16th, she tO''*k very ill and suft'ered 
much until Wednesday morning, when slie 
<lied. 'J'lic funeral took place on Tliurs- 
day afternoon and was very largely attend- 
ed, which showed the esteem in wliicli the 
young lady was hold by young ami old. 
Tlie Itev. D. Mackenzie, her pastor, con- 
Fluc.tcd the service,- assisted by Kov. Mr. 
McLonmin, alter which tiie procession pro- 
ceeded to St. Ooluriiba cburch wliere the 
remains were interred in tho family bury- 
ing lot. To the bereaved father, brother 
and sister we extend our heartfolt syni- 

COUNTY XEWS. 

^ piexandria Biisiness Directory ^ 
L. SJVLITS: 

ALEXlORifl ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

AT MAXVILLE RVERY TUESDAY. 

JNT. vJElTTE 
Boot and Shoomaker, Main Street. 

AU work gaaranioed hand-med* 
and boars my Irade-merk. 

Repairing promptly attended la. 

E in. <3-I?.OXJL2§:, 
M (Late of Casselnian, Ont.) 

Watoliraak^r and Jeweller, carries an extensive 
^ Stock of 
^ Watches,Clocks, Jewellery, S|)ectacleH, &c, 
il All work Guaranteed. 
^ Uepairing done with neatiicsH and despatch and 
tfi at moderate cost. 

Groulx, Main Street, Alexandria, 
Next door to John SirapROU's. 

I JoM Siipson 
General Merchant, MainSt. 

Boots and Shoes 

a specialty, and for 

TEiJY 

this store cannot be heat. 

BAKIUSTER, SOLICTTOK, &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICK—Next- door to Hedica Hall. 

Stoves Stoves Stoves iasv;* 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

J. A. CAMKKON 

A great variety to choose from which 
will suit every body in quality and price, 

 ALSO  

STOVE PIPES 
ELBOWS 

AND ZINC 
AMMMTIOli OF ALL KISDS. 
CROSSCUT Saws, Buck SawsandAxes 
Paints, Oils and Glass. Shelf hardware 

in efidicBS variety. Special lines in 
Crookery and Glassware. Call 

and see our Stock 

P. Leslie. 

ACCIDENT, ' 
LIFE. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

JAMES SMITH, - ALEXANDRIA. ON* 

J. A. CnisHoi.M 

Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

U. P.KTTXRsoN, Man, 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Ilexandria Baker 
PLAIN I 

AND FANCY BREAD 
CALL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

.Alexandria 

For Artistic PainUng,'*' 
Paper Hanging, 00 

Glazing, Gilding. 00 

Graining, 00 

Sign Writing 00 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kulsomining and Tinting 
Cp.riiot laying and 

Window Shades put up 

CAKES AISTD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Y 

LIVER’^-*^ 
Stables—St. C-atberine St„ x>ct8t; 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AUen. M’MILLAÎC, 
PROPRIKTOR 

ALEXANDRIA 

Financial _Agency ! 
MONET to loan, Monj^agoo bonght, adyaoe* 

Diado at a and 6 per cent on good prodoe 
tive, farm property; Special rates to Corporation 
for élO.OUü and upwards,Chnrch, etc., Life and 
accident Insaraiice a specialty. Mines and 
Mineral Lands fur Sale, Nickel, Phosphate, 
Iron, Mica, Silver, Graphite and Asbestos and 
iTmber Limita. 

J. ALEXANDER ifACINTOSH, 
29-ly Alexatid 

Next door to the IfevHeal Hall 

And.lthe Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

MONEY 10 LOAN 
—ON— 

FIRST GLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
At 6 and CJ per cent, per Arinuin. 

J. II. ADAMSON^, ' 
BOI 566, ■ . Colw.TO». 

GRAND SPRING 
A SUPERB DISPLAY 

OPENING ! 

WELLEiY. IN ALL LINES OF 

A Complete Assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold Watetes, Rings, 
Fancy Pins, Silverware, Etc. 

ALSO 05 JTAMII A FUU. Ijl.5K OF Sl*KCTâCLi:s, EVB GLASSKR ASP FAXCY GOOI>K. 

/ REPAIRING g--'- ^‘”‘^‘XwStv"Xci..uv 
other Jewellery Establishment 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • - Alexandria. 

IXSUllAXCE I ! 
Tho Undorsigned bas been ap>>ointfed Local 

.Vf^eiit of tho Old Fire and Time tried 

Koynl Inanrance Company* 
The Wealtliicst Fire liw-imutee Company iu the 

World. 
.\LSO, LOCAL AOF.NT FOR 

THK LONIHLN Or.kSANTBi: 
1»ENT INSUBANCiC C03fPANY. 

L0R6C» promptly adjaated by I>. MONltOK, 
District .\gent at Cbrnwnll, 

James Smith, 
10 Iv. I-Oi-al .\gfut.Ale.x^.nilri.'i. 

A. L. McIXINALII, M. D. 
ALEXANDBIJV. ONT, 

Offloo and residence—Comer of Main and 
Kkriu btrectB. 

Uomememhor my Stock cannot be surpassed by any 
in town. 

Call and Inspect Stock before Purchasing Elsewhere, 

F. GROULX, - - - Main Street, Alexandria 
t=^NKXT DOOR TO JOHN SIMPSON’S. 

{From our on'H Correspondent!.) 

DUNVEGAN 

We would advice those who ride on hprsÿ’ 
back to bs very careful how they drive, 
their hors<‘s, as the roads arc very rougii 
and iis several accidents have already liap- 

'J’hc commodious structure formerly ot- ! 
rupicil by Mr. Shea, has been raztd to the 
ground. U'wo of our lending contractors 
with some assistants di<l the work of des- 
truction during tlio latter part of fast 

Although the highways are in good con 
dition, wo are not able to say whether the 
stj'<,gc‘S liave begun to go their rounds or 
not. 'J'lie secretaries of tlie stage com[)ii- 
uies re[;ort a defiüitüicy iu tlie 
treasury, yet wc hope that the 
managers will not be discouraged and will 
coniinuu in the same lino of buf.iiioss, us 
travelling facilil ics in tho <v.untryarc much 
ii-igrovod thereby. 

FISK’S CORNER 
I'ho farmers of this vicinity are busy 

engaged at their spring work. 
Dan Chisholm, of this place, is through 

seeding on Mrs. McRae’s farm. 
Our saw mill is closed down for a couple 

of wc'eks. 
It is reported that Mr. J. A. MeCnaig, 

who has been engaged in the saw mill for 
the last year, has severed liis connection 
with us, and is about leaving for the States 
ill a couple of days, 

Mr. Duncan R. McLeod was the guest of 
Mary Jane McMillan Sunday evening. 

Mr. Angus Grant, of Dunvegan, was 
visiting at Mr. Nornian McLeod's .Friday 
evening. 

The most important question of the day 
among the fair sex is, who will be making 
cheese this summer. 

Mr. D. N. R. ^IcLeod. of Dunvegan, was 
visiting at Idr. Eweu McDonald’s Wednes 
day evening. 

Mr, Finlay McLeod, who had the mis 
fortune of having bis leg broken some two 
weeks ago is impi'oving nicely. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Joe Bethune, of Lanc.ister, was in to'wn 

on Tuesday. 
Mr. Dan Purcell, of Cornwall, is visiting 

friends in town. 
Mr. Bigelow, of Anltsvillo, was in town 

on Saturday. 
•McDonald and Dingwall’s saw mill is 

running et full speed. 
Mr. A. P. Purvis, c£ Maxville, was in 

town on Thursday last. 
■ The Comraiasionors granted oar town 
two lioonaes this year. 
^ (;hurch seems to bo a good plaoe for re* 
nuwing-acquaintances 

Our side walk is in a very dangerons 
condition, and steps should bo taken to ro- 
pair them as soon as possible. 

Messrs Stewart and Watson were in 
Of'uuwall on Saturday, atteudiiig the 
Inter Collegiate meeting. 

■Fersons desirous of getting fresh fish 
wjJi have no difficulty in getting them now, 
as they are caught iu great numbers. 

• Mrs. Smith, of Moccusinville, lost 
valuable cow 011 Friday. 
>^Mr» James McLennan arrived homo 
from Florida on Tuesday and looks well. 

LANCASTER 
(Too UUefor last istne) 

A small fire oomirred in the tenement 
house owned bv Mrs. Jos. Tnreot, last 
Thursday nioniing, but owing to the 
Jirompt actions of tho Local Fire Brigade 
it was got under control before any ex- 
tensive damage was dono. The fire origi* 
na'ted around tlie ebimney on the roof of 
the kitcheii, and the damage was confined 
to that part of the house, 

No new cases of scarlet fever have been 
ro{)orted lately, and it is to be hoiicd that 
this dread disease has at last reached the 
end of its tither, but it is quite evident tliat 
tliu discontented parties who have already 
caused the board of health so much un- 
necessary trouble are now fully satisfied 
yot, we might expect such simple talk and 
actions from unruly children bul grown 
persons, who are supposed to have the 
usual supply of brain might ordinarily, bo 

^xpudted to act iu a difierent manner. It 
will bo found extremely difficult to get 
good men to fill our public offices in a short 
time if the prevailing thankless manner of 
treating such jiersons is not substituted by 
a butter sjiirit. 

We fuel quite flattereil that the editor of 
the Cornwall Standard finds time and 

^.s^mco to discuss with us the price of butter 
iu this and our neighboring market. He 

-quotes tho prices obtained by Cornwall 
merchants ns a market value, but we take 
exceptions to this as we know of a case 

Avhich hupiiencd last full, which will ex- 
plain how prices are ruled in Cornwall. 
One of our merchants had a few tubs of 
choice butter to dispose of, and hearing 
that it was retaiiiug at from 28 to 30cts. 
|ier lb. in Cornwall, he telephoned to a 
leading grocer there, asking what he would 
give, and was astonished to be offered only 
20ct.s. per lb., it was selling here at the 
time at from 15 to 20cts. for first-class, so 
that the Cornwall merchahts would only 
be satisfied witli a margin of from 8 to 
lOcts. per lb., under these circunistauces it 
may be easily understood why the Corn- 
wall market reports are so bright, but the 
spirit of monopoly exists even there. 

MONTREAL 
Tho scene has cliangetl since I wrote yon 

J.àsf"; tho snow is gone; the birds Imvo 
come and the Jew across the street has 
shaved his whiskers off. 

There can be no harm in reviewing a few 
of the events that serve us osniileslones on 
the highway by which the Spring has 

Wlmt might have proved a grave disaster 
and another loss to Cilengarry was averted 
some time ago by the heroism of a young 
man well known in Glengarry circles hero. 
'I'lio midniglit hour hud scarcely passed 
when flames wej*e seen issuing from n liouse 
(.m the corner of Mansfield Street and the 
liglit form of a girl to api>ear at the third 
su ry window, when suddenly a young niun 
who wiiij passing along, heoi-xî the cry for 
help and ran to the rescue. With ono 
hound be was ut the top of the telegraph 

pole and seizing liic now uncuiiMxious girl 
ooro iier swiiiiy out oi lUuiger <.xni r-jstoied 
her to the urins ot her weeping mother. 

bhe came ; she saw ; stie cuinjucred. We 
were l.worcd duriug iiio past WJUK with a 
visit from uue ui Ulengarry's must clutilii* 
ing daughters, Miss AicDtuiaid, of Green 
\ alley, fthe loaves us wun pleas.uit re- 
collections of her short stay amongst Us. 
Ul her uppoaruuce at tho uall we give a 
dcsciiptlun below. 

A lau of our youiig:f4j|ieaL about, to 
leave lor W ikoliuigusrlo-îfiltr GoxdyV k^uy 
—Bon Voyage. Iikd e*ejOi 

The fairest of 
were ivssunibk|j at 
the Assembiy itStteetyrio at- 
tuud the last sociar<ÿ$Ttftl^-i»ûa<ioiL ' iNuJdom 
have we ■Soon in Montreal a i-Ceiie nioio 
iascinuliiig to the oye, Vv liite tlte guusts 
are enjoying llicir uiidniglu iiiuch, let UH 

describo u lew of the iairoiiesas they were : 
Miss MeiJonaid, ot Norili Laucastur, lot*K- 
ed charming in a gown oigivy satin iriinm- 
ed With blacK velvet and suole ; Mis.s Nellie 
Maguire, of Ijachiuc, wore blucK satin 
triinnied with peaoooK blue lace ; Miss xMc- 
Donald,of Green Valley, looked cliic in 
u niagnificeiu gown of brocade, green and 
pink flowered ; Aliss Edith McFringlc, of 
Cuihcart btreet, wore a handsome. dress 
of old gold trimmed with orange blossoms 
and she carried a bunch of lovely flowers ; 
Miss Dai.->y Bell, of Longueuil, wore a very 
nice dress of gauze, over cerise satin ; ^liss 
Theresa Vaugliaii, of bt. Helen’s Island, 
tvore bittck siUt relieved with white cbautil- 
ly lace ; Miss Lottie Collins, of l&kye Fost 
Office looked well in a haudsoinu green 
gown trimmed with yellow. gentle* 
men were fashionably dressed, ana it is 
needless to add kept up their reputation 
for gallantry. Thu niusiu wai supplied Ly 
Senor Crispi’s Tip^ierrary orcheatru,. 

DALKEITH 
Mr. M. F. Cross, of Oahawa, Dentist, 

was visiting at Mr N. D. McLeod’s and ut 
Mr. Jas. Denovan’s lust week. 

Mr. George and Miss Hattie McMcek- 
in of Stonefiehl are the guests of Mrs. Jas. 
McMfeken tliis week. 

Mr. Dan McLeod of Moutreal is spend- 
ing u few days with his pareuts thus wueU. 
Glad to see you Dan. 

I\Ir. W. J. Duuovan who has had an 
attack of inÜainiuution is getting around 

We are very sorry' to see IVfir. Norman 
McLennan gutting hurt HO ofteu, be very 
nearly got his foot broken about two wuoki 
ago and h-ï had thu misfortune to step on 
a nail last Baturday. 

SHERIFF SfiLE OF LANDS 
United ComxtieH of t 

Stormont,Duiida»; and GlOTtgarr? - 
To Wit } 

On Saturday, the 30tli, Thirtietli Day 
of Juae 1894, 

Will he sold by FnVilic Auctaou at- ray Offlcf* in 
the I'own of (torowftll, at tl.*e h<»ux oIX4oVh>elL 
noon the followiuj' l.audH ami Tenememts. 
Heizod and taken in excen^ion lUirW r «rit of 
Fieri FftciaH. 

In the County (tourt 
Cathoriue MeCatlmn, 

Richard Ktirgreon. 
I>u49i>«i«nt. 

AH tho title, interest and eijnitj of ru- 
demptioii in the W'oKt half of ix>t :)9.ruid tho 
RuHthalfof Cho F.o^t half of lyot 33 in tbo 
Fiftii (toncesnion of the Towueliip ol LaiKîHStpr, 
iu the Ooauty of GlenRarrx.boiiiR the Property 
at one tiiuo owned by the I«Ce refer AfcJtan«h- 
ton, (tontaiuiug 150 acres tnoro or 

D. E. J/cI»r7»K, 
8 rerJjJiLii,. 

— Sh«srifl ©1fico,Goinval'CMarch 1881. _ 

D. G. KIER 
MABTINTOWN, ONT.' 

Mak» a specialty of cheese factory far* 
uishings 

—SUCH AS— 

CiMsc ¥ats, Wliay Cans, Card Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Cord Scoup's, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc. 
On thu abovu we bavo markeâ the prices 

WAY DOWN 
One h»H only to caU to be convincod. 

Auction Sale of Elegant New Furniiure 
Comprising! Parlor Suits, Hedrooiii Suits, Ex- 
toiision Toijlcs, SaUiboanls, Hall Kaoks, SVritiiiR 
Desks, LoungoH. Wire Sprint's, MaCtraiises, Chil- 
dren’s Cot-s, Cradles, Cnilclroii's Cliairs, Dining 
Chairs, Kitchen Chairs, Kodcors, Curtain Poles, 
Window Shades, <‘hildren's Waugons and other 
articles too muiuroits to be muntioiied. The 
entire stock to lie sold without vesurve as I am 
going oat of bu.siness. 
8al« Saturday, May Ath, 1804, at 1 O’Clock 

Sharp, 
Terms—S5 00 and niidcr casli, over that 

amount 6 moulds’ credit on appvo .'cd notes or 
liberal discoauta for cash. 
A. HKI.PS, AV. HKNDBR80N, 

Auctioneer. Fxurniture Doaler 
Lancaster, Ont. 

HIGH SCH0W._ENTRANX'E. 
Public School Leaving Mid High School 

Primary Examination in Ora) Koadrng, 
Drawing and the Commérera? cowrse wilT 
begin at Aleximdria and WilJiamstown, 

JUNE 28th, at 8:45 A M. 
Intending candiilivtcs should notify the 

underbigued before the lat day of IMav. 

r>. McDIARMIl), 
P. S. luspector- 

Maxville, 6th April, 1894. 11 3 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES,. 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 
—WE MTTRT S^T.T^  
Farm Profhrce Taken in Exchange. 

A. CIHG-MARS & CO., 
G)en RobeHfM 

BERKSHIRES 
Young Pigs eligible to eaatry in B. 8. 

Record for sale at cigfife weeks old. Can 
ship by «xpress per O.A.R-R. 

H. A G. BIWNKTT, 

10-13 At)7of P.O., Glengarry Co. 

LECTURE 
INTEMPERANCE 

AND ITS CURE 
—nr l-HK— 

Rev. Father Murphy, 
Gold Cure Priest, 

IN THE QUEEN'S HALL, ALEXANDRIA, 

WEDNESDAY EVE’G.,2ND MAY NEXT 
ADMISSION FUKE. 

High School Priiuary, Junior Leaving 
and Pass Matriculation Examinations 

Alexandria and Williamstown, 
—COMMKNC’INO ON — 

Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894, at 
8.40 A.M. 

Candidates must notify tho midorgi'.nietl not 
laicr tiniu tho 21th of May of their iuteutiou to 
present themselves for e.xamiiiation. 

Forms of application can bo had from the 
Higli School Head Musters or 1*. S. In.spcclor. 

D. McDIARMII), 
P. S-, INSPECTOR. I 

Ma.'vVilki.lCth April, 1«)I. 12.-i I 

HEADOUARTERS ! 
FOR— 

TIN^.IKK AÎ,J> OHKKSK I''.\C’T<>UY 
KIIKNISHINGS St'CH AS 

Cheese Vais, Cheese Hoops,Curd 
Strainers, Curd Pails, Curd 
Scoups, Whey Can Bandagers, 

MILK CANS OF ALL SIZES 
And u full Assortnieui ol TINWAUH and 

KNAMALEDWABE to be sold at 
Rock Bottom Prices at 

D. COI/RVILTAE^S, 
SIGN OF THE BIO TEAPOT, 

^.axville, Out. 

Auction Sale of YalnableFann Property 
In the TOWIJKMP of Tiochfo} in the County of 
GleUK'arry. There will bo sold on TÜESDAV. 
the 1st day of May. IBM. at one o’clock in the 
afternoon at Uie St. I,swreuce House in the 
Town of Alexaudria, by virtue of Howwrs of Sale 
contained in certain Mort^neee which will be 

All kinds of Shoes for Men, 

Womea and Children. 

The largest and most corn? 
plete Stock and all of bc^t 

quality and lowest price. 

Tcnin truly, 

WM. imfEN, 
MAXVIUUt' 

m 
-■St 

I< 

produced at the Halo, the folltnving property :• 
Thu south eojit half or.sonthAof Lot 36 iu the 
6th Concession of the said Towjship of Lochiei. 
containing 100 a<n-eb more or lew, enve and ex- 
cept 12 acres heretofore sold to one Itobertsou. 

The following iinprovementH fau said to bo ou 
tho x’tomises;-- Alioat55 acros clonrod, ha'vine 
erected thereon a log honse, log barn, log fftebfo 
and log ^anaiy. 

TBIt\fS—îSpe.rcent. of the purchase money 
to l>c paid down on tho day of «ale. For balance 
terms trill be mode known at tho sale. 

For forthor particulars apply to 
JO.NKS. ilACKBNZIH êc LEONARD. 

SoUcitorK, Toronto St.,Toronto, 
Or to ANQ08 McDONALD, Alexandria. td 

SA.W 

MACHINERY 
and repairs for 
all kinds of 
Hay Presses. 
Threshing Mills, Etc., always 
kept in Stock and made to 
order on short notice at the 

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Wm. STAFFORD, 

LiiBcaKtcr, - - Out. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

Fire Insurance. 
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III 

Tickets issued and clieeked through 
to all poiiitK iu the Canadian KortliwoHt,\VuHturB 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and inf<>rm?ttioji. 
E. J.CHAMHKKLIN, C.-T. SMITH, 

Oon.Man., Ottawa. Ocn.Pass..\gt. 
L..C,ILVliIIIS ticket a3,ent,.-\Ioxtmdtia. 

NORTH BRITISH ANB MERCANTIUE 
Assets, $53,00»,n# 

COMRERCIAI. UNION 
Capita) subscribed. ^19,509,000 

Tho undersigned has been appointed agent fot 
the above well known compauieB, and rtBpe#** 
fnlly solicits the i>atronage of the publie gener 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3m Laticaster, 

FARMS TO RENT 

One or two good ones for 
this season. Apply -with re-' 

ferences to 
J. R. ADAMSOK, 

Gleng-arry Block, or 
Box 566, Cornw^j 

Farmers Read Thiff^ 

Tbe London Sntfud Fire Ins. Ct'. 
Do not buy ret^I estate or build cgstlM 

with their money, but they insure buildingt 
and contents at actual cost, as they h»T« 
done for 35 years. Their rates ore front. 
35c to SOc per Ç100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
i>Avii> MCINTOSH, 

District agent, Moose Cree^f 
OrtoA.OLKNNIK . 

A.g,tut, Laucaster. ’ 

« 
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WM. McDERMID, M.D., 
fJ^YSlel>>cN SU!^©EON 

OFFICE 

Jf«.ster's Hotel, YANKLEEK HILL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST., YANKLEEK HILL 
At Hftwkofibury first Tuesday of each month 

for foar davs. 

A. COXROY, V. 
, MAXVILLE, ONT. . 

I)., 

V«t9rinary Dentistry a Spècialty. 
Uood Warm StaWle attached. 44yr 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
-—Mr. A. J. Jeffrey, of Ottawa was in town 
this week. . \ 

—Mr. E. H. Tiffany visited Winchester 
on Wednesday. 

— Mr* J. Pilbij of Beddharnois was in 
town on Tuesday. 

—Rev., Father Fitapatriçk ,of St. Raph- 
aels was iii town on Friday. 

—Rev. D. C. McRae of Glen Nevis spent 
Mondax and Tuesday in town. 
,.—Mr. A. .J. Kenuedy of. Maxvillo ; paid 

•ho NKWS a visit ou Wudnesday. 
'—Messrs. C. Sugannan artd'Geo. Hparn- 

(Aah 'paid Cornwall a visit on Monday. 
J. J. Ryan a'nd 'JaS'Wright the Toron- 

to oarsmen, left on Monday forEtjgland. 
•—Mr, A. Lapointe, of Stc. Justine, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
—Mr. H. J. Hayes, of Glen Ray, spent 

Tuesday in town. 
—Alessrs. F. Major and Geo. Elder of 

Williamstown were in town on Saturday. 
—Mr. Archie McDonald, of North 

Lancaster, spent Saturday in town. 
—Go to Cal'.ill Bros, if you want genu- 

ine hargains in boys ready made suits. 
—Itev. J; A. G. Caldor, of Lancaster, 

was in town on AVednesday. 
^Mrs. Aleck McDonald returned to 

fcinith Falls on Wednesday. 
—Miss C. MePhee speiR Thursday in 

'Montreal. • * 
—Mr. John R. McDonald, assessor, St- 

Raph.vels, was in town on Wednjsdiy. 
—Mr..D. E. McMillaii, of Maxville, was 

in town on Saturday. 
-^■-Mr. Isaac LevrtC.of Cedars, P.Q.,spent 

Wednewluy in town. 
—Dr. McDermid P. S. Inspector was in 

town on Wednesday inspecting . the school 

—Mr., John F. MacGregor paid Vankleck 
Hill a visit during the eaHy part of the 

—Afessrs. Archie T. McDonald and 
Angus McC^^rnuok left on Monday morn- 
ing for St. Dominique, P. Q. 

-Mr. Aleck Larue HM Kenyon complet- 
ed his spring sowing on Fri<l;iy, anai thus 
loads the van us far as wo can learn. . 

—When in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis' photo studio and liavo your 
picture taken. 

—Vrs. A. J McDonald and Mrs^ D. L. 
McMillan who had been visiting Ottawa 
frioiuls, arrived home ou Tuesday eveningn 

—Messrs. D. J. Jamieson and Peter A. 
Lothian, of Vankleck Hill, were amrmg 
the guests at the Grand Union onTuesday. 

—The members of the (bM.H.A. socitdy 
liold tlieir regular moutlily fiuictiug in the 
brick school on Tuestl.iy evening. 

—^Miss Williams of Greenfield wlio Invd 
boen visi ting friends in town left fo«: Mow- 
yregi W«tnesday niacy.v?ig: 

—Messrs P. MeSweyn of MeCrimmoa 
and J. J. Cameron of Summerstown were 
registered at the Commercial on .Saturday, 

HFHPFn ^ times, 
in perfect order, will sell at a 

eacrilice, apply at oflice of the Hon. D. A. 
McDonald or at this office. 

—P. A. Huot, morchaut, has onliand 150 
bushels of Yellow Dent and Bed Cob 

- Ensilage Coi*n. Give him a call. 
—Mr, Hugh xV. McDonald, the genial 

proprietor of the Glencoe House, Williams- 
town, wjis a Ntnvs caller on Saturday. 

—The Union Patron Factory situate on 
37-3 Lochiel began operations on Monday 
uudor the charge of Mr. Andrew Gills of 
Dumlas, Ont. 

—A clause in the Wilson bill will force 
owners of horses going into the states to 
race to pay duty if the bill passes in its 
present form. 

—Messrs. Wm. Bathnrst. Dalbousio 
Mille; Jas. Dibgwall, St. Raphaels; and 
P. Kennedy, Dominionville ; membors of 
tho license board, were in town on Satiir- 

—The Primary examination in oral, 
reading, drawing and the commercial 
course will.be held in the county high 
schools on the 27th of June. 

—\S^e extend our sympathy to Conductor 
W. G. Cole, of the Co., in the loss 
of a brother, whose death occurred in 
Montreal last week, 

—AVc are pleased to learn of the safe 
arrival home, after aa abaence of several 
months abroad, of Dr. Cattauach, of Dal- 
housie, 

flOTlGE A.11 parties indebted to me arc 
requested to cull and settle at ouce, as all 
accounts not paid by the 15th of May uext 
will be placed in court for collection. 

II. A. MUiLSR. 

—Mr. R. Ofstrom who hod boon spending 
a few days with his brother Mr. Brock 
Ostrom of tho Medical Hull left for his 
home on Friday 

—Mr, Paul Dupratto i.s at present erecè- 
ing a fine dwelling house on the west side 
of Main street adjoining the property of 
the lato Donald Roy McDonald. 

—Hear the, Rev. Father Alurphy, tho 
celebrated gold cure priest ‘lecture on in- 
temperance and its cure, on Wednesday 

. evening, the 2nd of May uext, 
—Mr, John Angus McDougald, L»>cal 

registrar of the lUgh Court Cornwall spent 
Bimday in town the guest of his sister-iii 
law, Mrs. McMillan of Elgin street. 

—Mr. Henry Miller having definitely 
concUuled to retire from business will oa 
Haturday evening hold an auction sale of 
tho balance of his stock on hand at that 
di»te. 

—Mr. S. E. Macdonald of the Alexan- 
dria Roller Mills left on Monday for 
Vandreuil and other points in that neigh- 
borhood in the interests of the firm. 

—Neatly painted telephone poles have 
been put in between Macplierson A Schell’s 
office and the Post oflice, the wire is strung 
and connection witli the station is com- 

—The rain that fell on Thursday even- 
ing of last week was just wlmt wa;> requir- 
ed to give vegetation a start, and now the 
hay fields and pastures are coming on 

* —Mr. John Boyle grocer has moved into 
th« premises rec/ecently vacated by the 
Pilon Bros. The shop has been completely 
renovated and now presents a very good 
appearance. 

The man who puts off his Spring advort- 
' ising till May will find that summer comes Ibefore his returns are in. If you are going 

vjf.1^0 a tiling, do it in time. Ihish your 
C b.jf^Aness. Do.i’t lot it push you. 
* —The work connected with tlie placing in 

position tho new organ in the Cathedral 
was completed on Tuesday and it is saitl 
tlie orgain will be heard for the first time 
at High Mass on Sunday next. 

IJIMK—500 bushels of Stone Lime for 
sale; freshly burnt and first class quality. 
Apply to Thomas Rheume, Alexandria Vil- 
lage, where you will got it at lowest pos- 
sible jirice. 12 2 

—.\br'ut 130,000 miners in the United 
States quit work on Saturday in obedience 

McGILLlVRAY'S BRIDGE. 
Miss L, IMcGregor loft Jnirue last Mon- 

day for Wimiij)eg, from there slie will go to 
Minnesota. She takes with her the good 
wishes of everybody. 

We are glad to say that Mr. Donald Me- 
Dougal is recovering from u severe illness. 

Mr. G. H. Macgillivray is suffering from 
la grippe. 

Ml-. Herbert Ross, of Maxtille, paid his 
home a short visit. 

It is tho wish of most people hero that 
Sunday school will soon open. 

Mr. U. Robinson paid a visit to this 
vicinity recently. 

SUMMERSTOWN 
('Too Uilc for lant u-cck.) 

Mr. Dunn, tlio energetic finish and game 
insiK'otor, was in our vicinity last week 
looking up violators of the law. With 
few exceptions, lu* found Summerstown 
lm<l law abiding citizens. These, excep- 
tions succeeded in evading tho vigorous arm 
of the law for the present, but may rest 
assured that they are running on slippery 
io<’.. The inspector intends to do his ut- 
most to stamp out this slaughter carried 
on hy lower Canadians and pthers. 

Mr. Dan Cameron was visiting friends 
in Lancaster last week. 

Miss Kato Kennedy, who has beeu in 
Freec<ttt for some time, is home on a visit. 
Her many friends are pleased to see her 
look so well. 

Mr. J. U. Duqnettc, of Stanley Island, 
has jnirchasod <\ bt»at from Mr. Frank 
Laplanto, which reflects groat credit on 
his ability as a boat-build<ir. Tlic boat is 

to the order oT the United Miii'^ Worker’s i of the finest cetlar, very liglit and strong 
Assoeiaiion. Tho men demiwul an in- j and finished throughout in a very attrac- 
CiCits»* in tjjcir wages. i tivc maimer. Persons requiring boats of 

—Mr. J. L. Wilson, G.T.. went to Mon- 
treal on Wednesday evening, as one of the 
deputation to wait ui>on the leading sbip- 
pin'g firms re the Fast Idno subsidy. 

—Mr. Charles Do Bouchville of Montre- 
al was in town on Wednesday arranging 
for a lecture by the Rev. Father Murphy 
the gold cure priest, who appears in the 
Queen’s Hall on the evening of ,he 2nd 
of May. 

—Messrs J. A. McLeod and James Mc- 
Kay Hhip[x;d a car-load of horses for Bost- 
on from here last Mbhday. They also in- 
tend, in two week’s time-, to ship two car- 
loads more ranging iu weight from 1,000 to 
1,100. 

—Mr. and xMrs. M.illoy.of Montreal,spent 
several days in town this week, Mr. 
Milloy is not a stranger by any means in 
Alexandria, having spent a number of 
months in town, during which period he 
was connected with the business establish- 
ment of Cahill Bros. Congratulations. 

—Messrs. W. .Robertson and D, Lam- 
oureux of Montreal Were in town on Wed- 
nesday for the purpose of looking up suit- 
able grounds for the, bfllding of the annual 
picnic under the auspices of the Interna- 
tional Association of Machiuists of Mon- 
treal. jrpey number in all about six huu- 

—Mr. J. A. McLeod of Bkyo loft on 
Tuesday for Kingsbury, P.Q. whore he will 
take over the management of the cheese 
factory situate at that \x»int which he 
recently purchased. His many friends 
wish him success in his new venture. 

—Rev. Father Lacombe, the well known 
North West Missionary priest arrived in 
town on Tjiursday evening of last week 
and was the guest of -His- I>ard‘<)iip Bishop 
Mac(h)Tiell. I'he reVevend geiitleman loft 
the following morniug for Montreal. 

PHR \fll P-.-TWO Ayrshire Bulls, one 
Ull!—year bid ;'orib full brother to 
th<^ heifer that took sweepstakes at the 
World’s Fair in C^igagb'.—UAVID BEN-; 
NING, W'illiamstown, Sutmnorstown 
Station. 12—3. 

—It is with mucH'ÿe^hi that we chron- 
icle tho death of tho late Proculo Sabourin 
oftlns]>laco which sud event occurred on 
Friday morning. The funeral to St. Fin- 
nans burying ground on Sunday afternoon 
was very largely attended, and many were 
the oxjnvssions of sympathy for the be- 
reaved widow and children. 

— .\iiy farmer or fruit 'grower who sends 
lus address to the department of agricul- 
tujal, Toronto, will have sent to him free 
a copy (*f a capital pamplct issued by the 
do])artmcnt, containing 32 pag(?s of inter- 
esfing matter in reganl to the growing of 
fruit (»n the far/u; 

RpllTC PM 1-^ Wp..haye now in stock a Oi.4..0 assortment of 

h«)r?e cuts and aro • p.rcpari-d to g<U out 
•route bills, on the shortest notice. Parties 
can secure samples of our work by writing 
to this oflice. Good work and prompt at- 
tention to orders guaranteed. 

—For several days past our* city fathers 
have hiul it gang of; men busily engaged 
removing the mud etc. of main street, witli 
the result tliat the roadbed now presents a 
decid.-dly improved app-arance. The 
exaiii}ile set hy the council shoula be foll- 
owed by our citizen's geaerally and liack 
yards. •clos-ta. sh-*ds etc. should receive 
their attention without delay. 

— A bill is now before the Ontario Legis- 
lature to arncn<l the act ,t<> impost* a ta.\ on 
dogs, and for llio protocti<^n of sheep. By 
this the p»;rson becomes res{v)nr.ible if he 
harbors a dog or has him *• staying ” 
around. Wliyn parti<;s arc snspecti-d of 
havin.g do.gs the assi'ssor may caust them 
to imilto a d-îcl iration, 'J’he penalty for a 
falsti tleclaration is. very severe. 

—In anoth-^r column appears the an- 
nomi.ceinent of a lecture (»u intemperance 
audits cure, which is to be given in the 
Qhei-'n’s Hall. Alexandria, on Wi.-dncsday 
evening, the' 2nd of May, l>y Rev. -Father 
Mui pliy the celebrated gold cure priest. 

— -Mr. Win. Sutherland left this wee.k to 
assume a very responsible position on tho 
H-xteiisive branch of the Ott;i.wa and Parry, 
^bund. Kaflw^vy. Mr. Sutlieriand is a 
goiifteiiieir'of;,‘bany. years experience in 
railroading,, having been for a long time 
right the late John J. Me* 
pbnaid, and'wé congratulate the gentle- 
man upon hia good fortune, and wish' 
him G(xt_^©d. 

—.•\^niong the list of active militia ap- 
pointments and promotions piiblislud on 
Monday, we find tho following notice : 
“5i)th Stormont and Glengarry Battalion 
of Iiifantry, No.’3 AUiiamli'ia, Out., to bo 
lionteimnt, 2nd lient. George Ibberson 
Nicliols, V. B. ; 1st vice. B. (.)strom, who 
retires from the servico. To be 2nd lient, 
(provisionally) George Hearnden. gentlo- 
nnui.” Messrs -Nichols and Hearmlen 
have our sincerest congratulations upon 
this well deserveii promotion. 

—Early last week Isaac Surgoa-on, a boy 
of some 15 years of age who resided with 
the widow Archie McMillan (nmiii street) 
was taken ill with obstruction of the 
bowels, medieal aid was called in and 
after treating without success it was 
decided to remove the lad to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal. This was 
done on Monday and the following morn- 
iug A surgeon of that institution uperatod 
upon him. Unfortnnately the operation 
was not successful for the lad died the 
same afternoon. The rtmainf were 
brought to town for interment on tho 
Wednesday evening train, and were met 
at the station by a munbor of sympathis- 
ing fri'/iids. 

—'I’ho publishers of tho Port Hope Guide 
got jiui.gment for'?11,55 and costs in tlie 
Division Conrt from a man w!u> hud l>een 
a subscriber in Port Hope and moved to 
Guelph to which address tlie jjaper was 
then forwarded aiul continued for some 
years. The subscriber, after taking the 
paper for some years, “ refused ” it and 
tried to get out of paying for tlie same. 
Judge Kiitchnni, of Port Hope, however, 
taught him a lesson on honesty. 

— An exchange says ; “ We suppose 
many i^ieople tiiink nowspajier men persis- 
tent (limners. By w’uy of comparison let 
us eiipiKiso that a farmer raises 1,000 
bushels of wheat a year and he sells this 
out to 1,000 iwrsons in all parts of the 
country, a great portion of them saying 
“ I will hand you the dollar in a short 
time.” 1’he farmer doesn’t want to be 
small, and says alt right. Soon his thous- 
aucl bushels of grain arc gone, but he has 
little to show for it, and he realizes that ho 
has frittered away his wheat crop, and 
that its value to him is due in a thousand 
little dri'ldc'ts, (JO'nsequeutly he-is seriously 
enibarrussed iu his biisiuess because bis 
debtors, each owing only §1 treat it usa 
small matter, and think it would not help 
much. Continue this kindof business year 
in and year out, us the publisher does, and 
liow long would he dr could, he stand it. ? 
A moiueiit’s thought will-convince anyone 
that a publisher has causa for persistent 
dunning. 

couiYTr Niews. 

"WHO I :EnsÆisÆJ^ 

GOOD FARMERS 

OF 
^GLENGARRY 

LAKKAU & FOKEST. Wholesale Hiitehers and Stock dealers, 
of Montreal, have appointed I). BEDARD to buy jii Maxville and surrounding dis- 

trict; also J. W. IRVINE for Alexandria and Greenfield. 

NEWS 
FORTHE 

Larcau d; Forest beg to inform the public that they have made arrangements with 
D. BEDARD, of Maxville, and J.. W. IRVINE, of Alexandria, to purchase all kind 
of Stock, sncli as Lambs, Calves, Beef and Hogs, Mr. Bedard will Ixi at Maxville to 
load for Montreal every Wednesday; also J. W. Irvine will be in Greenfield and Alex- 
andria on tho same day, when they will bo ready to pay the liighest CASH PRICES 
for good stock. 

Farmers .will find it to their advantage to BCH to these men as there is no discount 
on second handling. 

LAKE All & FOREST, 
Butchers, Montreal. 

Mug iu Stock before 10 a.xn. every Wedueeday so as not to miss train. P.fl, 

I rajURESqUE CflNlI 
COUPON FOR SECTION NO. 6. 

Cut this Coupon ont and forward, t|%r^tber with 12 cents in change or 
stamps to the-Gr.KXOAKUY NKWS Office, Alexandria, and you will 
receive the Sixth Part of Picturesque Canada hy mail, 
post paid, or bring tlie Coepoji tpHliis office and rcoeive tho portfolio 
at counter. ' 

Tnu NKWS, AI.BIASDBIA, OUT. 

.-ItWrrji  

N.B.—Remember one coupon rnqnirod for each part. Please write ^ 
name and address plainly. ^ 

any description can bo suited by Mr. La- 

All who utteud-d church last Kilobath 
were benefited greatly by the soiil-sliring 
addresses given by onr pastor Key. Mr. 
McKay. 

Mr. Wm. Holdsworth sports u new dbg- 
cart, whirl) is the envy ivnd. pri<W of th<j 
ncighlK»rhood. Mr. H. intends to keep up 
\vitl\ the times. 

TAYSIDE 
(Too Idle for last ixxiie.), 

Bngar season is past and our farmers 
have turned to so'-ding their land. 

Mr. l^inluy McPhei'son is about to take 
his deiH’.rture for Lancaster, whore he and 
his brother, A. D. McPherson, are engaged 
to manage a butter factory. 

Our scliool is progressing under tho at- 
tention of Mr. '\^*allace. 

Mr. .Alexander Graham, of Grahanivillo, 
is sl«)wly convalescent. 

On Friday night some of our young 
people atteiid'*d tl»e singing school conduct- 
yd by Mr. Fartvquhar McRae at Beaver- 
\ ille, while others of Sandringham, lured 
Ijy thy beauties of tlie night and of our 
highway, indulged in an elegant drive “on 
a bycicle imwlc for two," drawn by a pair 
of prancing ponies. 

Mias Alice McDermid has rcturni'd to 
Cornwall, where she attends High Kciiool. 

Mrs. A. A. Boyd and IMastcr Spingeon 
Boyd, of Alexandria, - visited at tho resi- 
doiice of i»er father, Mr. A. Maegvegor. 

BRSADALBANE 
The P. I. association is stirring up to 

new life, the subject of whether Canada or 
the U.S. offers tho best iji/luccoienfca for 
settlers was debated at the lasiiv meeting. 
There was good speaking on botii sides, 
and the decision of tho judges was tb.at the 
U.S. side made the best argument. 

Wm. McKenzie, of Kgivnville, arrived at 
his fatlier’a on Saturday, 21st. He will 
remain until after Ilia mother’s funeral. 

We regret to announce the death of Mrs. 
McKenzie which took place Monday even- 
ing. She hjui been ill for about three 
weeks, but no serious results were expected 
until Friday morning when slio suddenly 
became unooncious and rcmainc*d so until 
death. I’he family and especially tho 
bereaved liusband in his sickness hii.ve the 
sympathy of the community. 

Mr. H, McTttvish is preparing to start 
for Manitoba about the first of May. Ho 
will load a car with lumber, horses, maple 
syrup, etc., and take it with him. 

Our usually quiet rnral retreat was 
thrown iuto a state of consternation on- 
Tuesday morning when wild rumors were 
circulating of a lion having broken loose 
from some where, and it did not tepd to 
quiet matters to nee several men hurrying 
in different directions apparently searching 
for something. Home of the less fearful 
suggested that jH^rhaps 011I3’ a calf- or at 
most a fat pig l}iui gi.it lost, however quiet 
was soon restored when it was found out 
that Geo. N. Vogan’s liorse luul 
some time through the night broken 
his stable door and had run some fu'e 
miles from home before he was found and 
captured. 

McCORMICK 
Mr. Donald A. .VcDonald returned homo 

from Monlrottl on Friday. 
Ruv. Mr. McLennan, of Kirk Hill, held a 

prayer meeting service on Tuesday even- 
ing at Mr. Jas. KOBS'S. 

Wo are glad to learn that Miss Mary 
Arkeson, although not able to be up yet, is 
on the road to recovery. 

Miss Mary C. McDonald returned from 
Moutrual last week. 

The machinery for the new Balmoral 
Factory has arrived, and the work around 
the factory 18 being rapidly completed by 
the nimble fingers of tlie stock-holders. 
The most important feature, liowever, has 
not arrived yet. and the young ladies are 
anxiously awaiting this arrival. . 

Duets und HOIOS are becoming quite po- 
pular among the young folks, particularly 
to thoBe that ?njoy the sweet strains while 
sitting on the steps, star gazing. 

Mrs. Mac Aulay, of Glen Robertson, 
visited at Mrs. A. Arkson’s last week. 

Miss Matilda Corueil returned home on 
Monday. 

Musical sounds from tho next concession 
gladdened our ears 'i’uoHday evening by 
their joyful sounds. ^V'e quite longed to 
join the happy band. 

LANCASTER 
A very heavy rain and hail storm passed 

over this section last Friday evening, some 
of the hail stones that fell were as large a.; 
good sized marbles and did considerable 
damage. 

Mr. Stewart Raysido arrived home from 
Queen's Kingston on Friday morning. 
Stewart is one of Queens invincible hocitey 
team cm wliich ho did effective work last 
winter and is also a shining star on tlie 
college football nine. 

The steamer Chaffy made her first trip 
between here and Valleyfield last Tliurs- 
day evening, opening navigation at this 
jKirt about two weeks earlier than last 
season. 

Mr. W. Henderson is advertising his 
whole stock of L’lirinture to be cleared out 
by auction on Saturday the 5th inst. and 
there will no doubt be bargains to l>e had. 

This is the season for tlie introduction 
of Straw hats, flowerK and briglit costumes 
among the ladies while the style leaders of 
the sterner sex appear in light suits of the 
latest style and cut. r,aiioaster is never 
behind in tins respect ami even the rather 
unfavorable weather of the past week has 
not sufficed to entirely dampen the ardour 
in this direction. 

FASSIFERN 
The farmers of this section are busy at 

their spring’s work. 
Quite a number of our young men from 

here attended the meeting iu the chccsc 
factory, on Monday evening, at McDon- 
ald’s corner. 

Messrs J. R. McDonell ami 1>. A. Me 
I^onald were the guests of John L. Mc- 
Dougall ou Sunday evening last. 

Mrs. D. D. McDonell, of the 5th Lochi-'l. 
was visiting last week at l>- McMillan’s in 
the 3rd of Kenoon. 

KIRK HILL 
Mr. Hugh .\. and D. A. McMillan visited 

. at A. R. M(TJC<MI’S last Sunday. 
Mr. Donald 1>. McGillivray had quite a 

few hands gathered together last Tnosdav 
building a fine barn, it was framed by 
George McIntosh. 

There is talk of starting baseb til practice 
every Fridi*.y evening, get ready hoys this 
will be quite a I it of sport to have, AnguH 
Gour E'.s eapfuin. 

Dan Fraser is helping Rory SIcCuajg at 
the spring work. 

a fc'W of oiir farmers Will bo 
througb sowing this w’eck. 

We rcgn-i vei y much to chronicle the 
death of Katie McIntosh, who died at hc.r 
fath-*r’s resuhmcc on Wednesday, tho 18th 
inst.. after a lingering ilhioss. She was 
a favorite with all who knew her ami will 
he greatly missi-d by a lai’ge circle of 
friends. The fnucntl took place on Thurs- 
day at St. Colmnha cemetry and was very 
largely attended. We symjiathizc dijeply 
with the bereaved fan^ily in their sorrow. 

Mr,. John A. Mel-eod, of Montreal, sjxnit 
a few days at Kirk Hill during tho week. 

Miss Katie McGillivray. of .Alexandria, 
visited friends hero on Tuesday. 

Rev. M. McLennan preached in Max- 
ville on Sabbath evening, 

Mr. J. Falconer, of Alexandria, was out 
at I’im; Grove on husine.is this week 

Mr. and Mrs. A. McLeod have gone to 
lilontreal. We understand that Mr. Mc- 
Leod lias been suffering from cancer for 
some time past and has gone to tho city 
for incdiftid 'uuiuv.oent. 

Owing to the favorable weather seeding 
IS jirogreSBiug rapidly. 

MAXVILLE 
■ Alex. MoEwen, son of John McEwen, 
17th Coll., arrived liome on Wednesday 
from Nevada. He has been absent 5 years. 
His many friends will be glad to .see him 

Hugh Gilchrist, w’ho has been mining in 
Honduras Central America, for the last 
few years arrived home on Thursday. 
Welcome baok. 

Miss V. Haddler, of Ormatown, Quo., is 
visiting in town this week. 

D. Robertson spent a few days in Hunt- 
ingdon last week. 

The name of C. H. Wood was nninten- 
tionally omittid from tho list of officers of 
tlic Maxville foot ball club as Hon; ''Vice- 
President last week. 

D. McKay has moved into the- houfio 
lately occupied by ,lfrs..Mark on Mechanic 

' Miss ncpbnrn, of Morewood, is visiting 
her sister here, Mrs. Jno. Hunter. 

B. Henry, J. D. Robertson and A I. 
Smillie wore in Ottawa on l^riday. 

H. Ross visited Martintowh on Satur- 

i. Wilaon, of the ''j-7#ii^(jrrifi«,Alexandria, 
called on ns Haturday. 

F. D. McLachlan left on Monday for 
Aubrey,' Quo., where he goes tô make 
cheese during the summer. 

W. ^IcGrcgor, of Jloutreal, spent Sun- 
day in town. 

1). P. McDong.-vll is at proseiit superin- 
t.5nding the repairing of Mr. Rayside’s mill 
at (.’oteau. 

'J'he lOdwards Trading Co., are taking 
inimediate possefision ot*. Smillie Bros. oI<i 

Rev. M. McLennan, of Kirk Hill preach- 
ed iu the Presbyterian church Sunday 

D. Gray spent Sunday at homo. 
Mr. J. McFarlano, of Martintown, visit- 

ed at A. Leitch’s this week. 
Quite a number of farmer» around here 

have commcncod thoir spring’s work. 
Cur veteran showman. Mr. Smith, has 

retired from the ranks, having severed his 
connection with the Augubta Mine Comedy 
Co. 

Jas. Ferguson's now bhinglo mill is near- 
ing coi'i'ipletion. 

One of th«> attractions hero on the 24th 
May, will be a 'J'radc’s prooes-sion. 

A number of our young sjxjrts visited 
Williarnstown on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. K. Mark, nf Boaverville. has pioved 
into town, .lie has rented A. McDoiigall’H 
house on Mechanic street. 

Arrangements arc completed for tho 
colebratii.'ii and balloon ascension here on 
the 24th May. A meeting was held on 
Wednesday evening, at which tliey made 
arrangements for conducting the Trades’ 
procession, besides the above there will 
also be an interesting programme of sports. 
Don’t miss it. 

Geo. Ryan, of Ricevüle, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

A. McArthur, the people’s tailor, is soil- 
ing off a special lino of clothing at 53.25 
per suit. 

A. A. Robertson has been appointed 
agent for the Ilysloi), (.laulficld A Co. 
safety Bicycle of 't'oronto. As they are 
all English imported goods they can be 
relied upon to bo a first-class make and 
finish. Give him a call. 

Miss Mary Beaton of Btapleton, Ont. is 
visiting at Jno. Davidson’s. 

Mr. Wood of Vars. Ont has been visiting 
Ills daughter here, Mrs. A. P. Purvis. : 

A.. P. Purvis has been re-appointed milk 
inspector for Jhistern Ontario. Any 
cheese maker or manufacturer rCipiiring 
Ilia serviiîes should write him early as he 
has a verv large territory to cover ‘and 
therefore bis time will be fully <x;cupied. 

S. Bcliell of Harrisons Corners arrive<l in 
town on Wi'dnesday. 

LOCH GARRY 
The farmers in this vicinity are busy at 

their Spring’s work. 
School has reopened here after being 

closed some weeks cm account of Scarlet 

We regret to announce the illness of 
Dongald McDonald also Miss Ella May 
.\dams hut IIOJK; for their Rjieedy recovery. 

A. I), and Miss Lib. D. Grant visited 
their sister Mrs. D. Smith Greefield on 
Sunday. 

Miss Flora A. iMcDonald of Glenroy 
visited friends here on Haturday. 

Miss M. J. Mc'l’avish of Alexandria 
spent Saturday at Itonis. 

Our fjoidi now fret- from ice. this is the 
earliest time iu a groat many years. 

Farn^ers’ Exchai]ge 
 FOR  

FURNITURE a UNDERTAKING 
Our Cheap Sale of Furniture is still going on. Everybody 
should avail themselves of this opportunity to buy their Fur- 

niture when they can buy at the following low figures: 

Bedroom Bets 

Sidelioards ... 

Lounges  

From $10 00 upwards 

. “ 6 50 

. “ 6 00 

Extension Tables... From 

Centre Tables  

Bedsteads  ' 
DrosBing Caeca from $7.00 upwards. 

$5 00 upwards 

2 50 

2 00 

We have just received a large assortment of Spring Bods and Mi^ttraeses which 
we will Bell at an exceedingly low flgtire. .We have also a largo stock of chairs of every 
description, which will bo sold from 30cts upward. 

All our furuiture ifl guaranteed as it is all our own make. All kinds of farm 
produce taken in exchange at market prices. We also keep in st(x;k a complete lino of 
Coffins, Caskete. Burial Itobos and all kinds of Coffin Trimmings. Any person wanting 
anything in tho line of Undertaking after night can oall at my reeidauoe, first house 
east of Smillie’s Block. 

ALFRED GUAY, - RED STORE, 
1st Street north of Railroad Truck, 

Maxville, Ontario. 

A. I. SMILLIE. J. W, SMILLIE. 

SOLD OUT. 
PLEASE DO NOT OVERLOOK THIS NOTICE. 

Having sold out our stock and busi- 
ness to the Edwards Trading Co., we 
wish to notify all parties indebted to 
us to call and settle at once. We 
purpose leaving for the west at an 
early date and all outstanding accounts 

be .settled-on or before the 15th 
of May, after that date we will .place 
accounts in the court for collection. 

SMILLIE BROS. 

MAXVILLE. 

GRAND CELEBRATION 
qCEEN'S BIRTHDAY. 

Call .and leave your measure for tk Suit made from the latest novelties in Sum- 

■^mcr Suitings and in the most Fashionable Style and be bedecked for tho graud 

celebration which takes place here on tho 24th of May. 

PRICES RIGHT AND GOOD FIT GUARANTEED. 

F. E. CHARRON, - - Merchant Tailor, 
CATHERINE STREET 

‘ISL PipiTSliirCK RETURNS ’ 
As a Motto merits favor—and this accounts for the rush of 

business at the STONE STORE. 

Customers naturally tell their friends and all join in to sound the praises of my 

Xcw Stock and prices. It is not merely a few leading lines offerwl, but the entire 
Stock at such startling prices as to stamp them all as bargains. 

Dross Goods in large variety in the new designs. A nice range of Prints, 
Challies, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Shirtings, Cottons, Cottonadcs, Linens,Carpets, &c. 

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cups, Ready-made Clothing, 
Nails, Tar Paper, Paints and Oil, Crockery and Glassware, all at slaughter prices. 

Groceries—-Awa; down prices. Clover and Timothy Seed, Oatmeal, Flour, Oil 

Cake, eto. A car of salt to arrive shoilly. 

JNO. MCMILLAN. 

JUST RECEIVED ! 
BIT IP. JL. HXJOT 

A complete full stock of Spring and SummerGüods consisting of DressGoods, 
Cottons Cottonades, Ginghams, Prints, Challies, Tweeds, a great vjvricty to 

select from. Felt and Straw Hats, Re».dy-made Clotlùng iu Men’s, Young Mon’s 
Youth’s, Boys’ and children’s suits, a great stock to select from of all prices 
to suit every purse. 

Kails of all kinds always in stock, and felt in Grey and Black. 

A Car Load of WESTERN FLOUR and SEED CORN for Inaillago 
Just in. 

P. A. HUOT, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 
I also keep in Stock a full assortment of Standard l^attorns of all kinds. Just receiv- 
ed Now Styles and New Stock. 

ST. ELMO 

Miss Jennie Aird. of Sandringham, is 
sewing at Mrs. K. McRae’s. 

Mr. Mack Campbell; of Athol, is plough- 
ing at the manse. 
On Wednesday evening of last week an 
immonac conflagration was seen jtscending 
in the air in a tremendous vol- 
ume in the grounds of the Presbyterian 
Church. At first it created quite a con- 
sternation to the eye witnesses but finally, 
after investigating, the cause of the lire 
was obvions as it was ascertained that a 
number of men belonging to the Presby- 
terian Church had ooiigregated themselves 
to devise ways and means by whic.li they 
could repair the church and clean the 
yard, the result of wliat ensued was tiio 
bon fire which we saw destroying the rub- 
bish in the grounds. 

Our cheese factory has opened conse- 
quently the noise and din of the milk man 
as he wends his way with the cans to tlie 
factory has reminded us that another 
Spring with its unccaseless wings of time 
has put in an appearance. 

Mr. Duncan McLennan has gone to 
Locliiel to make chetfse. 

The Presbyterian S. School here wljich 
years ago obtained an individual history 
is this year being carried on with wonderful 
credit and efficiency. The good influence 
that is augmented and manifested tlirongh- 
out the entire community reveals itself in 
tho multitude that appears in the scluxil 
.every Sabbath afternoon. Everyone 
should avail themselves of the half hour 
practice held before the opfitiing of the 
8ch(X)l which will doubtless cultivate our 
voices. 

Alex. McLeod has .again taken his de- 
parture tTom our town. Don’t forget the 
girl you left behind, Alex. 

Mr. J. Malory, cheese merchant, and Mr. 
Sandown, of Fern, w’erein town on Monday. 

Mrs. (Rev). Currie, iVlrs. McBaiu, Mrs. 
Saunders, of Belmont, visited at Mr. Dan 
McDongall’s this week. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
A. licclair was in Cornwall Wednesdav. 
1). J. Jamieson. Vankleck Hill, paid 'us 

afshort visit on Monday. 
Chas. Menard, Alexandria, spent Hnmlay 

ill our midst. 
I). M. Macplierson, patron c.TMdidato for 

the local, itasisted by u, number oi local 

speakers, addressed a large and ontliusias 
tic meeting here on Tuesday evening. His 
addresses were well received, and made a 
deep impression upon his anti-palrou 
hearers. 

-1/r. and Mrs. A. A. McDonald visited 
friends in Williarnstown on Htiuday. 

Miss Matilda Rozon is homo from 
Morra, N.Y., on a short visit to friends. 

Bourbonnais and Blair’s raflle and dance 
ThnrsdEiy evening was a success. 

Mr. J. R. McDonald, 13-4th Lancaster, 
left for Montreal on Monday to take a 
course in crayon dmwing. 

Alex. Gains having secured a position 
ou the section iu Cornwall loft for there on 
Monday last. 

Hatnrday’b council meeting was the 
most (îxciting and interesting in a number 
of years. 

Xavier Garcaa, 31-G Tjancastcr, lies in 
a very dangerous condition with no hopes 
for his recovery. 

John Morrison, carpenter, removed to 
Dalhousic station during the past week 
where he will open up a shop. 

J. H. Iflair our enterprising carriage 
maker is doing u rushing business if we 
can judge from the largo collection of 
wh(.*els and (larriages in a dilapidated con- 
dition that adorn his premises. 

G. Filfe, tailor, has decided to put in a 
well assorted stock of tweeds and suitings 
ami with this pur|>ose in view visited the 
Conimercii'J Metroi'iolis on Wednesday last. 

The sidewalk leading to the mill is in a 
disgraceful condition, also the bridge. 
These should bo repaired without delay as 
an accident will surely occur if they are 
allowed to remain as they are any length of 

Leon Menard met with a serious acci- 
dent in the sawmill on Tuesday last. 
While rmming the edger his hand slipped 
and coming in contacting with the saw 
was almost severed. 

NajxJeon Major, carriage maker, is 
again to the for(; with a largo display of 
summer carriages made up in first-class 
Gcyic 'vvliich he will disivisc at the lowest 
prices consistent with good workmanship, 

FOR SALK. 
•50 colonies of Jîees in movable frame 

Hi%’cs. Good stock, in excellent condition. 
A chance for anyone wanting bees. For 
prict!H adtlress 

JoUN W. CAMIKR, 

LancabtJr.Ont. 

CHANGED HANDS 
The business heretofore carried on at Laggan by MR. F.‘ 
A. McRAE bas been purchased by the undersigned, who 
has recently purchased in Montreal a large addition to the, 
original stock, which he i.s prepared to dispose of at a small* 
advance on cost. 

Laggan, March 5th, 
TIIOS. 

1894. 
STURROCK; 

CLOSE PRICES. 
BEAUTIFUL 
DESIGNS IN 

-•WITT3DOW ST3IA.IDES- 
wrni FITTINGS ^1.00 ALL THE NEW- .V 

COMPLETE EST PATTERNS IN' 

And onr prices ayvay^d^wn.^ - ^ cjill soIicHo^' 

OA,H:iX.r. BH.OB. 

I have moved my stock of Groceries and Provisions into 
the Store lately occupied by Pilon Bros, in order to meet the 
demand of my many customers, and was obliged to seek 
more room. 

Thanking you for your kind patronage in the past I 
trust for a continuance of the same in the future. 

Leave your orders. Goods promptly delivered at 

vT_ 

A BIG STIR^^ 
^IM MAXVILLE 

We are showing th's Spring a larger .and . befter assort- 
ment of General Merchandise t! we ha-vb bfeen able to' 
show for some time. - 'A-TY 

Dry Goods;  J.'^ 
We liAve received anotïier shipment of these All-Wool Serges only 25o j>er yd.. 

<klüc ÎTi SUw’tt ft nice lot of Cushnierea, Hop Sackings, Crape Cloth, Lustres, 
Greuidiues, Challies, Etc., Etc. 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
We think we cannot be undersold by any one in this line. We have just added to 
our Stock a nice line of Buttoned and Low Shoes, black and tan. 

HATS. 
As usual our Stock is Complete and sold at bottom prices. 

READY-MADE CLOTHIXG. 

We flatter ourselves in having the best and cheapest St(xk in town. Good Suita 
from $4.50 and upwards. 

NAILS. - - As Nails have been reduced in price we would ask anybody to call or writ© 
us for prices. 

COAL OIL. --Still 10c per gal. A full Stock of all kinds of Seeds on hand. Head- 
quarters for the Patrons of Industry. Loaders of low prices in Maxville. 

WIGHTMAN&M°GART, Maxville, Ont.. 

BAHGAINS-SELLING OFF-BARGAIN& 
-AT THE- 

Good Iidck Storey 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTl. 

Headquarters for Teas and' Tobaccos* 

Japan Teas at 7c., lOc., 15c., 20c,, 25c., 28c. per lb., Good Smoking Tobacco, 45c. 
lb.; Best Cbewing, 50c. lb.; one pound can Baking Powder worth 2.5c, for 15c.; 10 lbs.- 
Pot Barley, 25c.; Canadian Coal Oil, 15c per gal, or 4 gals, for 50c.; American Coal Oil 
25c. per gal.; Moss Rose China Tea Sett, $5.00 ; Six Pieces Glass Tea Set, for 25c.J 
Milk Pans, 05c per dozen ; Milk Pails, 15c each ; Good Corn Brooms, 13c., 18c., 20o.» 
25c., .30o., each ; One New Cooking Stove, $12.00 ; Men’s Plow Boots, 85c.; Men’s 
Sunday Boots Sewed and Nailed Bottom $1.25 ; Women’s Coarse Boots, 75c.; Glove- 
Grained Bal, $1.00 ; Sunday Kid Bal, 95c.; Walking Glove, $1.00 and $1.40 ; Shot Dress- 
Goods, worth 40o.. for 32c a yd.; Serge Dress Goods, worth 28c., for 23c a yd.; New' 

Print per yd do and upwards Big redaction in all Dress Goods, Hats,. Ready-made ' 
Clothing, Crockery and Patent Medicines. All Goods must be sold. Call early for- 
Bargains. 

THE GOOD LOCK STORE CO, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO,- 

Every Dollar you buy, your chance for a Gold 

'Watch free, is good. 

I beg to notify my patrons and the public genera’ly- that I have pnt in a fuHl 
now sot of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders pvomptlyi-. 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish,. 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. ^ 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 

NEW 
ARR^IVALS I 

\ 

f WE have just received another line of fine Scotch Tweed ' 
5 Suitings which we are makeng up to order $14 and $15. Also^ 
2 Nice Bine Serges at $13. Just a few more left of those fin© • 
5 Black Worsted Suitings to order for only $10. Leave your-‘ 
S order now. everybody pleased. 

I iPXJK.j^iss:ii^(3-s. 
S JUST opened up a tine open front starched Cambric Shirt*' 
X in stripes and polka dots at only $1. Finest French Balbrig- 
X gan Underwear. See our fine French Cambric washable Ties, 
Ç also the new “Lome” Cravat iu blacK and blue with iiolka dots 
g all the rage. All the above fine goods at 

Î WiLU, SIMPSON, - . Tailor & Euruisher., 



ABCHITECTS OF THE MB. 

CURIOUS HOUSES BY THE CUNNING- 
EST OF BIROS. 

The SocLal Weavers Whi> Conntract a 
Whale VlllazcorXcsts I'ndcr One Roof 
Thatch antlOwcll In Harmony. 

Henry Coyle contributes to Vick’s Mag- 
azine an interesting article on bird archi- 
tects. Speaking ot the humming bird, of 
which there are a hundred varieties, he 
says it constructs its nest of the finest 

, silky down and of cotton,or,if these are not 
. available, some other similar material. The 

inside is lined in the most delicate manner 
with soft substances; the outside is covered 
with moss, usually the color of the bough 
or twig to which the nest is attached, thus 
giving it tho appearance of an excrescence. 
The delicacy and ingenuity of workmanship 

XEST OF SOCIAL WEAVERS. 

and skill could hardly be excelled by human 

The nest of the golden-crested wren, a 
most beautiful bird found in England and 
other parts of Europe, is a fine example 
of weaving. It is made of moss and lich. 
en and lined with feathers ; it has a very 
small entrance at the top and the interior 
of the nestis also small, bearing no pro- 
portion to the size of the structure. The 
weaving of this nest fs a work ol great 

ALL THK WOKLO OVER. 

Jules Verne’s real name is Olchewitz. 
Tailless oats with purple eyes are common 

in Siam. 

Rtri^ilf.i'S GREAT KilLUOAR 

Will Cross Siberia. Opening a Wonder- 
ful Country. 

til STING THE PIG IN INHIA. 

One of the. Exciting Sports In a Far-Away 

WOODPECKER DRILLIS'O A HOLE, 

labor and assiduity, and, compared with 
the bulk of the bird, it is of largs dimen. 

The nest is suspended from the under 
surface of a fir branch, thickly clothed 
with foliage, by which it is almost entirely 
concealed and partly protected from the 
rain. Thus beneath a natural canopy this 
little bird rears her brood, whose cradle 
swings to and fro with every breeze. The 
eggs are from seven to ten m number, and 
of a pale brown color. 

A naturalist who watchedanest containing 
eight.small a powerful opera 
•Iftaa,. observed that the parent birds came 

two minâtes, QF 

itwen ' - -lx teen hours a day, 
TBS 11 >... Hed between the 

would receive seventy-two 
'lutleamonnting to <576. 
'peckers ate carpentera/. they 

not only bore holes in trees in search of 
food, but they also chisel out deep holes in 
which to deposit their eggs and rear their 

ouug. They generally build their nest in 
'ay, selecting an old apple tree in the 

orchard ; the boring is first done by the 
male, who pecks out a circular hole ; as the 
work progresses he is occasionally relieved 
by the female, They both work with great 

KEST OF THE TAILOR BIRD 

diligence,and as the hole deepens they carry 
out tho chips, sometimes taking them 
some distance to prevent discovery or 
suspicion. The nest usually requites a week 
to build, and when the foniale is quite satis- 
fied she deposits her eggs, generally six in 
number and of a pure white color. 

A bird called the grosbeak builds a nest 
shaped like an inverted bottle with a long 
neck, through which it passes up to a snug 
little chamber above. The nest is skilfully 
constructed of soft vegetable substance, 
sewed together in a wonderful manner, and 
suspended from a twig of a bush. 

Tile social weaver is found in the south 
of Africa. Hundreds of these birds in one 
community join to form a structure of inter- 
woven grasscemtaining various apartments, 
all covered by a sloping roof impenetrable 
to the heaviest rain, and increased year 
after year as the population of the little 
community may require. 

A traveler, returued from a journey 
through South Africa, writes: “A tree 
with anenorgious nest of these birds was 
quite near where our party camped for the 
night. 1 dispatched a few men with a 
wagon to biing it to the camp that I might 
open the hive and examine the nest in its 
minutest parts. When it arrived I cut it 
to pieces with a hatchet, and saw that the 
chief portion of the structure consisted of 
grass, without any mixture, but socompact 
and firmly woven together as to be impene- 
trable to rsin. Tills is acanopy under which 
each bird builds its particular neat; the can- 
opy projects a little, which aervesto let the 
water run off when it rains. The nest con- 
tained 320 nests, and it was calculated that 
the number of birds w'ould exceed 600 in 
this one nest alone.” 

The first steamer was built in Ireland in 
1820. 

The breaking strain of an inch rope is 
9.000 pounds. 

A ton of steel will make 10,000 gross of 

London has one-eighth of tho population 
of Great Britain. 

Throughout the entire world there are 
annually about 180,000 suicides. 

Madame Albani began learning music 
when she was only four years old. 

In many German factories corsets are 
forbidden during working hours. 

There are twelve postal deliveries a day 
in the “ E. C.” district of London. 

The mean annual temperature of the 
Arctic regions is below 30 aeg. Fahr. 

The thread of a silkworm is one-thou- 
sandth of an inch in diameter. 

All entomologist estimates that there are 
240.000 varieties of insects in the world. 

Tho average supply of fish at Billings- 
gate Market is 10,000 tons a month. 

There are 51,000 breweries in the world, 
nearly 26,000 of them being in Germany. 

The world’s supply of diamonds is twenty 
times greater than it was thirty years ago. 

In proportion to its size the horse has a 
smaller stomach than any other quadruped. 

There are more deaths annually from 
hydrophobia in Sweden than in any other 
country. 

Statistics show that Russia produces and 
consumes a smaller quantity of beer than 
any other nation. 

The Hawaiian alphabet has twelveletters, 
while tho Tartarian is made up of 202 
characters. 

Italy has the greatest proportion of 
criminals. They number 5,140 to the mil- 
lion of population. 

Eight thousand tons of gold ha^e been 
mined throughout the world during the 
present century. 

The population of Italy is very dense, 
there being 270 people to every square mile 
of territory. 

The oldest railway in France runs be- 
tween Paris and Havre. It was built more 
than hall a century ago. 

A Roumanian lady is at her own expense 
oonstiucting a railway from one of her es- 
tates to the nearest town. 

A Hungarian inventor claims to be able 
to make from wood pulp a fabric suitable 
for durable clothing. 

Cabdrivers and omnibus conductors last 
year took to Scotland Yard 26,780 articles 
found by them in their vehicles. 

A highly respectable Philadelphian dog 
has been buried in a mahogany coliiu which 
was lined with satin and mounted with 
silver ornaments. 

Small farms are the rule in Japan, and 
every foot of land is put to use. The farmer 
who has more than ten acres is considered 
a monopolist. 

A woman’s corsets, worn with only the 
average degree of tightness, exert a pressure 
of forty pounds on the organs they com- 

Incandescent lamps are ridiculously cheap 
in Sweden, the price of those with all 
voltages up to 125 being about twenty 
cents. 

The fihorteHt V.tjfliih pAi|lin.mflnfe was 
that which Hanainhor iSQ. laOft. and 
after one bv R«ch:-.d 
II. 

An Indian village is always more or less 
The Czar of all the Riissias, lias decided picturesquely situated, when possi le by 

/ , I 
Japanese oooki^/the mofljb crael in the 

world. They atom of fiesh ort' a 
living fish piece-uie&l without first causing 
death. 

NESTS OF THE BOTTLE BIRD. 

The bottle-nested sparrow is a basket 
maker; it is found in India and is a very 
intelligent bird. It resembles our native 
sparrow in some particulars, but its color 
is brown and yellow. It associates in 
large communities and builds its nests on 
palm trees. It is formed in a very inge- 
riouB way, by long grasses v/oven together 

.. into the shape of a bottle, audit is then 
suspended at tho extremity of a branch 

• in order to secure the eggs and young 
birds from numerous enemies, such as 
serpents, monkeys and other animals 
which infest tliat part of the world. 

These nests excel in the neatness and 
delicacy of their workmanship. They con- 
tain several apartments intended for dif- 
ferent purposes; in one the female deposits 
her eggs; in another is stored tlie food 
which the male gathers for his maf/O during 
her maternal duties, and a third is sleeping 
apartments for the male bird. 

The sand martin is a most curious mem- 
ber of the swallow tribe. It appears in the 
Spring a week or two before the common 
swallow, and it is fond of skimming swift- 
ly over the surface of the water. This 
bird makes a hole in a sand bank, some- 
times two feet deep, at the extremity ef 
which it constructs a loose nest of fine 
gross and feathers, in which it rears its 
young brood. The beak of the sand mar- 
tin is like a sharp awl, very hard, and 
tapering suddenly to a point. 

The tailor bird is not che least interest- 
ing of the bird family; it has a curious bill, ; 
which it uses like a needle, and it forms its ' 
nest by sewing the materai together, 

Tnst»»^'^ weaving.  ^ 

The Krupp gun works claim to have 
manufacturé^ will roll 
iron so thin that it wouM take 1,800 sheets 
to mgdMran incfak'i eW 

A far south as 
•-iWif àé’fM’^^-hôrth as Iceland, 

By the use of an electric door-mat,just in- 
vented, a shopkeeper or housekeeper can 
leave the door open with safety. When a 
visitor steps upon the mat, an electric bell 

The present House of Commons provides 
seats for only 430 of the 670 members—306 
on the floor and 124 in the galleries Each 
seat is 20 inches wide, and the width from 
back to back of the scat is 3 feet 8 inches. 

It isestimated that the total production 
of colTee in the world is about 600,000 to 
650,' 00 tons, of which Brazil alone produces 
between 340,000 and 380,000 tons, and Java 
60,000 to 90,000 tons. 

A millionaireof Vienna has leftprovision 
in his will for the constant illumination of 
the vault wherein ho now lies. An electric 
light is to be kept burning for a year, and 
even the coffin is to be kept lighted m the 
interior by electricity. 

The Corean does not have the trouble of 
carrying bis umbrella in his hand. It is 
like an ordinary umbrella in shape, only it 
is smaller and has no handle. It is made of 
ciled paper, and is worn on the head over 
the hat. 

Probably very few persons know that 
the Lord .Mayor is the only person—other 
than the Queen and the Constable—who 
knows the password to the Tower of Lon- 
don. This password is sent to the Mansion 
House quarterly, signed by her Majesty. 
It is a survival of an ancient custom. 

The house in which Lieutenant Feary* 
the explorer, will live in Greenland is 35 
feet by 16, and is built of wood and tarred 
paper ; the walls are double, and it will be 
surrounded by a stone wall two feet thick, 
protected by a banking of snow. The 
house is lighted from above, and will have 
electric lights in winter. 

Some curious facts about domestic ser- 
vice in Brazil are brought out in a consular 
report from Rio Grande do Sul. Servants 
will not sleep in the house as a rule, but 
expect to leave at seven at night, and not 
return till seven or eight the next day. As 
a result, some houses have a pane of glass 
in one of the windows taken out, through 
which the baker and the milkman pass 
their goods on their early morning rounds, 
without troubling a member of the family 
to get up and open the door. 

A Birmingham bibliophile some time ago 
had a spleudid haul in London. Chancing 
to look through some oddments exposed for 
sale at. a secoud-hand bookseller’s he pur- 
chased a miscellaneous lot for a couple of 
shillings. He tlien discovered a 1611 com- 
plete edition of Shakespeare’s Pericles, for 
which he has since been offeredand refused 
£50. 

In the famous cellars of the Hotel de 
Ville, at Bremen, there are a dozen cases 
of wine which have been preserved for 250 
years. If the cost of maintaining the 
cellar, payment of rent, interest upon the 
original value of the wine, and other inci- 
dental charges are all considered, a bottle 
of this choice wine has cost $2,000,000, each 
glassful $272,380, and a single drop could 
not be sold without loss under $200. 

The Javanese musical instruments are 
made mostly of bamboo. They also played 
upon a pipe, or whistle, which was about 3 
feet long and 6 inches across. This sound- 
ed like the Jiollow roar of a lion. Another 
was a bundle of tubes of different lengths, 
which covered the small boy who carried it 
like a big saddle. A log hewn out with 
two strings stretched across it served as a 
drum. A zither of sixteen strings and a 
mandolin of two completed tlieir ouuloor 
band, while inside one could hear other 
music made by gongs of wonderfully pure 
and beautiful tone. 

The Chamber of Commerceof Roueniiave 
erected a clock tower which gives the lime 
on three sides, and the height of the tide 
on the fourth, namely, that fronting the 
harbour. The tide indicator consists es- 
sentially of a float, which by means of a 
cord and counterweight hung on a drum 
actuates a series of shafts with bevel wheel 
gearing, and moves a hand or pointer on a 
dial like that of a clock, marked with the 
necessary figures to show the level of the 
tide. The dials are of opal glass, and are il- 
luminated at night. The clock has an 
apparatus for distributing the time to other 
clocks in Rouen, and also for unifying the 
time after the method adopted in Paris. 

A steamer which arrived at Melbourne 
from London the other day carried two lit- 
tle boys who had stowed themselves away 
in the stokehold. One of the firemen while 
on duty in the stokehold saw a little figure 
jammed between the floor of tho ship and 
the boiler. The thermometer in their hid- 
ing place stood at 170 deg,, and theirescupe 
from death seems perfectly marvellous. 
The boys said they stowed themselves away 
beuea.ih the boilers when the vessel was in 
the London docks, and wdien they got out 
ih‘ 'rolling of the ship made them sea sick, 
ai for two days they hadjicthiag at a'' to 
•9k' ir drink. 

to build a railway some 5,0!'0 miles long, 
connecting his European witii nis Asiatic' 
domains. This great enterprise is to be 
known as the Great Siberian Railway, and 
its termini will be Cheliabinsk on the west 
and Vladivostok on the east. It is not 
expected that the road will pay expenses 
fora long time, but it is an investment by 
the Government for economic, industrial, 
and military purposes. 

The chief purpose, of course, which the 
Russian Government has in view’ in build- 
ing this great railway across Siberia is 
political. Its significance is clear from the 
fact that when tlie line is completed Russia 
will not only nominally, but actually, oc- 
cupy that position in the cast of Asia which 
she now holds among her friemls and 
enemies in Europe. As the line shortens 
the distance from European Russia to the 
east of Asia, in a like measure wdll the 
po’ver of Russia increase in the East. The 
strategic value of the road can bo realized 
only by those who have made a study of 
the relations that have for so long existed 
between 

P.NflLAND AND RUSSIA, 

the constant friction on the bouldaries of 
their colonies in the East, and tlie appre- 
hension with which each has regardeti the 
slightest movement the other has made in 
that direction. 

The EngUsh Government has recently 
been making some interesting experiments 
as to the speed with which it could send 
troops from Eastern Canada by tlie Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway to British Columbia. 
A train of nine cars, said to be the best 
equipped for military purposes ever built, 
was dispatched from Halirax to Vancouver 
in five days. It is to be presumed that not 
many years after the Siberian road has 
been in operation it will be possible to 
make the trip from Moscow to Vladivostok 
in not less than ten days. That Russia evi- 
dently had the military possibilities ot the 
road uppermost in her mind when it w’as 
decided to proceed with its imildiog is 
sliown by the fact that the. estimated ca- 
pacity of the road is based upon the num- 
ber of military trains which may be sem 
over it in twenty«four hours. For its stra- 
tegic value alone Russia can well afford to 
put the $2-50,600,000 which it will cost into 
this railroad, without regard to the other 
advantages it offers. 

I’rom a commercial point of view the im- 
portance of the road cannot be overesti- 
mated, for it will fuiuisb means of trans- 
portation for the (;iiinese, Japanese, and 
Indian trade to Europe and divert the com 
merce of the East that now travels in cara- 
vans from the lines it follows further south. 
The popular notion oi Siberia is that it 

A BARREN N\ AftTF 

extending from the frozen ocean on tlie 
north to tho burning semi-tropic plains on 
the south, and that its chief inhabitants 
are the Russian political prisoners who have 
been condemned to spend their 
mines of this almost unknown i 

The possibilities of the vast couqtry^néijich 
is to be tapped by the new road 'are tre 
mendous, both commercially and induatrfal- 
ly. Tne principal barrier to thei.develop- 
ment of civilization in Siberia has been the 
absence of regular communication, on .he 
one hand, between the most important ad 
ministrative and industrial centres of Si- 
beria, and, on the otner, between .Siberia 
and European Russia, Consequently, when 
this principal obstacle is removed tlie causes 
will disappear which have tor a long time 
retarded the regular peopling of this ex 
tensive and rjchl.v-endowf*<l region and the* 
rise in the civilization of its pre.^ent inhab 
itants. 

In reality, the great Siberian railway, in- 
tersectiug tlie whole of Siberia /or a dis 
tance of 4,700 mile?,-embraces a vcry'w|d( 
zone, is not l than 1,500,000square 
versts, or about 660.000 square miles. This 
enormous area, wliich exceeds tlie whole 
extent of Central Europe—Germany, 
Auatro-Hungary, Holland, Belgium, ami 
Denmark—lies in the me.an geographical 
latitude, and, as regards climate and soi' 
possesses all the qualities favorable to the 
development of agriculture, rural economy, 
and the industries connected with them, 
This region is likewise rich in deposits of 
the precious metals. 

The chosen route traverses the ricli 
Ishiinsk, Barabinsk, and Kulundinsk 
steppes, which have always been renowned 
for their fertility and have served as a 
eranary for Siberia. The opening of the 
Ural line has already been sulilcient to 
cause an increased activity in these steppes, 
and to forward considerable quantities of 
grain to the west, partly to the Baltic sea- 
ports. It the influence of the Ural line is 
so great, connected, as it is, with these 
lands only by water communication, then 
an uninterrupted line of rails connecting 
them with the general network of lines in 
the Russian Empire is certain to result in 
a proportionate increase of agricultural de- 
velopment. Under favorable conditions of 
soil and climate, the productive power of 
the land will draw an increase of popula- 
tion and have an indirect influence upon 
the regular colonization of the country. 

The first section of the road is from the 
town of Cheliabinsk to the town of Omsk, 
495 miles, the second section from the town 
of Omsk to the River Obi, 384 miles ; the 
third section from the Ri er Obi to the 
town of Krasnovarek, 480 miles. The con- 
necting Ussuri Line is 247 miles long and 
the Transbaikal Railway 669 miles. It is 
estimated that the cost of the road from 
Clieliabinsls to Irkutsk will be in the neigh- 
borhood of $6,00(>,000, and it is hoped that 
it will be completed this year. The entire 
length of the road from Cheliabinsk to 
Vladivostok is 7,1112 versts, or 4,703 
miles. The main line of the Canadian 
Pacific from Montreal to Vancouver is 2,904 
miles in length. The estimated coat of the 
entire road is 350,210,482 rubles, or 8269, 
662,071. This would make the average 
cost per mile in the neighborhood of $25,- 
000, which is about the average cost of 
railroad consr-ructioa in this country. In 
the two years during which the Govern- 
ment has been at work good progress has 
been made. Fart of the route presents 
engineering problems most difficult of sol 
utioD, for there are mountains to be 
tunneled or climbed, rivers to bebridged, 
lakes to be skirted, and marshes to be 
crossed. It is hoped that the entire road 
will be in operation by 1900. 

lusurlns liie l*rliicc. 

A great deal has been said from time to 
time about the large amounts of insurance 
which certain nobles carry, particularly 
the members of the English nobility. .Many 
of these stories are pure fiction. At any 
rate, the English companies will not reveal 
the amount carried by their patrons, and so 
these stories can have no real foundation 
in fact. In England, largo lines of 
life insiiratice figure prominently ' in 
the settlement of estates, marriage por- 
tions, and similar coniracts, and it is 
said that in this way the English 
Companies do the larger part of their 
business. 

The Prince of Wales was very heavily 
insured atone time, his motive in seenriug 
the insurance being, it was state*!, to pro- 
tect tho money lender,Farquhar.with whom 
he was implicated before the Duke of Fife 
cleared up the Prince’s obligations by mar- 
rying into the royal family. Just how 
much insurance the Prince carried at that 
time is not known, but it is certain that 
he got as much as the British companies 
would give him aud then applied to one of 
the companies in this city. Being a person 
of high estate, he refused, however,to per- 
mit the company’s medical examiner to in- 
spect his royal person, profi'ering instead a 
certificate from his personal physician,which 
certificate the company refused to accept, 
and so the insurance ivas never effected. 
—[Kew Y'ork Times. 

Money talks, but with many of ns at the 
present time it seems to have mi impedimeul 
in its speech.” 

There is a proposal on foot to light Lon 
don by electricity for nothing. It costa 
London 4s. 6d per ton to get rid of its 
refuse, the contents of the dust bins, slops, 
road sweepings, and that sort of thing. 
Now a Frenchman has invented a combin- 
ation of boilers, flues and steam-producing 
apparatus generally, that wiil burn this 
refuse of Loudon at a cost of Is. a ton. 
The steam generated by burning street 
sweepings and the contents of dust-bins 
will be aufiioient to run dynamos enough to 
light all London. So, as well as saving 3s 
8d. a ton on getting rid of its refuse, Lon 
don can be lighted for nothing, au-1 what 
cau be done in London can be tlur.e ir. any 
otner city iu the world. A foriuight ago a 
small village some few miles nertb of Lon 
don, Great Missenden, was lit for the first 
time by electricity. This is tho first of the 
“•nail ♦-al' on th© 6ui 

A voicr FSiOtl TISK IMIAH. 

Tlic Kcporl of the Lute SlrGei'ufd Portal 
I'oiiceriihiu OccupuMo n oT I'» 

tho banks of a river or fresh body of water. 
There arc innumerable wells from which 
rrigation is carried on, and these hamlets 

are embowered in grand trees, such as pip- 
ais, which arc a sort of a cottonwood with 
great fleshy leaves, mangos for their fruit, 
and all about where the soil i i fnvo; aille 
are plum groves. In the latter myriatis of 
ureen parrots make their home, and their 
chattering at daybreak and siirill shrieks 
at night as they return from their daily 
foraging are indescribably annoying. Wa- 
termelon patches abound ; gram, a coarse 
sort of grain, is raised for hor-se feed; bajva, 
a species of millet, attains a gigantic lieight. 
The seed is used for bread and tho stalks, 
calleil churbi, are sold tor cattle, horse, aud 
elepiiant fee*l. 

Fartlier alield are tlie carrot plantations, 
largely cultivated in India for man and 
horse. From the succulent root a sweet- 
meat, or rather paste, is made called lialwa, 
wiiich is hugely prized by tlie pailwans or 
wrestlers for its strength-producing pov/- 
ers. It is not a bad sort of confectionery, 
only it 13 too greasy to suit the European 
palate, or too rich, which I know not. 

Sucli was the village where my fricn*! 
Lind was encamped when he promised to 
kill that pig. The head man’s house was 
in the centre of the village, and in honor 
of the occasion he liad given a dance. 
His guests sat around and smoked their 
hukahs and eyed us admiringly, for we 
had been bidden to watch the evolutions of 
the Nautcli girls. It is hideous dancing 
unless you understand the accompanying 
language, and when you do thoroughly un- 
derstand the language you would not be 
surprised that in a competition for indec- 
ency Hindustani literature would take 
highest rank, for the motions represent the 
words, and Uie words—well, they are 
unprintable. I watched-the dance moodily. 
It was iny first huntingexpedition iu India, 
and I was j'et young to the land; while my 
companion had almost grown gray in tlie 
service, was a great hunter and thoroughly 
at home in all sports of the field and 

The moon rose gayly and smiled gently 
on the village, and I thought of the pig. 

“You must not shoot rashly,” saiil my 
friend. “Let the pig get quite near you and 
then hit him in the shoulder. If you don’t 
hit him lie’ll be on you like a flasli and rip 
you up.” 

“Rip me up ?” 
“Rip you up. Yes. Came nearly being 

ripped up myself once.” 
“How was that ?” 
“Oh, we were in tlu'^ jungles of tho Terai. 

You know the grass is pretty thick in those 
regions, and I was mounted badly. We’ll 
go pig sticking oije day. You can’t be here 
six months and not go pig sticking. Tliat 
would be unallowable, especially when we 
are in a pig country.” 

“Well, about that ripping up ?” I per- 
sisteri, 

“Yon see it was in this way : The beat- 
ers were out pretty thick driving out tiio 

confound it, a woman was aloncr. 
ost unknown rocion. Buc 'vomen are no good in a pig *;oauciy. She 

this idea is very far from the tr.)6ht' I •t'yJlfF»»,«.;good rider, but, b.ess you if a woman 
IS ho.end a .*;owa rider she sliouli never at- 

stick pigs. She was riding a horse 
used to’ the business, and, for the fun of the 

a spear. The pig came out of 
the grass, and before you could yell ‘ Jack 
Robinson’ away went the girls’ horse for 

TRFF.D r.Y A PIG. 

The pig did not decline the that pig, 
combat, and he went straight for the horse. 
Jove, the liorse, passed on the right side, 
but the girl, paralyzed with ter-or, had 
dropped her spear, and good thing she did, 
loo. The horse then, of course, came back 
from the pig ata terrible gallop, expecting 
she would give him a jab from the rear 
Tlien I came on the scene. I had to see her 
out of danger, for her horse was determined 
to give her all the chances he could. Seeiuc 
that the reins were loose he was not at 
fault. 

“My tat, a beastly, country-bred thing, 
was afraid of the pig, and what with the 
girl, a wild and angered pig, and a restive 
horse, I was near in for a smash up as can 
be expected. His tusks did graze my ani- 
mal once, aud then after that I could do 
nothing with the brute. You see, if he 
had succeeded in tearing ray horse open 
he’d have gone for me next. But don’t 
look pale, yon won’t be mounted. Y’ou 
have only got to shoot him in the shoulder. 
That will disable him and then wc’ll see to 
the rest.” 

Finally all set out t-o the carrot fields. If 
I ever liked carrots I hated them then. I 
felt as if I was being impelled to a slaughter 
for which I had a revulsion. I thougiit of 
all the dear, harmless little pigs I had seen 
killed at home by means of a pocket knife. 
I thought of chitlings and shuddered ; pork 
sausage gave mo the nausea. Here 1 was 
about to be introduced to a pig—a pig 
which in my thoughts had always been 
connected with gross feeding, grunting, 
wallowing in the mire, and laziness, but 
this new nig—ferocious, dangerous, man 
killbig pig ; a pig witli a body like a hippo- 
p^^ir-.nius, tuskslikeau elephant,-blessed witb 
the .speed of a zebra, ami endowed with the 
strength of the forgotten bchemotli, 

HUNTING FOR TIIK BEAST. 

Tlic moon shone peacofullj, and the plum 
trees looked lovely, the bajra patches in- 
viting, and then stretching for miles north 
south, cast, and west were the carrot fields. 

“There is no pig in siglit,”! said. 
“0 wait,” answered my friend. “We’ll 

call a halt here. Now, you stay here and 
I’ll take 1 turn round this field. You had 
better stand near t’nat tree. It throws a 
shade, and if I start a pig or pigs mind yon 
they’ll come this way, and you can have a 
good shot at them.” 

“The sahib is right,” said the shikari. 
“When they do come they’ll come foster 
than the wind and fight everything in 

“Only tire at the tusker, that’s tlie chap 
they want.” 

The night was cold, horribly cold, and 
my hands ached holding my gun and wait- 
ing in the shade of that miserable tree for 
a tusker—a pig. 

Soon there was a shot, which I judged 
was about a mile to the west, and shortly 
after a snarling and a snorting and the thud 
of rapid-moving feet. Forgetful of caution, 
I mounted one of the ridges and looked out 
before me. It appeared as if a great 
bow'hier were coming straight toward me, 
followed by several smaller bouncing bowl- 
ders. V'ery soon tho huge outline of a pig 
came into view and the moon lit up a pair 
of gleaming tusks. I was told to wait till 
he was within a few rods. I did not wait ; 
I fired, and my lire was inefi'ectual. Then I 
thought - one thinks very speedily some- 
times—that, though this pig could out-trot a 
a norse, kill a man, and do other sorts oi 
terrible things, I had never been told he 
could climb trees. When 1 thougiit of tliat 
pig aud all the other pigs that were coming 
ami would come X concluded I had better 
beat a retreat to the tree. I «lid. It was 
quite a fine and exhilarating siglit. 'J hey 
were all pigs ; the biggest sort of piggery I 
had ever seen. There were big pigs aud 
little pigs ; pigs with tusks as long as my 
arm, and pigs with nice Httlc tusks—very 
sharp and very smooth, but such pigs— 
rapid-moving pigs, fierce,snarling, growling, 
grunting piga, and they waited by that tree 
and then galloped on—galloped into the 
forever. 

“ÎYell,” said my friend, “ Did you get a 
pig ?” 

“Did I get a pig ? Hang your pigs 
“Did you see many ? ’ 
“2'Io, I did not see one.” 
“Well, they came this way. I thought 

we’d give you a good chance. Well, you 
took to the tree, eh ? Well that was right. 
Only I have this to say : Don’t you speak 
so contemptuously of the Indiau wild sur. 
He is a dangerous beast at best, and if you 
haitn't gone up that tree—why, you ra’tht 
have been loo«l for hogs. That's all.” 

After this,but several mouths after d 
fetch in a pig with this same mau. BL 
i bad learned that are not. «»• — 

A Loudon iicspatch says :—I'hc report of 
the late Sir (-Jerald Po:'tal, formerly British 
CommissiOHCr in Ugamia, Africa, who died 
from typhoid fever in this city on Jan. 2-5, 
shortly after his return from Zanzibar, is 
published. Trie report recuinmc-uds that 
the British'Government retain its protect- 
orate over Ugamia, expi'essiug the opinion 
that it is desirable in the interests oi Brit- 
ish commerce, from the Indian Ocean to the 
Nile basin, that the British Chartci-od 
Company cease to exist as a political or ail- 
ministrative body eitlier in the interior or 
within the limits of liie .Sultanate of Zanzi- 
bar. Tho report further recommends that 
a British comrni.ssioner with a stall of thir- 
teen officers aud a giiatd of five hundred 
Sondancje soldiers, bo .appointed, with 
headquarters at Uuanda.and witii jurisdic- 
tion over the ilcpendencics of Ugaii-la to 
the Kavirondo bor*icr. Gnitinuing, tho 
report suggests the appointment of another 
Briti.-di commissioner, with a staff of four 
otficers aud a guard of sixty Z inzibar sohl- 
iers, with headquarters at Ivikuyu, and 
urges the building of a railway to Kikuyu, 
ami eventually to the Victoria Xyanza. Jii 
conclusion, the report recominenvls that 
special precautions be taken in order to 
prevent the trade in slaves, and .suggests 
abandoning the idea of-nsing t’ne route by 
the lakes to the Zambesi. 

you iij;'.rry a poor 
j sec hf>w I could mar- 

Selence i'liitpiiigs. 

Taking the earth as the cenliv» of ibe 
ur.iverse and ilic polar star as the lindt, of 
our vision,the visible universe embrace s a:< 
aerial space witha diameierof 42l),0U0,' (:(),- 
(XlO miles and a circumference of 1,3'J9,712.- 
Ub'0,000 miles. 

Aeronauts cannot rise much above five 
miles of vertical height on account of the 
increasing rarity of th«r air, Init double that 
height has been attained by self registering 
balloons, which teil us that some ninety 
degrees of frost prevail up there. 

The Liverpool oloctrio railway, which 
has been in existence about a year, lias 
proved completely succe.sslul in operation, 
It is five miles long, and its total cost, in 
clud'ijg eiiuipment and all oiiicr charges, 
has been .£550,000. A five miuut«^ service 
of trains is maintained with perfect regul- 
arity,and so far without mishapof anykiiid. 
On a recent holiday 40,000 passengers were 
carried in eighthours. 

To stop the leakage of a boat by i-Iio 
use of .sawiiuat appear.s at the first sugges- 
tion ridiculous. It is a common metlioil, 
however, employed Ijy the backwoodsmen. 
One day last .summer a party having cujn 
sidorablo baggacc discovercduponloadiugit 
into a scow at the end of one of the regular 
“carries” tliat liie lioat leaked badiy. To 
delay for repairs wouM ocoasion consider- 
able annoyance and without repair.s to pro- 
ceed seemed impossibh?. At this juncture 
one of the guides said : “I tliink I cau 
fix it. Just uuload the boatagain.” This 
was done, and then the guide bronglit from 
asawinill near the spota rjuanlil-y of saw- 
dust. 'J'his he sprinkled rhicicly upon the 
water on either 8i<le of the boat. “ .Now,” 
continue»! he, “ lo.-id upagain.” This was 
done, and when tho weight ag.^in sank tlic 
boat the influx of water through the sides 
and bottom sucked in the sawdu-st, whicii 
finsdly accumulated in the crevices, swelled 
under the action of the water, and actually 
stopped the leakage. 

A FARMER’S SON TORTURED 
CONFINED TO THE HOUSE FOR 

MONTHS AND UNABLE TO WALK. 

A .’*lor.v Fi-oiu tin- N’eislihniir- 
tioai) or < oi>K<4vnic—'Hu- I-'.-uhcr Tolls 
How S«m <Hx>ilno;l Stolo.nse—What 
a rroiiiinoni Toronto Orugy:lsi Says. 

From the Toronto News, 
Four miles from tho village of Cooksville, 

which is 15 mih^s west of Toronto on the 
Credit Valley division of the C. P. R., on 
what is Irnown a.s tho “ Coutro Flfind ” i.s the 
farm of Thomas O'Neil. In tho villag-> .o.iid 
lor miles around lie is known as a man alwa} s 
ready to do a kindne.ss to anyone wlio stands 
in need of it. Because «>f this trait in his 
character, wiiatevor effects him.self or his 
household is a initier of concern to tlie 
neighbors genera'ily. So it happened tliat 
when bis eldest son, William O'Neil, was 
stricken down last spring, and for months 
«lid not go out of the door, those liv- 
ing in the vicinity were ail awarvi 
of tho fact an«l frequent enquir- 
ies were made regarding the young man.^ 
When,after suffering severelyfor some three 
months, young O’Neil reappeared sound 
and well lus case was tlie talk of the town- 
ship. Nor was it confined to tiie im.mediate 
vicinity of Cooksvillc, as an outer ripple of 
tlie talc reached the Nows, but in such an 
indefinite shape that it was thougiit advis- 
able to .send a reporter to get tlie particul- 
ars of the case, vdiich proved to bo well 
worth publishing in the public interest. 
On reaching Cooksville the reporter foun«l 
no dilficuUy in locating the O’Neil farm, 
and alter a drive of four or five miie.s tlie 
place was reached. Mr. O’Neil was found 
at the barnauending to his cattle, and on 
being made aware of the reporter’s mission 
told tlie story in a straightforward manner. 
He said: “Yes, it is true my boy hashada re 
markable experience. I was afraid he wasn't 
going to get better at all, for the «loctor 
did him no good. At the time he was 
taken ill he was working for a farmer a 
couple of miles from here, and for a lime 
last spring he did a lot of work on the 
road, and while he was working at this 
there was a spell of cold wet weatlier, when 
it rained for nearly a week. He kept 
working right through the wet and he 
came home with his shoulders and wrists so 
sore that he couldn’t work. He got gra<Jual- 
ly worse, the painsspreading from hisshoul- 
ders and wrists to his hands and then to his 
legs, finally settling in his knees and ankles 
aud feet, so that he couldn’t stir at all some 
days. 1 sent for a doctor from iitreets- 
ville. He said the trouble was an at- 
tack of rheumatism, and althoug’n he kept 
visiting him every few days and giving 
medicine, it did not seem to do any 
good. The paius did uot quit and tlie 
boy was suffering tlreatlfuUy. Why, when 
he would wake in the morning he couldn’t 
stir a limb, but gradually during the 
day he would get a little o;vsi«jr so that 
he could sit up for a while. His feet 
were swollen so much that he could not g<it 
on either boots or stockings. After he had 
been doctoring for nearly two months witii- 
out getting a bit bet tor, 1 conclu'led to Irv 
something else, so the next time I went to 
Toronto 1 got three boxes of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills at Hugh .Müler’.-î drug store. W e 
tollo’.ved the J.irections «ith the Pink Pills, 
but the first box did not seem to do nim any 
good, but he had scarcely ))«'gun the secoml 
box when he began to improve greatly, and 
by the time the third box was gone he was 
as well and sound as ever, and has not- had 
a pain since. Ho is now working on a lartn 
about six miles Irom Cooksville, ami i ; UJ 
sound and hearty as any young man can «.ii-. ; 

On his return to Toronto, tho reporter I 
called at the .store of Messrs. Hugh MiJer 
&Co., 167 King street east, to hear wtiat 
that veteran druggist had to sav aoout 
Dr. Williams’ Pink PilU. He remembered 
Mr. O’Neil getting the Pink I’ills, and on a 
8ec«5nd visit Mr. (j’Neiltiad told lam that 
Pink Pills had cured his son. Mr. Miller, 
iu answer to a question as to how tins pre- 
paration sohi, saiil that of all the r-ane u-es 
known as proprietary medicines P.i.i: J'lbs 
wa.s the most popular. He said tie sou! 
more of tliese tluiu he didoi any oiher rem 
edy no ever hundle«I. This is valuable 
testimony, coming from a man like Hugli 
Miller, who is probably the oldest ana most 
widely known druggist iu Toronto. Ihe 
Dr. W’illiams’ .MsiUcine Co. are to be con- 
gratulated on having protiuced a remedy 
which will give such results, an*l winch 
can be vouched for l»y the best deaiers lu 
tho province. 

Dr. AVilliams’ Pink Pills are a porlect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, cunnu 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial pvralysis, locomotor ataxia, .v, 
Vitus’ tlance, nervous hea«iache, noivous 
prostration and the tire«i feeling thr-rciroiu. 
the after affects of la grippe, <u3ca.sc.s <le- 
pending on Immcrs in tlie ’ulood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink 
Pills give a healthy glow to pale au«l 
Billow complexions au*! arc a spccui.,- lor 
the troubles peculiar to the female sy.stem, 
ami in all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork, or excesses of any natur»;. 

Bear iu mind Dr. W'ilUams’ Pink Pills 
are never aohl in bulk, or by tho «lozon or 
hundred, an«l any dealer who ofier.s sub- 
stitutes in this form is trying to «lofraiid 
you and siiouhl be avoided. your 
dealer for Dr. W’illiams’ Pink Pills for Bale 
People ami refuse all imitations and substi- 

Dr. WiiliaiiKs’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all druggists or d rect by mail from Dr. 
W'illiams’ .Medicine (Jompiiuy, Brockville, 
Ont., or .Schenectady, N. V., at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes tor 82.50. The price at 
which these pills are sold makes a course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive as 

He—“Ami 
poet?"’ She—“ 
ry a rich one.” 

“ Ail I want,’’ sai'l the opera singer, “is 
notes for notes; large uoLos for high ubies. 

He — “ Here CO.mes Mr.-,, (.tadaliout, ihat 
woman goe.s e'.eryv.iiere.” .She—“Yes »3X- 
ce])i. iioine. ” 

“That’s what I get fi>r mypains,’’sobbed 
the smail 't>oy as he swaiiowed a dose of 
ca-tior oil. 

Husband—thatnovel turucutijap- 
pily'- ’ AA’ife—“ it <loej-ii’t s.ay. It ouiy 
.H\ys ti*ey were married.” 

.\ir l '[>l«Avn--“ Dill von post my hitter 
this morning, George?” Georec .witii much 
“fc«;hn‘i ”) --“Vc.s, <lcar. ’ 

“ ih* — has young Hill coiuc into his nmn- 
oy yet ? ’ ‘‘Come into i' ? Great Scott, man ! 
He’s gone clear through it ? ’ 

“'I’hey’ve each got a loucli of brimaton-j 
in t.rioir tempers.” “ Is tn.it so? Tlien th.;y 
oug’ut to make a goo i match.” 

“ W'h.vt an easy timey«/ii men have,”she 
sani, “ I only wish I ha*l been barn a man. 
“I wish yon had 1” replied iter Im-iband. 

“ I’l-C never ha.I the eonrauc t*> g'Jt mar- 
ricii.” “ Haren’i, eii ? Whai’s yoav busi- 
ness ?"’ “ Oil, I’in oniy a lion-tamer.’' 

Ifis mother—“ Yon ough.t to feel ashamed 
of yourseli.fightiug little .Johnny Nay'iKir.s.'’ 
Tommy—“ 1 do, mamma, ho lick«id me.” 

“ What .song is novr most popular ?’’ 
Askeil Si from way «lown east : 

Straightway ids city friend replied : 
“ The one that’s snug the least.” 

Wife—“Isn’tit funny? Prof. Garnersays 
the gorilla ‘>n!y speaks eight words.” Hus- 
band—“ Nothing strange, be basfive or six 

First laily—“ And th.c last thing that 
Henry di«l was to give me a 'ui^s.” Second 
lady—“ Imloed : I should think that is 
about ihe last tiling he wouM do.” 

“ At what time in life do you consider a 
mon in liis prime ?’’ “ When he is neither 
young enough nor old enough t o want to 
write poetry. ’ 

“ What fio you girls call that cluii of 
yours !” “ Tiie Analytical.” “ ll'rn. What 
do yon analyze ?” “ Otlicr people's reputa- 
tions, mostly.'’ 

“ There was great consternation on the 
stage of the Oriental last- evening,” wrote 
the critic, ‘ ‘ when Aii S:ng, the leading ac- 
tor, lost his cue.” 

“ Di<l you ever se«j sucli remarkaDlc 
weather for .-April?'’ “ Wliat's wrong with 
it?” “ ’I’here’s l>ecn only five varieties 
liiis whole day.” 

Teacher—“ Now remember tliat in order 
to become a proficient vocalist- yon ni 
luive patience.” Miss Flipkins—" 
and so must the neighbors.” 

Maude—“ V\'hy don’t Laura marry ])iok 
Hobson ? I Lliought she liked him.” Clara 
—.She docs, hut she says it sliall never be 
sai«l of her that she was Hobson’s choice.’' 

I sing of spring, a thing 
Tliat this ye:'r seems a hoax ; 

For the l-reoze «loth fi-cezo the trees, 
And the crocus croaks. 

Mrs. P>rown (mnlging Mr. Brown, who 
sleeps witii his moutll'open)—“ Wiliiatn, 
you’ll make loss noise if you’tl keep your 
mouth shut.” .Air. Brown (only half awake) 

“Mandy, «iid you rce«l that notice on r.he 
counter,‘Your choiae for tiftcen cenrs ; 
Mandy—“Land sakes ! yes; hut ii. looks 
like an awiul price 

Tom—“The manageiaonl s(;em-i t o 
spartMlno expense in the production « 
plaj'.” Kitty—“No, indeed; they 
given every ol’.orus girl at least t’nre- ■ 
of paini.” 

“Marriage,” rcmarkeil the pr-J 
“was a rite praoticoil by the aimi u 
“Aibl I'achelorhooil,” interrupted a n 
of 4U, “is a wrong pracliccd by tin 

Tisr n>‘ i;:n] Ol a 

r armer ITint at the break • 
as tic ;i,Macd for a second cup of 

coiie«n 1 ve mailea discovery. 
•’ V ed. t;vru.s. you re about the last one 

I d c.xpect or sncIi a tiling, but wnat is it ?” 
I have loumi that the neavy end of a 

malen is its light end, ' responded Gvrua 
with a grm- tliat would have adorned a 
skull. 

ULril'R, 

V«»r ISuhlii;; Iloot Beer 
During the summer montl-s a more de- 

licious drink than Root Beer could not be 

desired, For ihe benefit of our readers wa 
give tliifi recipe. Take 
Snider's Root Beer Extract - one bottle 
Veat • • . - half fj cate 
Sugar • - . • . 4 lbs. 
Luke arm Water • • o gallons 

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water^ .Mary looked disgusted, but with an air i . , , 
f Iriumpii quickly retorted, “ I’ve got a ‘ ®'“'‘ the extract, atid bottle, place ina warm 

discovery too, Gyrus. It was made by lAr. ' M** iweniy-four hours until it fer* 
R.V. Pi.nce, and is called a ‘ Golden .Me«ii- ; then place on ic?. when it will oper 
cal Discovery,’ It drives away blotch«M and : 
pimples, purifies the biood, tone.s up the i I ne Loot Beer Extract can bo ol.ta' 
system and makes one feel brami-new. | and Drug Stores, at/25 
Why, it cured Cousin Ben wlio Imi C->n- : ” tUic. ^ _ 
sumption ami was almost n-.ino&.I to a ; Reports from Florida ^-tal.e the alll- 

ueton. Ihu'orc his wife bcg.i.n to use ;t j gator is rapii’ly net. It is 
! was a pale, sickly tiling, but Im.k at reported that fully 2,.500,(X)'.> of them have 

ner : soe'.s rosy-cheeked aud licaltny, Aa«l : been killen n the past dozen yoirs. 
wcigii ■ I'i.) pounds. Tnat, Cyrus, is a dis* ' 
oovery that’s worth menLionmq.” Do youuseKoap? Why not use Wld© 

Awake thon ? it is guaranteed absolute- 
■■■ : ,,    ' ly pure and Is tho be.ut in tho world. 

Voungormi.ldlc agedmen,sii;l.Tuufrom wool 
pivii„aur3 ileclme of p,>ivor. l'-)W«ver in • j j. produces one 

iuced, speedily .ami r.a'licaliy cured. Illus- 
trated liook sent securely sealed for 10 cents j 
in al.uniis. WorM’s Dispensary .Medical j 
.•M-.-:ociation, BnlTalo, N. Y. I 

Wcvry Watkins—“I think if I had my 
lif«} to live over again, r«l go into the a.s- 

A Torortio Uortmer's Venllfî. 

Dr. W. A Young, Coroner, 145 College 
Su, Toronto, writes that h«3 has use«i 8t. 
Leon Water very largely in his private 
practice, ami can endorse it as one of the 
bç-stsaliiie waters at present on the market 

t'onomer business.” Hungry Higgins—[and positively curative in its e ects. Sold 

‘ Yes 

N’l'ot Sort of thing i.s that?” Weary Wat- 
kins—“ W’y, ji:it watchiu’ the stars. Fel- 
ler couhi ’tend to that .sort of job layin’ on 
his back.” 

Wide Aw41cc Soap will do more work 
aud do it better than any othei* soap in 
the world. Try it. 

Dolley—' ‘Well. oM fellow, I asked Miss 
night to marry me and she 

iclined.” Goslin—“D.d she deliber.ite as 
though iics'taiing top.vinyou?” I>->Hey— 
“No, slic produced lier negative l>y the in- 
.staiiianeous process.” 

For IJatiSna: n l>rlirIons ISi-nllh 
Drinli atSniiill <'ost. 

-Adams' Boot Beer i-!xtracl O:H' bottle 
I'Uci-iclimann's ....  halfacake 
Sugar two pounds 
l.ulicwavm '.V al.-r two gallons 

l)issolv«! tlir snec.u- ami yoa.st in the water. 
,ad.i Mio extract, aud boitb'; place in a warm 
place tor t wciuy i'mc liours until it ferments. 

|)lacc on i-'-.-, wiiou it n ill open sparkling 
and d.-licious. 

by all principal druggists, grocers and 

“ How many ladies Iiave you invited?” 
“ Twenty-five.’’ “ But I thought you were 
going to invite fift y ?” “ But consider the 
fashion of sleeves.” 

Wide Awate Soap is a mammoth bar 
of pure soap. Try it 

He (exhibiting sketch)—“ It’s the liest 
thing I ever ilid.'’ She (sympathetically)— 
“ Oh, well, you mnsn’t let that discourage 

Wash your Unen with Wide Awake 
Soap and see how beautifully white it 
will be. 

make two and tb 

'an b-î obtained in all drug 
in 10 and 'J.-. cent bottles to 

'• Diil vou yive up anything last Lent, 
( laswcil ?’’ asked Dukaiie. “ I did.” “What 
did yen givo up ?” “A chock for $150 for 
my wife’s Ea.ster toggery.” 

I say. Tom. my wife got a bar of Wide 
Awake Soap last week ; she says 
it is the best she ever u“.ed for v/ashln.? 
I tried It in my bath on Sa turday night 
and I tell you it boats tliiem all for a 
toilet soap. You just try it. 

A prolon?eit fight, bfllAveen a lien from 
(Jalway and a Lonisvillo ral, look place a 
few days ago in liie latter city. Tiie fight 
lasted iialf an hour, and the lien killed the 
rat. 

■'lie WlihiO. 

aak for uimn 

1 ('lève:* i'aiiiMliati Wfi» l<i*sî l> 

lUe 1 of Ti 

Tlic Kti’ain too for .lXlte«’ 

The wl\eat pvt^ây^ of; Tr.i.']i: 
oue time ' kiTew’nof *ànd jftrtW^nopiilar tl 
“.Jemmy  . _ . , _ 
and ho 'when a 
but the pris4-<?f*a-waekU.bbartil.'in i^ig^pocket. 
He ia!a feto'ker’s oftic;, and 
>n a.-coupioiol ‘^ears he startcil in business 

1*ôr Hmsolf. A few years ago when the 
big “ Hutcli ” deal M;LS on, .Mr. .Milos v/as 
heavily iuteroste«i, and ho lo.st tlie greater 
portion of his wealth in the v;hirlpo«d that 
sucked ill so many otiicra. The care and 
worry of stock transariioms preyed on hi^ 
mind so that he cnild not sleep at night 
for several months, and one lu^lit he to«)k 
a fainting fit. That dread «Usea‘;o insomnia 
took a deadly hold on him. His system 
broke down completely, and he fount! that 
lie could iio longor stand the strain, so ho 
gathcro-i the wreck of his fortune together 
and invested it in real estate, and he 
knocked off all work, determined if p«>Sfiiblo 
to end tho rest o‘ his days iu peace. Fits 
of local paralysis would attack his limbs. 
The point-s of his fingers were minib, and if 
he tried to walk he had a sense of failing 
backwards. At last a friend advised him 
to try a box of a nev/ preparation whi::; 
has b-3c:i giving wond-crfnl results in cases 
of the disagreeable complications that fol- 
low la grippe, and nervous diseases such a.s 
neuralgia, nervous headache, etc. Mr. 
.Miles got a box of this preparation c:iUe‘l 
Schiller’s Sarsaparilla Pills, and a dozen 
boxes have restored his health so complete- 
ly tliat he is talking of starling a brokerag.' 
office again. S-old by all drugaist-i or sent 
post-paid at 50c. per box, six boxes for 
S'2.50 l>y aiidressing H. K. Scliiller \ Co., 
■(‘3 .\«lclaidc St. West, Toronto. 

Uept lu fnge«i. 

I’lie inhabitants of Nc -v Britain 
peculiar custom of eonihiing their 
cages until they are old- enhugb t«! 
rled.. The cages ar.© made of -t 
tree, and the girls arb'pnt- iblo G 
two or.three vc.ar.s of age. These cag is are 
built inside of thç ho'usès, a:ul tho gads are 
never allowed to leave tlie house m--:‘crany 
circumstance. 'J'I'.o liouses are c-loseiy--fenc- 
ed in .with a sort ot wickerwori; ::rnle of 
reeds. Vontilai ion under the circiunsian-'es 
13 rendereil dulicnii. ilie L'lr.saru .-aid-io 
£frow up strong and nealtiiud m si) i« oi 
these disadvantagesi 

“Die. your late boav«ier succeed in remov- 
ing all hi.s eiiccts “I should say not, 
rojonic-d tlie lanula«ly. “I don t suppose I 
can ev<*r get the cigarette snicil out ol the 
curtains.* . 

A. r. 707 

Like a 
Dnsumption- 

iv'Aïi 

LOW CoiiQiücn 

ftg Vv«MPderft«! ftssuits Frotn 
Hood’s Snrsaparkir 

iL- ,5 
i'IiSA llauiuui 

Toroiüa. Oat. • • 

‘•Four years .ago \.lulc m llic old country 
( Liiglaiiil >. my daugnior Il.amiah wa.s s«mt awc.y 
from the hospital, in a very low .mmhnou 
V. uh coiisuinplmn or the lutij's and oowe.G. a;-.-' 
wcaic uetuni of tiieueart. 'fiic trin across Um 
water to Uns «•uuiitrv £ccmc-:l to maze h«-r led 
better f<>r .a, w;:il«*. "îh-n slia i-evaM 1o get 
wor.se. aiul fur H \Yeok.s .'me was mrit’lQ to fe.cc 
off the i;ed. ^.iic urew worse for live nioiiitis ami 
lost the use o: her nmbs and lo\v«*r p.arto: bodv. 
ann if s]io .sat up iii ncil had to Lo proppcil 
up viin pillows, riiysician.s 

S?.iü Sho Wr^s Past Ail Kelp 
and wanted mo to send her to tiio *»Ion-io for 
Incurables.’ i>ut I sz.nl ns long as J «'oubi hold 
my hand up .sliesiiould notgo. \Wî men oocm 

togtve her Hood's Sar.sno.irfflo. She H i:-t: 
strong, walks aromul. is cut O'-or,-. c\u :y d 
lias no trouble with lier 1:110.11 and ii-> <-oi 
and lier heart seems to be all rieht aiiaiP. 
h.as a first class ap'petilc. e rouard h 

Itis ptiil there is a rankling thorn in 
every heart, and yet that none would ex 
cininge their o’.vn for that of another. Be 
that a;« it nvty, the sting arising from the 
heart of a corn is real enongli. and in this 

d OI tight 1)0013 a verv common com- 
iiual.io. I'ul B: 

nd. Ch 

liess i..;«>ni Ex- 
■cmedy lor tiiis 
an easily prove 
.inless. Try the 

H try 

lit- 

Wide 
ivatei'. 
loft w: 

I'.t ea.n ne nsad in hot 
>r. in haiTl water, In 
-ovav you choose ; It 

clean and sv/eet and 
uit and smooth. 

i iii.-'t 13 imurious to the 

F.) \ I 1 h U 

i tmo 

ip.il 
a sickudaa 

iTtiiï 

; beatji'èrii \n 

rug 

holora. 
ache, s 

Nor; 
,ciic. luniSii 

Nervilinc i-s liic beat^ 
and only costs iifç^pd 
Sample and large bi 
Try i'olsun's NervihR 

Drunkenness is «mmoai'ii.tiveiv rare in 
Rn> .Janeiro. When the people of that 
country require a siimnlant they till them- 
s-elves with cofie-e. 

.‘^clii'iler’s Siirsaparilhi Pills act directly on 
ilio knineys and by stirmilatin'g tlieir acoion 
and pnrilying the blood t.hey help the sys- 
tem L«> throw off’ «li.sease. A ciiemicai an- 
Jiiysis, after taking these pills, will s!iow a 
marked falling oil of ulonmen in liio urine 
of thus:; snil'criiig Iroui kidney trouble. 
Price .59 ennis a box, six boxes for ••?2..'»1) 
by adilressing H.K. .Schilhir k Co., T-’> Ade- 
laide 8fc. West, Toronto. 

aruntcô by au drua:* 
*;nnr-nt Consur-intioii 
h ::ud Ci ouT) Curo. 

G. Gloç;er, Druggist, Watertown, 
Wis. This is tlie opinion of a man 
who keeps a drug store, sells all 
medieine.s, come.s iu direct contact 
witii the patients ai',d their families, 
and knows better than an}-one else 
hov.’ remedies sell, and tvhal true 
merit tiiey liave. He hears of all 
llio fjiiiircs and succe.sse.s, and cau 
therefore judge: “I know of no 
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat, 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-' 

fective work in my 
iatrdly as Boschee's 
German Syrup. Last 
winter a lady called 
at niy store, who was 
s'Uifcring from a very 

severe cold. .Sl'.e could h;'.rdly talk, 
and I told her about (dennan Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re- 
lief- but .she had no confidence in 
patent ineclicines. I told I’.ertolake 
■t bottle, and it the re.si-.lts were not 
s.iust:’otorv .( would make no chaige 
f a It- A. lew uavs alter the called 
and -.ami lor it. .savr.u: that she 

be vv’.tliout It ir: future aa 

Cou.ghs, 

Sore Throat, 

Hoaraeness, 

1 hi 
a few do.ses haa given Ln-r rel: ..f. ’ ' S 

Persons afflicted with these or 
any throat or lung troubles 
should resort to that 

i Mosf~FxcSfienfy^KfS<^—^ 

Scott’s 
1 

? of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
S Hypophosphites of. Lime and 
I Soda. No other preparation 
* etTects such cures. 

B«vv.-»ro of substitotea. 
Genuino prepared by Scotl BOWQA, 
BclIoTiUp, Sold by all druggicts. 
tiffc.nnd 01-ÎÎ3- 

f'IAXV.VSSKîtS WANTED for the Farmer's 
Cy Frbrml and Ac--oant Baok, presenting 
stipiiraio accounts for all farm tr.\nsactions,et«i 
One agent b IS alrcinly sold nearly 40:) copie.-» 
in oru; emmty. Jt-ond for ciuculars and term- 

Wiu.i.xM BniGGs, I’ublishor. Toronto. 

DRILLS 

9 AND SHINGLE MACHINERY 
T!tc boot can be procured t'ro.n 

WATEROÜS, 

ACIDES OF LAND 
for Bale by the SilKT Pa A 
A D.cr.cTU RAILEOAD 

COMPANY in 51imu*:v>iu. bend for Maps and Olrwi* 
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i OIL GAS COOK SÏ0YE 
^ Mâitss ati.d RüPîis Its 0VL«I Gas 
^ From C'ominori Cual Oil. 

^NO NO HEAT IN THE KITCHEN. 
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I Cooks a Family Dinner for Two Centg.. 
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